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APRIL 1960 Number 6 ----------------------------------~..;;;;.;;.;;..;.;~-
TELL ME THE STORY OF EASTER 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Tell me the story of Easter, Show me the tomb where He lay, Tell me the news of His triumph Early that first Easter Day. Tell how He suffered in anguish, Bearing the price of our sin, How He was buried and g·uarded, Sealed and imprisoned within. 
CHORUS: 
Tell me the story of Easter, Show me the tomb where He lay, Tell me the news of His triumph Ea.rly that first Easter Day 
Rich was the tomb where they laid Him, Frag·rant the spices and balm, Fair was the g·arden of flowers, Silent the vigil and calm. Then the earth, trembling·, surrendered Soldiers were f rig·h tened and fled; Back rolled the stone by the ang·el, Forth came the Christ from the dead! 
Show me the tomb where they laid Him, Empty but eloquent room; 
''He is not here, but is risen," He who has conquered the tomb! Ang·els now ling·er with comf o~t, . Death has been I'obbed of 1ts sting ; Mortals believing·, can worship, Lift up their voices and sing·! 
- Can be sung· to the tune of Tell Me the Story of Jesus 
'I J 11•~ I I I 'I"' 1 l () (:, 11 () ~ 1, 
]} tllt) llt)\\l"' tlf tilt\ ~cltl<>llH } 
l ,< lttieil 1,\,ltlt\t'"' ()\ t\t• ,, l1n t a 11 . \ ir -
11,<,rt•t' lllH I\ \lH l ,,l \, cl \)<l\l t l '(Cl lll-
• 
lllllllt ,l\l lll tilt' elllll't•ll<.', ()lll) g )l\S 
tt, l'l'l)\(' tl1nt tlll' ,\t•v11, nti<)11:-. nr 
1 rllt\. l'l1l'ir }l<.)l it i<·n 1 l)l)\\ er 111c1)· 
}1a,·l ll'<l rl'l t()lllcl ~ ~ . {;tlt<\S, Olll' 
~ t'el'l'tcll"\ ()f l)ef<.tl~, to HJ)<>lt)g·ize 
• 
tllltl l>l'<.lllli~t' t<> ,,· itl1tl1·,1,,· tll t' 111,111-
lt,11" : l111t ll<' ,tl~<) !!.cl,.<' t l1r <>l'<lPr 
tl1,1t <l111., tl1t 1 11,1111111~.r of i11cli-
' i<lt1,11~ ~ll<ltlltl l)<' tlel 'te<.l i11 tl1<1 
rt'\ i~ >tl lllcll\llcll. r1 l1c1t lllllit·,1tes 
tl1,1t l1t' l)t'li ,·,~ tl1e el1c11·g·('s ar 
t1·l1e. 
'l'l1e g<.'11p1·al cli~l1011e.:t)· of tl1e 
~ leac.lers is ~·e 11 i11 tl1e ,,·a,,. 
• 
tl1 ,. 0111 , · ltcl<l tl11·ee .· 11 rt s 11-
• • 
t t'11ees r 11<>1·t cl ,ls b i11 °· o t'f e11si ,·e1 , 
,,· 11 e1·ea s t 11 t 1·t.1 ,,. PrP se,· e1·a l l ., ,1 g:es 
of tl }taile 1 ,ltt·11:·atio11: tl1,1t tJ1e,,. 
• 
<li~Iil(:rtl 11111cl1 11101·. 'f'l1e 011e 
~ t ,1 t e 111 e 11 t t l 1 a t · · it is f () o 1 is 1 1 t o 
1·e111a1·l{ tl1,1t . \ 111e1·iea11s l1a,re cl 
1·iul1t t() 1~110,,· ,,·l1at': ff<)i11g: 011: · 
l1,1<l 11t)tl1i11g <li1· <·tl)T t<) clo ,,·it}1 
t}1e111 at clll. rl}1 ). 0111)· ol>j tfPll 
tt) that l1alf of a 1)a1·aµ:1·a111 l>e1-
tal1se tl1e)~ tl1ol1gl1t a l<1t of l)eo-
1) 1 e , , · o l 11 cl a o· I' e e , , ·it 11 t l 1 111 t l 1 at 
tl1 I e11tag·c)11 i . (lietato1·ic1l. a11cl 
. o ag1· e ,,~itl1 tl1 n1 i11 tl1 ir tl 11 ic11:,., 
of 01nml111i:111 c1l . l>. ct11all \" t l1a t 
• 
• tate111 11t t 11ti11l1ecl to .·a\7 tl1at 
• 
i11 ,,·a1· }l: i11 footl),1 11 ,,. 11111:t 
kee1 tl1 <)tl1er sic]e g·l1eH~·i11g·. <111<1 
th,tt · ·if ,,·e tell 0111· :ec·rEt8, ,,Tear 
1ik:c>l, .. to l)P l>rate11 .' 1£ tl1e1· l1ac1 
• • 
l)ee11 ho11e:t a11 l <111otf l the ,,Tl1olc 
})cl 1·a g1·a })11. all \\' Olllcl a 0·1·ee ,,ri tl1 
1J1e 111a11t1al. Tl1 1·ea] fc)lk: ,,·11 0 
c1011 't \\Ta11t .L 111 e1·iea11, • to 1{11(),,r 
,,·}1at i g·oi11~: 011 ar tl1e lea le1·s 
<)f tl1 ~ ~( 1 j11. t a<l. Tl1e,· ,,,.a11t 
• 
to . llPl 1· • . a11y xpo.·111· of tl1 i1· 
J)lc:111.: to g:et R cl 1 11 i11 a I'E c-c)g-
11 izecl. a11cl tc> :-;o ·ializ Olll ' fre -
<~11tel'J)l'i P .').'. tPlll. 
Tl1e 111a11l1al cl icl 11ot . ·a,~ t l1a t 
• 
111<l11,~ of tl1e 111i11i:t 1-. i11 tl1 
• 
~ "a ti<)Ilcll ( 1c)1111t·il a1·e ·01111111111i~tic·. 
lJtlt <>111,- tl1,lt fellcJ\\"-t1·a,·ell e1~~ 
~ 
]1,1 , ·e i11filtrate(1 l'llllr ·lies a11cl ecll1-
c·atic>11al i11~titl1tio11.· . Re111·e:p11ta-
t i , · e \\,..a 1 t e r ~ . 11 P a c 1 < > f t 11 e H (> 1 t. · 
l "11-,\111p1·i<·a11 ... \C'ti, .. itir: 101nmit-
tee. i11. i. t tl1at tl1e1· i: a11 abt111-
cla11 • of ,-icl 11t tc1 p1·0,·e tl1e 
< • 11 a r µ· c 1 s c > f t h e 111 ( 11 1 11 a l . ~ e i t l 1 (l r 
tlicl it "',1,· tl1at :30 of tl1 95 t1·a11:-
• 
la t or~ <J f t h P I r, r i ~et l \ .... fl 1 • 1 <) 11 <) t 
1l1c· l{il,lc· ,ll'c· ('cll'(l -c·,tl'l'\' i110· ( 1c,111 -
. ,... 
1111111 i, t ~. 1 > 111 o 11 l, · t 11 ,1 t t h c·, ~ , , Pr ' 
• • 
( ) l l I' (' (. () l ' ( l 'l "' I 1 cl \ i I \ O ' 1 H \ I () I l Cl' { \ l 1 1 ( ) 
,-. ,..... 
Jll'() - ( \>tllllllllli~t fl'()l\1~. 
It 111ig·ht h,I\(' l)P('ll l>p((C't' ii' tilt' 
111n1111nl betel t(>l<l lie>\\ 111H11, c>f thP 
• 
t l lc'11 it 11c1111t'cl ,l l'<' ~ti 11 i11 J>l'<>-( ~<>111 -
1111111i~t fr<>11t~. ~<)Ill<' 111a,· l1n ,·c, 
clrc> J)J1<'<1 <>ttt a11c l it is 11ot ·fai1· to 
c·c>11ti11lt <' tc> l)rct11cl cl 111c111 ,,·l1c l1a. 
l'<' l> ltclic1t<1cl ( 1 <>1111n1111is111. Il o,,· ,1er 
,,.(\ (l<.) 11<.>t l{11 c.>,,· c>f cl si 11g·lt1 0110 f 
tll<.'~P 111P11 h c-1,·i11g; l'PJ)lllliate l their 
fc>r111p1· ('011 11 cet io11.~ c1 11 cl 111a11)7 of 
t 11P111 cll'C' :till i11 ,-l loze11 01· 111or e 
() f t 11 (> tll l'l'{' 11 t f 1'011 ts. rl, 11 (' ,,ror t 
of tl1c' J) r es<.111 t X '1 ( '1 1«:a lP1-. · a1· 
11 ot ,·011 11 c1 111 rcl . . ·11 1 l1 a. it." p1 .. e i -
clP11t. l ) r. Ecl,Yi11 1. l )al1ll) J'g" an 1 
l~iRlt <) J) ()x11a111. 
FAITH'S ANSWER 
Brief is our little day, 
Back to the mouldering clay 
Flesl1 must return. 
Yet by our faith we trust 
Death cannot turn to dust 
These souls that burn. 
Life is a heavenly 1 iame, 
Quicltening our mortal frame 
1'ill the candle enc.1!:5 · 
Not to the darksome grave, 
But to the God who gave, 
Life then ascends! 
- R . T . N . 
( \ •' r O l' t J l p l{ ~ \ T 13 i b 1 it 1ni 0 ' ht 
l)r ,rrll tc) sa,· ihc1t its ,,·c>r:t feel-
• 
t t 11·e i · 11 <)t tl10 I)i 11 lc ti11g·r of . 0111e 
c1f it:,., trc111:lato1·8. lJllt its J)1·ejl1cliee 
i11 fa,Tor c>f f.1il)<->r al i11te1·1)1· tatio11 
C)f thr text . Tf tl1 \ T c·ol1l l 11ot 
• 
t,,,jst t l1 P ~I cl,,. ·01· tie t xt of t l1e 
{ l(l 'I'e~t a111<111t to f it tl1ei1· 1 -
te1 r111i11atio11 to l>lot Ollt 11~opl1e 1 ie. 
l)Olllti11g to .J (-lSll.' ( 1}1ri.·t , t}1 J'" 01"-
l'C'<·tt>cl t J1c IIel)r e\,·. I f a11y 011e 
c 1 o , t l 1 ts t I 1 at • 1 et 11 i 111 t 11 r 11 t l 1 e J) age: 
l>,·er a11cl ser ho,,· oftc1 11 the1' i , a 
• • C1 11,, clt t l1e botto111 of tl1r 1 age. 
,,·l1ith 111PH11 .· tl1at tl1e orio·inal 
l 'el 1·p,,· <>f so111r ,·e1'.· :i l1a. bee11 
< l1a11µ:<'ll. ~Jost of tl1 r 111 l1a,re 11ot 
l' cP11 c·h c111g·p l 1) 1 l'clt1se the Ifebt"c,,,. 
,,·a: <>l)S<'llre. l)tlt 1) ea11.:e tl1 111e11 
(licl 11cJt lil<e ,,·l1at tl1 1I br· ,,. ai(l . 
. · o, it i: t I 1 e 11 it 1 o g· that l 1 o, ,, ls. 
'l'llr 11lc1lllla1 t•Otll c.l l1c1,?e 1 ,r t cl 
] ()() 11a~:rs tcJ 101111111111i. 111 i11 the 
el1111·t h rs a11c1 11 t exl1a11:t c1 t l1e 
fac·t" of tl1e ·a:e. I t 011g l1 t to be 
1)11t i11 t l10 l1a11 l." . 11ot 011ly of ir-
r,"orc·e officrrs. l)11t f a ll 111 1·i-
c·a11 (1}11·i:tia11 . . . o tl1e:v·· ra11 eitl1er 
• 
<· l <1c111 l1< ,11~c· <> t' g'<1 1 c,1 11 f>f 111c· cl r -
11c)111i11<11 i<>tl~ t l1,1t c11'fi1ict1<' ,rit h 
A1>ri l I Dr;o 
111i~ c·c>1 111 c·il. .\lr,,a,1,· clll <>ttl -..: 1<1111 -
• • 
lllg J)HSf <>I' <>f' rlll J1;\'Hll'' 'C' li~I ic• 
l ~11it<'<l l~r <'llirP11 ( 1h11rc·Ji i ,~ ]Jin1a 
l1c1"' t' P~ig11c cl. ra1 Jic'r t hr111 <'<>111 i1111 p 
tc> "-i lll>])<> r1 ~ll<·li 11 111 Pli c·t'. 'I' . c• 
lctrµ:<•st c· l1 11rc·h 111 1h<' A\1 11c 1 ri,·<111 
l~c1 1>t i~t ( 1<) 11,·p11tic>11. 111<1 1~1 irsl I ~aJ>-
11~1 ('ht1r<·l1 of' \\ ic·l1ita~ l{ ,"1 11 ~<1:--.. 
J1,1" , ·otPcl fc> ,ritl1l1ol<l ,t ll f1111<ls 
f l' 0 11 l t h C <' 0 11 \ ' (' 11 t i C) 11 rt J l ( l i t s H l l \. -
ilia ri Ps 1111til it ,,·itl1clra,r: f1 ·(J111 tl1<-
~ Ta ti <> 11 c1 I ( ' (> 1111 c ·i I . \ Te 1 · :\ · l i l< e11 , .. 1 h c, 
~ . 
leaclers of th r <·011,ye11tic)11 ,ri11 
l'clthrr losr a <·111t r c·l1 of -1,->(H) 111P111-
l ) c> r: t J 1 a 11 g rt <> l 1 t <> f th c> X cl t i <> 11 a I 
( 
1 
o 1111 < • i l ; l > l l t a t 1 <'cl , · t o 11 c c • 11111 · < • 11 
is l>c>i 11p: .·tirr<} 1 to ,1etio11 l)v t l1i.· 
,\ ir-I~ 01·ce 111a1111a1. ...\ 11 · otl1er 
T?iJ,lc-belie,,.i11g· a11cl loJ,.al ... \ 111e ri-
ca11 el1111"e l1 e: ot1g·l1t to joi11 i11 aet-
i11g· al. o. Thc111l\ ( : c>c.l. 011r c-11111· ·hrs 
cli(l Htt , ·ea r: c10·0. 
.. 
THANK YOU, DR. 
POLLARD! 
I J 1 · . I~ a 111 s r} • 1 > <) l l cl r c. 1, 1) re: i c 1 P 11 t 
<>f tl1r ~ 10l1tl1cr11 aJJti:t 1011,·e11 -
tio11 a11cl :t1 ~ ·e::01· to Dr. R. T. 
l.1ef i11 :\I e111pl1i:, : J)Ol{e 1· ·e11t l~· 
cl: fol lo,,·s. a.· 1·e1 01·t cl i11 tl1c.) clail)7 
J)1·e. · : 
· T ,,~ill 1101 . ta11cl b:'" a11 l ltee1J 
111, .. 111ot1t l1 ~l111t ,,~11 e11 a 111a11 1111clc1· 
• 
c·c)11trol of th e Ro111an 1atholie 
( · h 1 i r · h r1111: f 01· p1~ ·ic1encJ.. of 
tl1e1 l '"11itecl • ftate: . I ,,·ill 11e,·er 
}~elie,·r ,,·I1at tl1e lJOIJe of Ro111e 
. R)"S H l)o11t g·oo<.1 ,,·ill a11cl l)1·otl1e1·-
l1c>o 1 t111til I :p _} so111 e,·ide11 ·e of 
it i11 c-01111 t ri P.-. ,,. l1e 1·e1 the Ro111a 11 
C
1
r1t]1olir ( 1h11rch i: clo111ina11t. '' 
\\"" e a1·r 11c>J)i11~r tl1at tl1 ·tate 
cl le~:atio11: fro111 tl1e . 011tl1 r11 
state"' to t 11 e J_; e111oc1·a ti · 1011,·e11-
tic)11 ,,·ill r e111 e111l:er t l1at D1·. Pol-
1a1·c.l . ·11ol~e f<>l' o,·er 9 00().000 Ba1)-
tist., 111ost <>f ,,·110111 li,·e i11 thei1· 
o,,·11 :tatP. ·. \\"" e l1ope tl1e}" ,, .. ill 
nlsc> r aliz<> t h at li e 'l)Ol~E £01· o, ... e1· 
!),()()(),000 othc1· J3a11ti:t.· of t,,·o 
1·,1te: ,111<1 ~r,T01·al c_i()11,·e11tio11: a11c.1 
a::o ·ia tio11~. for 111ost of tl1e111 feel 
tl1e :a111< ,, ... a)· c1l)ol1t it. 111' l T. 
l1isto1·,,. 1> ol\s 111a,r 0111, .. 1~ corc1 
. .. . 
l)riefl)T ,,T11at I3a1)ti.:ts :·11ffe r e l 1111-
cler tl1e ~\ ngli ·a11: f E11g·la111 a11 l 
the I)t11'ita11. of ~fa, sach11 ·ett , bllt 
l3aJ ti. ts .·till r e111e111 l1e1· tl1at 111o~t 
of t11 t,,·o 111illio11 l )11ttl1 ~\ lbi-
g <l 11: j ,1 11 s cl l l 1 ... \ 11 a -I 3 a }) t i. t: t 11 ,l t 
,,re re .:·la11gh terec1 fro111 1100 to 
l (i()() \ .T) . \V< 1 rc· 1>111 1<> (lt>atl1 1111<1('11· 
( l '011 ti 1111<1< l <)ll 1J,1g·p :5) 
-
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IT CAN BECOME OURS 
'I'he l1 tat1tifttl l/i1· \·to11 i\ la11/io11 
i11 .... ~ 1{1·011 ,,·i 11 l)ec.:0111e ot11· · I Io111c 
fcJr R tire 1 1l11·i:tic111 \\To1~lze rs a11cl 
IJa ) " I>eo1)le l)~'" 11ext fall if b)'" tJ1is 
,Jl111 ,v ·a11 r,1i~·e *:3{J,()()0 a .. · Ll1 
first })a)'"111e11t. 'l1 }1e trtt~trr~ of 
If 0111 a 11cl ( 1 a1111) l1;:1 , ·e cl l r cclCl}· }),1i 1 
clo,,r11 $2,5()() i11 ear11est 111<>ll P\" cllltl 
the re. t 11111 ·t l) l)ai 1 :0111eti'111e i11 
-I1111 e. 'fl1 11 tl1 fi11al 11a)r111e 11t 
of tl1e 1·e1.· t of tl1c $8:2,()()() 111t1. t l) 
111.t tl 1))~ ~\ l1g11st 1.3tl1 tho11g·J1 a 
l)a11lz ha: a::l1r cl llR f cl loa11 tl1 at 
,vill "j0\1e1· ,,,J1ate, ·01· ,,·e 11 ) l al)o,·e 
tl1e fi1·:t *;30 (}()(). "\\rl1il ,,~r c·a11 
lJ01·ro,,· . '(52 000 ,,·c 11cl tt1rc1 l ly 1101 
that l)et,,"e 11 .J1111c a11cl .._-\ l1g11:t 
111a11~y·· 11101·e g·ift.1 ,,·ill c:0111 i11 .10 
that ,v ,,Till 11 t ]1a,'e 1<> lJor1·0,,· 
that 111urh . 
Xo,,,. 0111· eo11 ·e1·11 i: tor tl1at 
fir 't !f;:3() 00. \\ it}l 0111:)r SOllle 
$6, JOO 011 l1a11c1 as of .Jl art 11 fir:t, 
\\T ,,yill )l e l all th e o•ift 1 of t"" 
. ·1 00 a 11 1 $500 a11cl *] 00 ,,rr ~a11 
get f 1·0111 i11 cli vicl tta ls a 11 l tl1e11 
J1a,"C1 ft1ll ec)-01101·atio11 f r o111 all ot1r 
] 12 <'l111rcl1e.· f<J1' a lJio' clri,·e l\Iu,~ 0 • 
15t l1 to tal<<' a lilJrral t h11rc·}1 of-
f Pri11g· a11cl ~r11cl it rig l1t i11 . 
..i:\ s a }Jast<>r J)oi111P<l ottt l)efo1·e, 
if all <Jtlr c·hurel1 111 <111111 )r s \\'()ltlcl 
g-i'\'P $:2 eac·l1, or tl1 c c·l1l1rc· l1 es clo 
tl1,1t 111t1c·l1 011 a11 cl\Te rclg'l». it \\'C) ttlcl 
11<>t l1P at c1ll <liffi<·l1lt 1<) 1·c1ise tl1is 
Jtt<>llP)'. \\rt> ,vc)ttlcl }1a,·e <111<> 11 g·h 
fc,1· ~0111<.l rracl<1 <'<J1·,1ti110· 1c)<) a11cl for 
b ' 
11PP<l <l c,ffiC'<! f11r11j1111·e, l<itc·l1 e1 11 
1ttr11.· ils a11cl clisl1e., <'te . ,\rp \\'ill 
11PP<l cl ft111tl fro111 ,,·l1itl1 to l)c1~· 
,,·c>1·l(r1·s cl lso , s<> ,,·p ,,·ill 11 eel ,lll 
,,·p t·a11 g·p t. 'J1 l1t) ]J <> i11t is tl1at it 
11 ercl 11ot ta,x ,t tl.'r' 011 if ,lll ,,·ill 
J)il<·l1 i11 clll(l cl() t l1 ir ,' }1are. 'rl1at 
is ,rl1at <lll clSS<)<·iat io11 111Pclll8. "\\ e 
as~<>t i,t1 <\ tc>g:t>thcr tcJ clo 1t11it cllv 
,,,11at 011e c· l1111·c·l1 c·c)tllcl 11ot <i°<> 
cl I 011 r. 
"\\' JI \ 'l' .\l3() l 'l I{(1 J_;ER :B~'l' 1 .? 
L~t'1 's l)C- l)clliP11t ,,ritl1 tl1 cse 111e11 
,,·J1c) cll'P l)astors a11 l }' t givi11CY 
clcl)~~ c111cl cla)"S tc> tl1i.1 tl1i11g·. Tl1at 
l1c1s alrPa<l)' l)ee11 trt1e of Rr,,.. De>a11 
l l<111r)", tl1e c·l1,l i1·111cl11 (>f the' IT0111e 
l ~c)111111ittee ; a11tl fro111 110,, r 0 11 all 
tl1c tr11stees C)f 11<>1110 a11cl a1111) 
,,·ill hc1,·p tc> s1) 11cl cla)-8 011 it, to 
µ:rt e,Te r~·tl1111g ,, orl~ cl 011t. ""'"\ s 
]) la11: a11c.l 1·111 S 111at11rr, tlie)r ,vill 
l;r se11t t<) tl1e 11a.· to1"s so 1 l ,tse 
c1c> 11ot ,,,1·ite 111111errs~a r,,. let trrs, 
• 
ft>r th)" l1a·ve r11<)11g·l1 ,,·orlc cl~ it 
is. ,J 11~t rr111 111ber to ,'e11cl all gifts 
for t l 1 ) 11 o 111 c to Re,,. I~ Ito 11 l 1 • 
1I t1l\ill, 2()~r) 1~:. ;{()th ~t., f;o1·ai11 . 
IN IT \\1 <) R 'I' I I I 'L' ! 
~\11 i11,restlllPJli i11 })rOt }1 er}l()O(l 
fc,r 011r ,lg·ecl is al,rH)"S ,,·c)rth,,·l1il e1. 
1>1 11 ,,·p ,,·e rr 1hi11lci 110· c>f t}1c 1·e-n 
stri<'tic>11 that tl1e zo11i11 g· ll<>,1rcl 
111c1cle1 tl1c1t \YilJ 1>r<l\'P11t 11 · fr<>111 
s<) lli11g· all.\" c)f' 1hP 1:~ ac·r<1~. ,\Te 
l1c1cl l1<>J) <1< l t<> spll fi, c:1 cl<'l'l)~ ,lll<I 
, r r r <> t <> l c 1 , r <\ < • o 11 l c l get a t l l' cl s 1 
$j,()()() cl ll H('l'P 111 1}1i~ l>PH\llifttl, 
1'<>~11·ic·t<1 <l clist 1·i(·t. ~<)\V ,, P \\ ill 
} l cl , . (' 1 0 I) cl). (1 \ " (') ) t l I cl 11 ) T 11 l l \ rt t 11 
*!)~,()()(), 
"\\..,.p ]l tlti"'i :j l l'l><)l11 1llHllsi<>tl <'<)~f 
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R O 0 THORNS 
11., 1 )1·. l 11,'tll('ll t I~:. J 1pr , 11l'_\ . l1:111 111c11 1t t<'I l~n ))1 i"" l ( 1 l1t ll'<' l t, 1\J c1ric>11 . ( )1 i c) 
· ' .. \ 11,l ,vl1c'11 1 l1l'.' l1ntl lll ctl f t'<l cl 
(' 1 \\\\ 11 t)f 111()1 )1,. t ll t'.\" l)llt it llll<ll\ 
I, , 11,'ct<l... \lat t ht'''~ ~7 ::2~ ) . 
l ()t1rt tria l, ~t'llt'rall, t'\t)l\.t' t llP 
' 
llllt'l ,,,t t)f t ht' t)ttll} J(• I 11 t llt) 
Ill()( ll~l"ll t•tl\ \ l't. \\' t' t' \. J)<'t· t t () ~l'l' 
j 11, t i < • t, 1 ) r t' , c1 i I . 'l l 1 t, .1 t 1 ( l u· t' i , ,\ 
111 ( 111 l) t' 11 c) 11 <) r. ,t 11 t l r <'"" l) (' v t t' l l 1 l .' · 
t It<' Jlc.'t> l)lP. 1 I i, \\'l)l'tl i, ln,,·. I Ir 
111al\.t'" tht' tlt't·i~i<lt1,. ']'lt<' \'t'l'tl it t . 
11 t,,, c.',' t' r . cl l' 1) l' 11 < l , 111) t) 11 t l 1 ' j 11 r) • . 
\\~llt'll t}l(' \ l 1 l'Llit•t 1~ gi \ 'l'll. t}1p 
j 11 < l g· t' J) r ) 11 t) 1111 t • t"', t l 1 e s <' 11 t e 11 l' e . 
l f t·cl11cle11111l'<l. tl1e tl r fe11cla11t i," 
1 'tl ,1,,·cl.' tc) j11clg111<'11t. If 11<' i: 
fc>1111tl • • 11tll g·t1ilt,·, ·· lie i · 1·p}e,1. '<l. 
~ . 
ll u,,·e,·<'r. 11t<)l' t1 t11,111 11 i11et 11 
111111 l1·ecl ,·<1 ,tr" ,l~O cl ::.\l a11 ,r ,1 . 
• 
l) 1 • <> l lg I 1 t t <) t r i a 1. I > i la t C\ th j 11 lg· e, 
, ,1itl. · · l fi11cl 11<) fa11lt i11 Il i111.' 
\\ ... 11 <1 11. llt><·a1t~r <>f l)C>litieal 1 1·e.·-
11rP. 11<' tlc,Ji,·0rPcl 111i: gt1iltl s:-
( )11t) tc> l)P ('l'll<:ifi<'<l. 11<' aicl. · T a 111 
i1111c> ·e11t of t l1r' l)loocl of t l1i. jl1.·t 
J)Pl'S()ll. . . rf '}lPll }1(' \Va. }1ecl }l i b 
l1a11cl~ i11 a11 ,1tt r 111J)t t(> elear th e111 
c)f tl1 e l)lOo(l of t l1 eo 11 cl e11111(' l 
( )11 ('. 
rrlll"\11 t}l (' 11otoriot1~ 13a1·c1 l)l)cl,' ,,·a.-
r elea. eel ,111cl .J P.'ll: ,,·a: tt1r11e 1 
<>,·er t<) t l1e J)eo1 le t l1e 111ctcl 11101) 
, , · it 11 t 11 c' i r 1 > lo o cl t 11 i l': t v· < 1 e: i 1 · c1. · . 
• 
For tl1i: ex1)1·e ,.. J)11r110:r l11·i:t 
h c1cl c·c>111e i11to t l1e ,rc>rlcl tc) ]Jct)· 
tl1e p1·iC'e of 011r r rclP1111)tio11 . 
rl'l1c>llg"l1 tl1i .. ·re111 cl li l(e a 111i.·c,1 1·-
1·iag·e of jl1sti<· .l . it f11lfil lecl t }1e 
J)11r1)0.·e a11c.l J)la11 of Joel to 111c11c 
a ,,·a,· of . al,·atio11 fo1· 111a11l{i11cl . 
.. 
It ,,·a. a ,,·a, .. of . al ,·a tio11 f 01· 111 a 11-
• ]{i11cl . J t ,,·as 11ete.1.·Hr, .. fo1-- IIi111 
.. 
t<> Llie for. ~ · ,,·itl1011t tl1e .·l1ec1cl i11g 
<) f bl o C> cl i .. 11 o re 111 is: i o 11 , · ' ( 11 P-
l) re,,·. 0 : 2 :2 ) . 
} <>l' tl1irt,·-tJJr e a11cl a l1c1 lf , .. ear: 
' . 
C'l1ri:t h a<.l ,,·a l l\e l a111011fr 111e11 
l1e1·e 011 ea1·tl1. ::.\ Ia11,· ti111 1. th<-> 
• ]>}1ari~Pr . hacl . Ol1g·J1t to c1c>.·trc), . 
• 
I l i111. l{11t 110 111a11 c·o1 Ll<l la,· l1a11c1. 
• 
011 II i111 l111til Ili. 110111· }1acl ec>111<-1. 
Tl1 r 11 I I clrli, .. rrrc.l II i111. r lf i11to 
t]1eir h a11cl~. \ \~l1P11 tl1 :olcl ie1· 
}1,1cl ro1ue to th l g·a1· l e11 :eel<i11g 
Ili111. II e re1 liecl. · ' \\""]10111 ~ecil{ 
, ·p ! , . rr11c,· a11 . ,,·e1·ecl. . ' .J e ' ll, of 
• • 
Xaza1·et l1 . ·' I I r a11. ·,,·t r eel tl1 e111. ·· I 
a111 II e. · · .J 01111 1 ) . Tl1 t1: icle11-
tif }·i11g Ili111 elf, Ile 11er111ittrcl tl1e111 
t c> tal{e I I i111. 
rr hi 11 l{ i 11 g· t 11 p ) .. 11 a ( 1 g cl i l} (l cl a \Ti(' -
to1·,·. tl1c~~r 111e11 le<l .Je.-l1.· to tl1e 
• 
e<)tlrt for trial. The1· ~ Pilate a.·ke 1 
I-Ii111. · · ... rt tl1cJ11 tl1e I{i11D" of t l1 
. J (.i,,· ? • • .] P~ll all .. ,,~er ecl. . 'rllOll 
"H,\ P'lt, •' \\. llt' ll l lj) u t ' f lll'll <'< l l J it l l 
t> \ <'I' 1<) t ll<' ~<) lc1i t' r :-;. t l l<') 111<>c·l<c'c l 
l li 111 11_,· J) l(1t•i11v.· l lJ )() l l I l i111 H 
~<·cl rl <11 r <>l1t. t l1e p 111 l >l P11 1 <> I' l"i11 0·-M 
~h i J>. ' l' l1 i~ t ile'_\ clic l t c) s il t>\\' tl1Pi1· 
( l isl)(' 1 i ( \ r () r I I i" ( · 1 cl ill l. I l 11 t t hp\. 
' 
\ \" P l' t' l l < l t S H t i s I' i (' < 1 \ r i t } 1 t l 1 i 8 (' f f <> l' 1 
elf 111c>c·l<<>r,·. • · .\ 11cl ,,· l1 P 11 tl1 r , .. l1a cl 
• • 
J>l,l11 P<l cl C'l'()\\' l\ Cll' t} l () l'll8 t llc> \' 
• • 
1>t11 it 111)<> 11 Il is l1 eacl. a 11 l ,1 1· .1<1 
i11 ll i~ 1·ig·l1t l1<111 cl : ,1 11 l thr ,· l)o,,·:)cl 
t 11P k: 11rP l)rfor e 11 i111, a11 l toolr the 
r <\< <l a 11 l H111 ot Il i111 011 t l1e 




1 11 a11 ,1l l otLt effor t to n1ock 
11 i111, the."e ,r icl<e 1, l)a~· 1ne11 1nade 
,1 11·0,,·11 a11cl l)laeec.l it t1pon Ili . 
J1ec1cl, la11ghi11g· at IIi. ·laim to 
l( i11gHhi1 . Tl1r)~ o·c:1t l1e1· cl l 1·a11cl1e 
f ro111 t l1r t 11 or11 b t1sl1 . 11 a 1· a11d 
t\,·i. tt•cl t l1 ' 111 c-1 11 l ,vo t111cl t l1e111 to-
g·et her i11 to t l1e .. 11a1)e of a cro,vn. 
1 l1r tl1 01·11. t l1at g·1·0,,r i11 t hat p ar -
tic·ttl ar l)a r t of tl1e cot111t 1·y ar e 
lo11g a11cl .·ll a r p. l ha,1e i11 111y po -
8 , '. ·io11, ()11 () t l 101·11 ,,rhj ch 1 l)iCl{ d 
f r cJ111 th <> b11Hl1 es th e1· :) a11cl t J1e 
HI)ilces a1·e t,,To i11cl1e.· 10110' a11d 
a: .-l1a1·p a~ a . t el 11eeclle. Thi 
is f) ro ba l)l~,. t he :a 111 :) ty1)e of tho1"11 
fo1111c1 11 1)011 t l1e b1--a11 t he · 11:ed to 
111ak:r thi8 <" l'() \\1 ] ]. ,vit l1 th 111a11y 
s11ctrJ) : pil{rs I r t 1·11 li11g· f 1·01n th e 
. tallc. the · c·rt1 :il .·olcli 1-. p1--e: ed 
t l1is 111oc-l{ c-1·0,,·11 111)011 Fl i · b1·ow ! 
IIo,,~ t he l)lood 111l1 t l1av 1·u11 
clo,,·11 f ro111 t l1e pi r 1ecl head. 
'l'hi. a t of ·r11elty ·ee111. . o 11t-
terl)r 111111 'e. :ar}'". \\Th y did 1h1·i t 
ha,· to ··11ffe1· t h1 . add d indig-
11it )" a11cl . ·11ff 1·i11g· ? '\Va. it 11ot 
e 11011g l1 to l)e t rucified ? ,,Ta.· it 
• 
11 C > { <' 11 ( ) l t g·) l f < > I l P 8 J > j t t I J) CJ 11 ;i J 1 < f
1<> l)P s tr11c·l< <>11 tl1 c> h e1,tcl . \ }1 11,> 
t fl p l' l' CJ \\' Jl c> f' t hc> r11 s helcl .. 1 "r 'H t. 
sig·11ifi <'cL11 c·c>. I t \\'el s 11111><J1i c111t . 
ff \ \' cl "i 11 PC' PS8,ll'\·. 
• 
\:l ct 11.\· )·P,1rs l)<' f c> rP ( 1,ll\·c1rv 111ct11 
l1acl l)<'<'Jl c·rpat Pcl i11 tl1 r in1~acrr of' 
< : c>(l . I I c 11acl l>e1 11 pla' l i~ thP 
( 1a rclr 11 <) f I~clr 11 , :.111 i1111orrnt t JP 
111g. (~cJcl c·<>111111a11(1rcl hi111 11ot to 
Pel t of ,t <'e rt ,1i11 t1· e. 'I'hen ._ 1 ata11 
i11 t l1e fo1·111 of th e :erp 11t t e1npteci 
I~,·e a11(1 .·J1e ~y·ir ldecl to t he t e1npta-
t1011 a11 l a tr of th fo1·lJidcle11 fruit. 
1i cla111 l1ke,,·i:e J)ar took of the 
f r l1it a11cl t l1e e11tire l1t1man race 
,,·a: pl1111g-ecl i11 to : i11. Wl1erefore 
a: l)}'" 0 11 e 111a11 . ·i11 e11 t er ed in to the 
,,·or·ld a11 cl deatl1 b,,. i11: and o 
cleath pa .. eel llpo11 ~ all men, f 01' 
that all 11a,re . in11e l : (Romans 
:-5 :12 ) . 
l3eeat1.· }ocl lo,~e 1 1na11 Ile p1·0-
,·icle 1 a . a rif i e for in. .Au 
a11i111al ,,,.a._' lcilled , the blood hed, 
poi11 t i11g to tl1e r o. of alvary 
,,Ther e ~11 ri. ·t ,,~011ld become the 
. i11 offeri11g 011 e for all. But God 
Clll\ ·ed th . erpe11t becau e of hi 
J)art i11 i11. I l e al o ·ur ed th e 
g·1·01111cl . a}ri11g· : Thor11 al o and 
t l1i.-tle. hall it l)ri11g forth to 
t l1ee, ( (1e11e.·i.· ;3 :1 ) . F1·on1 that 
ti111e 1111til t l1e 1) 1' en t day thorn 
J1a, .. e tl1ri,rec1 i11 the oil wl1ich od 
111acle. 
'l'hor11. · ,, .. er e a par·t of the cur e 
of : i11 . X o,".. . in 1·eacbe it cli-
111ax a11d . et. it. ymbol upon the 
hea c.1 of o 1 . 011ly beg·otten on. 
l11·i. t, tb e , .. erJT on of od, who 
,,
1 a .. ,vith o11t . i11 and ,vho k11ew no 
: i11 a11cl ,,·a. r o1l·11ed ,vith th e 
c.-111-- ·e of . i11- t l1or11 ! Tho1 ..11 r e ted 
11po11 th 11 a 1 of the 011 of God, _ 
thl t: ide11tif, ri11g· I Ii1n fully with 
111a 11 ._ . i11. Tb i11le One wa 
~ 111ad to be i11 fo1 .. ll . . . that 
,v 111ig·l1t be 111ad th e rig·hteou -
11 :: of .xo<l i11 l1 i111 ( II orinth -
. .... ) 1 ) 1a11 . . ::.. . 
( 
1l11·i t p e1·mit ted in to hold 
it. co1·011atio11 daJr a11d I-le ,va 
t·1·0,v11e l ,,·itl1 . i11 ~ e1n blen1. I t 
,,,.a. rig·ht that Ile hould be 
·ro,,111ecl vvith th o1--11 . '\Vhat n1or e 
:11ital)le 111a1·ic co11ld be put upon 
I I in1 for Il e car1·iecl i11 Hi body· 
th i11. of the vvo1 .. ld . H e wa 
'ro,,y11ed by i11 i11 t he place of t h e 
. i1111e1--. I l e ,vho had p1·e, ,.iou ly 
inhabited te1--nity and ,vore a 
'01·on et of glory " 'ho ,,1a co11-
tint1all~y· ,vo1-- hiped by ho t of 
(Continued on page 5) 
• 
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( '10111i 11tt fl f'ro 111 11c1p:e -t ) 
c111µ:el .· - 110,, · ,,·orP cl ('l'<>,,· 11 <>I' 
t l 1 o r 11: 1· o 1 • \ ,_ > t . . . 1 \ ~ I ) 1~., t > l{ 
E \ "'11: J{) ,. l\ f .[\ ~, l)P<'clll8(1 c1 1l ar 
l,<>1·11 lt t1<1Pr t h P <'111'80 of si11 l)e-
('clll~P of t l1<1 fal l of ,. \ cl,1111. 
. \ fter t l1is g:a.,· ti111e <>f 11to(·l<er)·, 
tl1 , ,. ·1·t1eifiP<l Il i111. .J rs11s t l1 
~ ' ~ <) 11 of ( l 1 11 a i cl t 11 r < • c > 111 l) 1 et r 
1>ri ;r of 1·ecl 1111>tio11 . I I r sl1 cl ll i8 
bloocl 11 1) 11 t l1 ;\ eross of '1al , ·c11·)r. 
II ,"11ffp1·e l ble(l ,111cl li.) l t l1aL 
111<111 111ig'l1t live. 
'-
1 > 1 · a i. · r < locl . J~,· :\ 11 l ratl1 ·oltlcl 
lJOt }10](1 Jl i111. 'r }1e tc,1111) l'Olll l 
11ot l(eeJ) Il i111 cl J)ri ·011e1·. II aro~·e 
- a ,,i ·to1· o,· r l ath t l1 to111b 
a11tl ·i11. ,,The11 t l1 ,vo111 11 ·a111 
. eelci11g· His l)Od)r tl1e cl J)O' 1 . lll • -
.·age ,,·as · li e i. 11ot 11 1·e l)tlt i --
1·isen : 1·e111 111 b 1-. 110,,r I I ·pake 
1111to 011 ,, .. l1e11 Il e1 ,va: , .. et i11 ()ali-
.. . 
lee . a)ri11g· r1,11e ~ Oll of l\I a11 lllll. ' t ' 
lJe <le live1· cl i 11 to tl1 ha11 1. of . ·i11-
f11l 111 11 a11cl b c1--ucifiecl, a 11cl t l1 
thircl cla. • ri~ agai11. .1.\ 11cl t h y 
r0111e111l)er cl 1Iis '\\·orcl. (L11l<c 
~-! :6- ) . 
The to111l) ,,,a Cll1})t)7 • rI"' l1 Lo1--d 
hacl ari. e11. al, .. atio11 ,,ra: po: -
sibl e be a 11. e C1l1 r i. t clie 1 f 01· i11 
a11cl t he11 co11 Jl1e1· 1 cl a t11. Thi 
i: the jQ,'P l. Tocla)r t l1e . i11r1 l' 
]1a.· 01113" to l)el ie, re th at ( 1]11·i8t the 
~ •011 of (Joel li d i11 l1i , pla a11 l 
that II aro.·c agai11. 'I l1i.· i : th 
'-
, , · a 1" of :aJ,ratiOl). 
• 
~l oreo, .. ~ r l)1·etl11·e11. I clec·la1·e 
lllltO } .. Oll tl1 g·ospel ... 1)) .. \\r}1i 11 
al. o ye ar av cl . . . ho,,r that 
( 'h ri .. t died for· 0111· si11: at 'or·cl-
i11g to the :c1·iptl1r . ; A11cl 111at 
he ,\·a. · l)llried a11<l that h ro e 
agai11 tl1e thi1-.d clay a ·co1·di11g to 
the . crir)tl1re. ( I ( 1 0 1·. 15 :1-4) 
IJ ,vor a ·row11 of t }1or11. for 
VOll · l)11t l 0111e <la,.r l I ,vill co111 
• • • 
a.· I i11 g· of lci11g·: a 11 cl ,vil 1 ,v a 1· a 
cliff r e11 t ero,,·11 a11cl ,,,ill 1~l1le t l1e 
,vorlc1. ~o,v is th (' <lav <>f 8cll,1a-
~ 
1 io11. Ir \rOll ha,rp ll \ 'P l' atl{l10\V1-
• 
<--clgecl ( 1hri. · l <t: j"O tl r NH ,·i <>ll r, 
\\T()ll 't \rOll (10 ~o 11()\\1 ? 
• 
( 
1() 11ti11lt<_. 1 fr<>tn J>age 2) 
1t1P i11stig-atio11s of 1{<)111 '. 'l'l1Py 
,tl~() kllO\\ c,f t}Jp J)Pl'SPtl1tio11~ t llPll' 
l,rratl1rP11 ,i1"<-' 11<>\r s t1ffe1ri11 g i11 
JtaJy • 1 1>ai11 a11,l ( 1c) l<>111l >ia 11ot 
tu 111e11ti<>11 111c1 C)JJJ)()~iti<)tJ the)' 
s t1ffpr i11 ctll \-t tl1ol1<· l,111cl s. \\"t1il<1 
,,, ) <.i<J Jt<Jt c)\' <'lJ \\at1t th<1 risk: tl1at 
a ( 1at l1<Jli • <·a11cliclat<' 111a. ' lJ' ·lcaaet 
PC] Vt., a }lC)J) 1 }1 J)<Jliti<•S \\'()Jl 't \\' <1111 
' . l f b riiitl{ tl1at lit! llltt.)7 IJ<~ clt•l(~ate<. 
FIVE CHURCHES APPLYING FOR 
FELLOWSHIP 
l JaSt lll()Jlth ,,·e1 l'PJ)()l'1P(l 1)1at 
tl1e ~r,,· f1.\"lllP lla 11tist ( 1l1t1rc·l1 
\ \' l tc:' r P J{ e1\'. ( 1• I i<·l1arcJ I>l1rl1>, i~ 
J)a:-;to r . b ets \1<>tP<l t<) :-;pr }< f r llo,v-
sJ1iJ ) i11 l)ot lt t l1r () }1 io <ill<l (}c 11 e ral 
\ 8sc> ·ic1t ic>11. · <>f l{egtilar I~a1)ti.-t 
( 
1h 11rc· l1t's. ~<>,,· \\' P 11,1,·e t}1 p 11e1,,v8 
<>f fo tl l' lllOl'P, t lll'PP of \\~}1i •}1 }1a\re 
,tlr t1acl)" c·<)111e llt1fo r c, tl1r 1ol111eil 
c>f 'I'e11 . 'J,11 :):)' ar<' tl1<' J1itcl1fjel<l 
11,l J)tist ( 1l11 tr cit1 ,,·l1erP l{e\'. l)a1·-
1·c-'l l 13itl-' iH ])HStOl' ~ t h e J1"'t1 l lc)\\1SlliJ) 
13aJ)ti.· t ( 1l111rC'l1 clt Yot111g' .; or-
11 t\ 8<'\7 11 111 iles ea. ·t of l\1edi11a 
' ,,·11e1·p f r,T. 111 ,,,is II ll11ter is pas-
to1· ~ cl11cl t 11 ~J111111a11t1el Baptist 
(
1
l1tll' l' l1 of A'\l~ro11 I ),,. I 011 (' . 
{; ,,Tis, pct. ·tor. r11}10 last a l)l)li ·a-
t io11 c.·ct111(1 i 11 <lftPr t11 111eeti11µ; of 
th ( 101111til of 'l"'e11 f ro111 th F aitl1 
l{aJ)t i8t 1h 1tr ; 11 of \ T a t1 \Vert 
,,,11e1· l{ev. rr cl a1·y i pa to1~. 
\~ l1il t l1is Hl)l)li ·atio11 ,vill 11ot be 
aetecl 11po11 t111til tl1c fall 111 ti11g· 
of th t'o1111ei l tl1i · ·l111rch ha. al-
1·eatl}.. bee11 clppro,red by a11 a1"ea 
eot111 ,j } a11d ,,·il] u11clo1ibtedly b 
1· c· i, .. cl . The fi11a l cl c-i ' io11 111l1.· t 
a ]\\' a)r, }) o•i \1 }} l y tl1 a~• oeia tio11 
its el f i11 a111111al 111eeti11 o· ; bll t \''{h e11 
t lie 101111 ril of Te11 a l)l)ro,rrs t11cl' ' 
is li ttl Jll :tio11 a~· to ,, .. 11 a th 
f i11al vote ,,rill b . 
11 i1-. t ·1· dit for· lea<li11g t l1 ·e 
•}1t11• •}] •' to • e l< fello,,T hi1) ,,1itl1 
ll,' lllll ·t l)e o·i,re11 to th pa to1· . 
l J 'llally tl1 Jr f eel t h e 11e cl of fel-
lo,, .... 11ip 11101· tl1a11 th folk.· i11 tl1 
l) ,,. . Y t ,v hop t lltlt 1nc1ny f 
th la}" p 01)le i11 th . · hur · 11 .~ 
,,,i l 1 al ·o g· t th a · ·o ·ia tio11 habit 
a11cl lea r11 '\\'l1at a l)le \ ' j11g it i.. to 
111 t ,~{itl1 tl10.1 of lil< 11'ec io11s 
faitl1 i11 otl1el' el1t1r ·11 . . 'l1h1·e of 
t l1 pa ·tor~ hc1,·c for111 rl}" belo11gecl 
to Heg·11lc1r Bar)ti:t el1l11·eh \' <t11 l 
lt110,,· ,rll <1 t ,,Te ,t1·e lil{e. rrt1 ot l1 Pl' 
t \ \' () J l H \ 7 (l I)(' p 11 l O O I< j l l g r () r j l l ~ t 
s 11(·}1 cl fello,,·s}1i1) els <>ttrs, ,rl1Pl'P 
,tll st,111cl for the ft111clc1111r11t,1ls <Jf 
( 1}1 l'iHt j cl Jl i t\r . 
• 
"\\ t }1i11}{ OllP of thc> C'Olllll'il 
111P111l l 1 1·~ J>H ,· tor l . I(. N111elsrr of 
:\ letli11a, cllSl) cl )s r,·r. .·0111e C'reclit 
for e11e<)11ragi11g· the f1itt'l1fie1lcl ,t11cl 
~"'e ll o,, .. ·l1i1) tllttrch 1.· to c·o111e i11. 
rl }10 }-'it<·l1fic-1lcl e }1111·<•}1 i8 ,'C)lllC tPll 
111iles ,,·est c>f :\ Ircli11c1 a11tl th rrP 
11,ts lJ 11 ·011si<1eral le f Pllc>,,-. l1i J) 
})p f \ \ ' PP ll th P t lltll'C' }1P.' <lll l pasto r~ 
£01· HOll ) l )rt'a r s. It j~ 811 ol({, \\'ell-
pstat)l i:..;l10(l tl1111·el1 that <·c1111e ot11 
<>f t l1e ()h io J)aptist \<)11ve11tio11 
se,1 el'ctl ;\ .. ea1·s aµ:o a11tl 110,,· ha: ,.ee11 
p1101tg·l1 <)f <>ltr l(i11cl of c·l1t11·che · 
t<) f eel s1 trP 011r ctssoeiatio11 ,rill 
11ot tr,,. to x 'r ·i.·e at1thorit,,. a8 
• • 
t l1 c·o11,· ::111tio11 li 1. 'l"'l1c .B"' llo,v-
sl1 i J) c· l1111·e 11 is 011 l }'" t 111,Pe }"ea 1~ olcl 
a 11 1 .) ·et h as b t t i 1 t 1.1 11 cl 111 r 111 lJ er: hi I 
of aboltt 100 (>t1t i11 ,,·l1at i: al1110. t 
()J)r11 ·01111tr}"· 1>c1: tor Il1t11t r ha<l 
cl zeal for 80111: ,t tl(l j 11:t \,·e11 t to 
,,·01·lt to ,,·i11 tl1P111 a11cl <)r~a11izP 
• 
th 111 i 1 l to cl :'\ ()\\' rr 1 , ·ta }ll 11 t 
l· l1111·t l1. l > a!-) to1· S111e l: r a 11 l l1i · 
C'hlll' ·h h a,re 11r()lll'ag--ecl t l1is 11e,v 
o·rotll) a111 1· c:r11tl,,. l1elcl a r e<·oo·-C"I • b 
11 i t i <> 11 s e r vi t (' f o r t l 1 e 111. 
11 <)\\l' 111,1 11,· 111orc' f1111cla111 11tc1l 
• 
c:111c l i11 lt>J) :l11cl (l11t I~a11ti:t <·l1t1rel1 es 
a r 1 th rr i11 )l1ic> tl1,1t ,,1 0111<1 111,11,p 
o·oocl 111e1111Jers of l>llr a ssoti ,1 ti 011 ! ~ 
\\ 1 lict\' P 110 111ea11s of lz110,,· i11g·, 
l>t1t ,,. lo lt110,,· t1f 21 fairl,· \Yell 
• 
, l l l 1 a r ;) p er : 11 a cl e c l t 11 Pr r ,1 r <1 111 ,111 J · 
111orc. > ~1trel}", if 11eighl)ori11g 
<) R 13 11,lst or: s 110,r 111 e 111 s)·1111)a t l1~T 
(l ll( l lo,1e cl t 1 'cl,"t fi,TP lllOre <>f 
tl1f•111 ,,Till c]el'iclt> to c·c)111e i11 l.> 1 -
fc) rr Ollr at1111tcll 111cc'ti11 g· i11 () ·tc -
l>Pl'. \\TJ1,· 11<>t spt te11 t•h111·<·l1e:,... tt> 
• 
l)e t,lk·c 11 111 ,lt 1~~11tli(l -~<>t ti11p:l1a1tl 
,t:,... <>tll' 111i11i111llll l g·c),ll ~ 
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\"-1 '''-) lilk'.l' ll}) t1tt' ,t11tl! <>f t]1p 
't'l't,11tl i1t('t'11t i,·e tt) t'c1i1 l1ft1l11 r .. . 
tllt' i11et)rrttJ)1illilit~ <)fit~ ()rig·i11 . 
l<'t tt , 111al,t' tl1e foll<),,·i11g- ,111H l)·~is: 
1 . 'I' J 1 t> l) rt> ( • i < l 11. l l 1 <) <) t l <) f "l 1 r is t 
( l : 1, -:2 1) 
a. '1'11 "\ 1~110,Yletlge 
l). 'l lie forro1·<li11atio11 
• ,.rl1e 111a11ifestc1t io11 
~. Tl 1 '\\ ... <)rt l t) f l~ o d l 1 : 2 :..- 2 : 2 ) 
a. rrh i11eo1·rt111tiblr. ~ee 1 of 
Life. 
l1 . Tl1e et)l1 t rel . ·t ,,·it 11 t111 re!! e11-
ra t 111a11 
. T t · l ff e · t o 11 t 11 e 1 i£ 
Tl1t' lJlc>ocl of ( il1ri. t a11(1 tl1e 
,\-r or (l of ( ~o 1 ar t l1e 11e e. a1·, .. 
.. 
f 01111cla ti 011. lJegi1111 i11g· or· origi11 of 
<Jt1r . al,·atio11. Befo re '"' ,,1e1"e 
, a -,;rtl ,,·e ,,·er e 1111£ a it 11 f t1 l. \\Te l1acl 
1·ejc<.:tP(l tl1e I_JcJ1· 1 fJ e ll. 1 hri. t a11cl 
({oc-1 '. "\\~or(l. Reeei,·i11g :al,rat io11 
11,- fa itl1 iL1 .J rst1:' . l1 e<1 l)]oocl a111 
• 
< }o 1 ·. te. ti111011>· eo11t(l1·11i11g it ·\"1{a. 
<>11r fi1·:t ,1tt of aece1 tal>l e fait l1-
ft1l11e.. to IIi111. 'fh t1. tl1e3r be-
(·on1r tl1e 01·ig·i11 of Ollr faitl1fl1l -
11t=1. ·. as ,,.Pll a.-- ot11· ~ al,·atio11. 'fl1i · 
i"' in kee1)i11g ,,·itl1 t l1e ('011 text a11cl 
tl1e111e of tl1r PJ)i~tle. 
,, ... r 1~110,,· tl1c1t ,,·e ,rer e 11ot 1·e-
< lr.e111c><l "'·ith eo1·r·t11 til) le t l1i11g .. , 
l>t1t ,,·it}1 tl1 (_l J)reeio11. bloocl of 
( 
1 l11·i. t. Tl1e t>l1,·io11~ i1111)liec1tio11 
i tl1at t h e J)I' eC' iOll. l)l oocl of 1l1ri. t 
i"' i11to1·rtlJ)til)le. ~ 1i11ce ,re 1{110,,1 
tl1is. ,,·e a1·e to 11a: . t l1e ti111 of 
o t11· so j o tt 1'11 i11~: he1·e i11 f ea 1·. It 
,,·0111(1 0111)'" re<t11i1·e .'0111et l1i t1g· of 
Pr111a l te1111)oral ,·al11 p to b11.'~ ha 11\'. 
<>111etl1i11g "·l1itl1 of it. elf i. 011]3· 
c>f te1111)01·al , ·al11P. f11tt ,,·e a1·e of 
etrr11al ,·al11r o Ct<Jcl. Therefo1·e, 
it 1·e<111irecl .·0111 ;)thi11p: ,,·l1icl1 ,,·aR 
Pt er11a 11)'" J) r· · io11s to btl)'" 11 l)ac· l{ 
f1·01n tl1r 1<1,·e 1na1·ket. of . i11 i11to 
,,·l1i ·h ,,·e hacl . ol c1 0111-. ·eJ,,e . !Io,, .. 
J) r ·io11 ,,·e 11111. t lJe to ( }o(l ! Tl1 e 
blc>ocl <, f ( 1l11·i. t, Goel ., ~ 1 011 could 
alo11P m~et the rer1ui1·ecl \ 1al11e. It 
,,-a 11ot . 11l)jrc·t to cleeaJ"· It \\7 as 
f ter11al. ineorrt1 ptibl , precio11 . . 
'I'he ~il ,·er r eclemptio11 111011ey of 
thP tal>er11ac·l e t:<>tl ld 11e,· 1· l)11,,. l1ael{ 
.. 
DIE I FIR T PETER 
II 
THER IN ,E TIVE TO F ITHFULNES 
cl lll' rt i ()llS S(>ll} . ( }1~X()tlll,' :30:1:2-
1{>) . ,.l'l1is ,,·,l~ ;.t ,·ai11. PlllJ)t,, , 11, r-
lt1 ."s lif<1 J)cl.18 cl tlo,,·11 b)7 t}1\ .J ,,._ 
i~l1 fatl1e1·s. I t ,,·a.· 0111 a . hado,,, 
.. 
of tl1P 1·cla l i111ao~e or bocl,· ,,,.hicl1 r, ~ 
bo l)· ,, .. as ( 1 l1ri. t. ( ( 'ol. 2:17 ) . 
~i11eP 3·c>11 ,,·pr e t)o11g·l1t \ritl1 . ll 11 a 
])ri re, clo s it 11ot cat1 e ) 'Oll to 
,,·allt i11 fea1· le.'t 1.rot1 be fot111d u11-
~ 
,,·01·tl1 ). f ·11c 11 a price ? 
lio,y 1)1·eeiot1 · tl1e t}1011g·l1t that 
( 1 ocl l1acl 01·dai11e<l thi 0·1·ea t r e-
(le1111)tio11 1 riC'e for 11 · f1,01n b fo1·e 
tl1e fo1111clatio11. , of th ,,·orl l. P ete1~ 
g·a,"e \ 'e11i to t l1i.· ,ro11d 1·ft1l t1'l1tl1 
i11 l1i.. f i r.-t . ·e r111011 at P 11 te io t 
,,·l1e11 J1e sai(l, · Ili111 l) i11g de-
li ,·p1·ed 1), .. tl1 ) dete1·1ni11a t ot111 ·el 
._ 
a11c1 £01·el~11cr,,·leclg· of (; od, }re 
l1a,·e tal{:e11. a11cl lJ, .. wiclr d l1a11cl 
.. 
]1a, .. e c1·11tifiecl a11d ·lai11. ( ct~ 
2 :2:3 ) \\7 ") ,,Te1'e ~·o i11 Hi: 111i11cl 
a11cl i11 II i. · 11 ea rt of lo, ·e eo11. lJe-
f or e ,,,.c ,,·rr·c e, ·e11 1)01·11 . 
'I'l1i: lo,·e tl1i: g1·ace thi. g·r"eat 
l'(lcl e111ptic)ll })l'i ee ,,rl1icl1 ,,·a: 01'-
tl a i 11 eel of ( l ocl 1) f 01·c t 11 e f 01111cla-
t io11s t>f t 11 e ,,·orlc1 l1a. · bee11 111acle 
111a11ifest i11 t 11 e. e last ti111e 
to 11. · ,,· 110 l>P lie, .. e i 11 Ciocl. Tho. e 
of 11. ·. ,,·110 ha,,.e 1·ecei,,.e l the te -
ti111011 v" of (Joc1 '. \"\ 01·cl con cer--11 -
• 
i11g II i: S o11, l1a,,e al. o r e ·ei,,.ed the 
r e, ,.elatio11 t•o11 ee1·11i11fr th t1't1th of 
<)11r 1·rcle1111)tio11 . It is,,,. ,,·}10 t l1e11 
1~110,,· t 11 e l)reeio 1 ts i11co1·rt111 ti l)le 
11111·<·l1c-lf.,e 11riec tl1 orio·i11 of ot1r 
:a l,,.atio11 a 11 cl fait l1fl1l11 e ... . Ther e-
for t>, \\'"(l \\'"()ltlcl :ta11 cl i11 a,,rc a11d 
,,rall~ l]l f el l'. 
~ · Faith c·o111 et 11 lJ)' l1eari11g' a11cl 
l 1 ea r i 11 g· 1 l).. t h e \\ o 1· l of o d . ' 
( R c>111 . 1():17 ) 13ut a. 111a11) ... a . 
1·ec-ei,·e l Il i111, to the111 ga,·e Ile t h e 
c111t l1orit~y· to l)eco111e tl1e . 011 of 
}ocl , e,·e11 to tl1r111 tl1at b li , 1e on 
lli.· 11a111r. ·· ( .Jol111 1 :12 ) fi }r faith 
,,·e l)eto111 e th . 011. of od ; ,ve 
are 1)01·11 ao·ai11. BJr h a1--ing o 1 ~ 
\'\,.. or cl ,,·e 1·eciei,re faith. Th 11. the 
\\T ord of ( -to(l be ·on1 . t h e ~ eed of 
life. All the pote11tialit ie. of a life 
lie do1·111ant i11 tl1 . eed. The char-
a ·te1· of the . eed :letermi11e the 
C' harac-te1· of the life. Thi eed i 
l)}.. ·l1a1·aete1· i11corr11ptible. Ther e-
fore, it gi,re, birth to a11 et ernal 
1 if . 
'l'hosp to ,,·110111 f Ptr r· \Va ,,T1·it -
i11 g· l1acl ol1eyecl tl1e tr1lth througl1 
t l1r .. '1 pi1·i t to a11 t111 li O'Ui. ed eo111-
J)a 11 io11:·h i J)-l o, ,.e of the brethr n . 
'I'l1e}" ha 1 . 0111ething· i11 on1mo11 
- th eir· faith i11 the Lord J e u.·. 
Tl1i. l)()t111c1 them toO'ether i11 lo,,e 
011e to a11ot l1er . Bt1t no,v Pete1· 
exhor't ; tl1 n1 to lo,,e one anothe1' 
l~ec:a11. e of thf pre iot1 n e of their 
,
1eI')1 p er 011. . The c1isti11ction i11 
the e t ,,~o ,vo1·d. for love i to be 
fo11nd j11 tl1 e 01--iO'inal r eek manu-
script. . The~... ,,,.er e to ho,v , uch 
~o, .. e b i11g· bor11 agai11 of i11corrupt-
1 l)le . ·eed. 11lJ... a ,,re are united 
,,·ith eter11it~T i11 ete1"11al, incorrupt-
ible life ra11 ,,·e . ee tl1e eternal 
,,a ll1e a11 l p1--eciou. 11e · of another. 
()11ly . ll 11 lo,1e i. the n1anif e tation 
of the lo,~ of l11·i t. By ho,ving 
.·11el1 lo,·e ,, .. e a1·e faithft1l to h1--i t, 
a11cl the i11 ~orruptible Word of 
+ocl becon1e th e 01'igi11 of . t1ch 
faithf11l11e . . 
l >eter .·a,T., 
. ' 
4;\_ll f l 11 i a. 
g·1·a. . ' F le. 11 i. ofte11 tl ed in 
}4eri1)tl1re to r efe1· to the old, t111-
r eg·e11erate n1a11. It i cor'ruptible. 
It pa:. e. i11to decav. Thi doe 
~ 
11ot 111ea11 that t111rege11erate man 
"hall pa . into obli,rio11. H e hall 
pa.. i11to eter11al co11. ciol1 tor-
111e11t . Bt1t tl1i. i.· 11ot life. It i 
111e1·e exi t 11 . I11deed it i 
, 'J)Ol(e11 of a. tl1e e 011d death 
( R ;), ~. 21 : ) . · · Bt1t the \\T ord of 
( }ocl P11clt11·etl1 fo1 .. e,·e1\ '' Thi i 
tl1e "\"\T or·cl which ,,a p1'each ed u11to 
11. a11 1 ,,. h ich ,, ... e ha,re 1'eceivec1. 
Tl1e1·efo1·e, ,, ... e are the r e ipient 
of ete1·11al lif P. 
J3eca1t:e of t l1i. t ho. e ,,ho are 
11e,,· l)o1·11 l)a l)e i11 h I'i. t houlcl 
tle. i1·r tl1e . i11cere 1nilk of the 
,,.,. 01·cl. B11t, a theJ- de ire the 
111illc f the \\-,-ot'd the3r will be lay-
i11~: a. id a 11 1nali e, a11d all glule, 
a11 l hypo r·i ie , a11d envie and 
all , ~il ·p ealri11g· for t h e Word 
of xocl ,vill cr o,vd the e tl1in0' out 
of t l1 i1· li,1 e . Thu it make lIB 
11101·e f ai thfl1l to the Lord J e 11 
( 
1h1'i t. 
111 ot11· 11ext tudy we hall take 
llp the third incentive to faithful-
ne ' the preciou ne of it Ob-
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AMBROSE BAPTIST CALLS JOHN 'fEETERS 
'f'}te ... \ 111l >l '()SP }l, tt)1 i Ht (} Jllll'e l l 
g·cl , .) clll 1111c111i111ot1s 1 c1 11 to ,J ol1i1 
' l' (\<'t<'r H of 'l"iff111 )l1 i(), 11 ell. ~5tl1 
c1 11tl l1 e l>eg:,-1 11 l1is ~ l'\' i (·c· as l>HHt (> 1' 
tl1P firs t .. -.1111<la)· o f ~lHr <' l1. Il t1 
c1 11cl l1is ,,·if ) ,l11 cl 1,'"i \"PHr c>lcl 
clc111g l1t Pl' , C1c11 ll)" ,,,ill l l~<>\ ' l' i111 <> 
t }1e J)a1·so11cig· 11 xt to t l1 e el111rc·h 
"<> 111 e t i 111 j 11 1\ p1·i 1. 
11rotl1 r 'I'e t 1· · g·r ),,r 111 ) i 11 tl1e 
l1"i l': t B<1 J)1i~t iJ1111·c, J1 ol' 'f'i f f'i11 
c1 11<l 11ar1·0,,,})" llli s. Pel t1·c1i 11i11<l' ,lt 
J)e 11is 11 { 11i,1 C' l \ it)" cl ll tl , , ,]10 ]t~() \ VS 
\,·l1at 111ode1·11i ·tie H \n1i11c11·,·. 11 <' 
• 
l'() lllcl l1 a, r 1· )ei,1ecl lil) l'cll clicl if 
11<1 had g 11 t o tJ1<.' et>11,1e11t it>11 
favor <l i}1ool.. II f It 80111 t l1i11g· 
,va: ,,11·0 11g ho,veve1·, ,1t1cl l ,lt P1· 
\ \ 1e11 t t o t lie I oo ly Bible I 11 .. i itt1 t e 
i11.:teacl. \ V l1 11 t l1 . J)lit ea111( s 111<' 
<;,(l\re 11 y a1-. a,g·o a 11 (1 t ])p ( 1 c1l,1 cll' ) ' 
l~ap ti t ( illlll" h ,rc1. f o 1·111 cl , lie 
,111cl l\Irs. T eters tl1r r ,,· i11 th 11· 
Jot ,,ritl1 t l1i. fu11cla111r11tal t?.'l ' ll ]) 
a11cl ha,·e ,,·orke 1 l1a1·cl c111 l clo11 
111t1t l1 t c> 1l1a.l< that C' h11r ·11 ,,1h ,1t it 
i._ todc1 y. :\ I1 ... 'f eeter : l1rlJ (1 i11 
t l1e n1l1sic·. a11 cl :\ f1~. 'I' t l". ' l1 el1)ecl 
orga11iz a 11(l tR l1g·h t ,1 ~ T l111g 111::t1·-
r iecl p opl · elas. . Ile oft 11 , , . 11t 
ou t to p 1· ach i11 mi .. io11s a11cl 
c·hltr ·11e. a11d ,,·it11e . c1 i11 ho -
p it al a11c.l 1--e t ho1n ~ a~ ,,, 11 a.· 
h ] pi 11 g i 11 th e ~ 11 (l ( · a .10 l l l l t }7 
y ()11t l1 for ( 1l1ri .. t a g·1·otll) tl1at l1a: 
l{eJ)t elo. e to 1 l1e 01·ig i11al plll'})O. e 
of that or g a11iiatio11. II b et., }11:o 
J)rraeh cl l'Pg11larl.,r ,lt t }1p ( ' }1 f l') 7 
~treet .1. fis. ·io11 i 11 'I olec lo, <)f ,v l1i(· l1 
l1e1 i. · a 1Joa 1·cl 111 1n l) 1·. ~ ii 11ec the 
~\1111)1·0. e r11l1rc~l1 l1a.· h ,1cl <)11e 11ig·}1t 
a 111011th t h e1--e, }1e ,,rill l)e [ll>le to 
c·o 111i1111<.\ tl1a 111i 11 ist r,1 • 
I 
• 
,,Tr l>c1ir,? t l1c· . \111l) l'CJsr 13,t f)-
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1;,:3 \Vas11i11gto11 81. 
\~l1 l,111<I, <>l1ir> 
• 
t i ~ t C ' Ii 11 r < • h , , i 11 I 1 < 1 g· r e , t t l .\' IJ I 1 ~ ~ e < l 
1111<le r t l1t1 111i11i~1 r ,· (>f' tl1 \ 'J,cPte1·h 
• 
1',tll ti l, ·. ~<)t ()l l l\1 is ~I l', . 'I etitPl'!-, 
• • 
\\"i:-,e1 11 1c1 11. l t,l\ i11g- ~Pr,·ecl ,ts tPatl1t\1·. 
~1 111 cl,1)T ~<'11001 :-,t11> 1 ri11 tr11cl r 11 t clra 
(' C> I \ c1 11cl tl'tl~1rr . ~o, ,, h il t l1i.· 
o·i f'1 P< l i1 1 ~<) 110· l>llt ( 1,tt Jt ,• lt,t. · cl >-M r, • .T \\·ill l> <' l 1i~ fil'. t J)ct:1c>rctte 11 l1a: 
,·<1l <> I) 1 cl iu t<) n \ ' e t·, o·c><><l Hl't'<> ll l-
• M 
11,t11i . t <)11 t11r J)i,1110. l{rc>t11er 
rL1 P<'fC r s )lets llH(l <.l 1· a 1 '' l lltPl'll. 
tt,t i1 1i11g t111ll r J>,tstc>rs ~I <1 r ti 11 a11cl 
\·ct l1 tal ilt\ (1 \ J)C 1 l'it, 1t<·e1 lhat i 11 1<> 1'<> 
11 s p r \ l I 111 H 11 H (. () 11 (' ~ (1 ( l (> g· r r. . n I cl}" 
t }t e f;<) l'(l l>lC'~!-> 1li111 ,l l l<l t llP tltlll'('}l 
i11 th <' 111<>11ths t<> c·o111r ! 
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FROM EWO S POINT OF VIEW 
( f/< litr·( l I)_\ .\ Ir, . 'l' llt'(lllH ~ N1t1 <' l~c'l'. I~.) l•' r iPll (l~li i 1> ••. , l rc, li11a. l1i o 
( \\'t) ll l t' 11 ' "' :leti, itil's n11<1 1111 11g-"' () I' i11 f<' l'<'~ t t (l ,,·o r11 P11 s l1clt tl cl hP sf'11t 1o 1\lrs 
~111t'l"t' t' \\~l1n t c1 l)<)11t <lll<' c)f' ) <>t t r r cc1 i11P" ? J{ r<·ipes fel l ' c· hil cl t1·ai11i110· t o<>. or for 
!.!t l <lt l tl1i,~t<lllHr., tllt' et111us. ;11 1(1 11r,, ~ <>I' ) (l ' l r c· i1· r. Jr .) 
l\ t\e t' 11 t l, 111, n ttt)11ti<>tt , ,cl"- e,tllt~cl 
• • 
1ll clll c1 1·tie ll' 111 111<\ ''l~<l<>< l ll <>l lsC'-
1" (' e 1 ) i 11 ~ · · 111 cl g· H z 111 t' <' 11 t i t 1 t) ( 1 • · \, T 11 ,l t 
,l l" t' 't"t) ll l )<) itl!.!' f t) \ ~t) llr )l 111istPr ·~ 
\ \ .. 1fe .. . '{'11 l ' { ill<' \\'cl , l llf l' l'P~ti11p: 
ll> 1110 n11<l t h t) 111,tt <' ri,1 1 ~P<'lll c>cl to 
t',l) l'<'~:--. ~ <) tl1<>1·011p:l1l)· 111) fr\rli11g, 
f r ()lll tl1 () , ·i(),,· J)<)i11t f t l1e 111i11is-
t t' r ... ,,·if ". tl1nt 1 ,,·0111 <1 lil~e to gi,rc> 
) <.lll cl l'<'), ·it?,,· o f "'<) l ll t' l1igl1 J)Oi11t~. 
Il o,,· (1 () , · c)ll f <"\('1 ,1 l>o11t , .. 0111· 
• • 
111i11ist c' r ·~ ,, ift' tal{ i11g ,111 ,tct i,T 
J)ct t·t ! ()111· ,,·rit Pr t ,,·110, l)~· t l1e 
, , ,t ) · . i , t l 1 t1 , , ·if P < > f cl 1 o 11 g r eg a -
ti <lllH l 111i11i~t<1r i11 (' 011 11f t ticiit ) 
h<i(l tl1i, to . ,1,· : · · >\ 11\T ,,·ife ,,Tl10 
. .. 
l,ee1 s l1<>11~r <111t1 b1·i11g. 1111 (• l1il-
llrt 11 ,,·itl1<)11t ]1(llJ) 1~110,,·s it .· a 
f1 1ll -ti111r j l1 l1. B11t b si 1 · talt i11g· 
(',l l 'P t1f l1 e 1· f,l111il, ... tl1r. 111i11i.· te1~ ': 
'" 
,,·i fe i11 111a11.'· J)ar isl1es i: XJ)erte<.1 
t c) t t"\ cl r 11 ~ 1 1111tl cl). !-i (·l1 o ()l, g i,·e t eru ·. 
,i1 1g i11 th r <·l1t>i1·. jc)i11 t l1e , .. a1·io11. 
lctcl ir'~ · }.fl'Ol lJ)s. ( J)l11.· 111a11)-'" otl1e1 ..
<>11t ~icl e jol1~ ,,·l1iel1 : lie n1en -
t i <)Ile 1 1 • • • • ~ 0 11 e of t lie. i. i11 
t l1e 111i11i .·t pr '~ <·011t1·ac·1. Bt1t if 
,.<J11 t 111·11 <l<>,,·11 t oo 111a11, .. of ._ 11 cl1 
• • 
<l r 111a11t1 . . , ·011 're eo11:icl e1·ecl a. 11ot 
• 
111Pcl~111·i11g 11 1). ( 11 t11e otl1e1· l1a11c1. 
tal\ illt?. <>11 <·l111r eh .iol >: ea11 grt ),'"Oll 
i11to t1·0111>1<>. Pa rtici1)atio11 i11 
el1111·c·l1 a(·ti,·iti<>. i11 e,·ital)l, .. d1·c1,,·. 
• 
) ·011 i11t o tl1111·c·l1 J)olities. I 1~110\,~ 
'c>f 011 t1 111i11i~tp1· ·.- ,,~ife ,,·it l1 111t1. i ·al 
ta le11t ",,·110 i1111 oer11tl, ... offe1·ec1 to 
• (1 iree t tl1P <·l1o i1· clll< l fo1111<l 11 r:elf 
r111 l>1·oil rcl j11 a s<t11al)ble br t,, .. r 11 
t,,·c) " OJ)1·a11~ t l1at s1Jlit th P el1111· ·]1-
,,·c >111011 i11to <> ])} o:i11g <·a111J).· .. .. · 
~I1·~. Do<lcl~ 111 1lti<)11 r cl tl1at . ·0 111 c 
f Pel a 111i11i ·t r r ·: ,,·ife : 1101tlcl }1r lp 
j11 c-]1111·c·l1 H<' ti,yiti r: i11 01·<lr1· to 
11 1J) l1c1· 1111 ·lJ,111<1 l)11t ~aic1. I 111 
t l1c=t 111\ftt1 tl1c1t 111,· h 11. l)a11c1 ele,1 1·1,· 
' . 
,,·a11t . 111r to l)r ,1 ,,·ife a11 cl 11 ot J1i: 
11111),1ic1 a""i. ta11 t . . .. 
· · ITo,,· clor · cl 111i11i:te1· 's ,,·if 
111al\e l1c1· g-1·ea te. t ec)11trjl)11tio11 to 
1he c: l111r<·l1? J3.' .. r 11gagi11g i11 a 
,·ari et , · <)f el1L1 r·<·l1 ae1i,,. iti r.·? 01~ 
• 
ll>- 111i11i t e 1·i 11µ: t<> tl1e 111i11i. t er ? 
\\.11 11 111,· h 11 ba11cl c·o111e. l10111r at 
.. 
11ig·ht. }1P ,,·a11 t t cJ t a ll{ a lJ01tt Ollr 
·l1il<l1~fl11. th <1 110,,·: , ,,·bat ro101· t <> 
J>ai11t <>t l l' :c1i ll ,c,,tt- ~tlJ>' tl1i11 g b11t 
,,t1r <·l11t r <·l 1 J>rr, l,Jt .. 1r1s. 'l,hi 111a11 
,rhc) ]1,1, u·i,·P11 ~c) 11111c·l1 lo,·e a11 l 
1 (' ll(1 t>l'll l'~8 t o (>111 1'8 clll la~r l o 11g . 
ll1Jll8P}f 11 (-'C(ls Jo,1 r HllC} 1 Cll le1·11e .. . 
\ ft r r l>1·i11iri11p: e 111fo 1·t a11 cl eo1111 -
s l t c> :o 111a11.'· ot}1p1·~. l1 P }1i111sclf 
11 cecl~ c-0111f 1·t . · 
Do . · t hi J)t1t a cliff re11 t .·la11t 
11 ,-0111· 111i11i. t e1· ? It l1a. l1ee11 
• 
}1i111 e l lJJ" ~ Olll a11d a i 1 b )r otb I' , 
t 11a t p1·ea he1· j l1. t g·i ,·e . 1~mo11. 
a 11d 10 11 t ,,1 0 1·1{. [1\". Do l 1. hac1 
,111 the1· opi11io11 : '\\T mini. t el\ 
,,·i,·e . . . l{no,v ,vhat a min-
i. tr1~ 's job i. . "\ k110,r it i. 
,·r , re11 0 1~ eigh t job: \\Tl~appe 1 i11to 
011r. 'fl1011 . lie 11t1n1e1·ate .. ·01ne 
of t l1e111 a cl111iui. t1·at ivTe ,,·01~1{. co11-
tl11cti11g . ·01·, ,. i e. of ,, .. 01\ hip a11 l 
c1i1·r t i11p: t l1e n1a11ifolcl c: l1l11· ·h ac-
ti,yit ir. , tal{i11g i11te1"e. t i11 ·i,1ic 
<'11clea, ,01· ... . f illi11g . peal{ing· e11gage-
111e11 t. , 01· h e} pi11g a11d acl,ri .. i 11g· 
l) ~01Jl i11 t 1·011bl 0 1· 11eecl. · Thi. 
i. · a , 1i ta 1 a11 c1 t in1e-eo11:11111i11g part 
<)f l1i. ,, .. 01·lc. H e i.· 011 all t ,,;1e11t1T-
fo111· ho111~, a la,r. a 11 1 he 11e, .. ~r 
• 
l, 110,\~. ,vhe11 he 111ay be ,,Takened 
i11 t11e 111iddle of the night to . t a11cl 
1 ~ ? i11 t i 111 e of ~:1·i f 01· cl J air... I 
,,·c)111 <1 11ot ,, .. a11t , ... 011 to t l1i11k £01· 
'" 
0 11 r 1110111e11 t h e ,,,011lcl com plai11 
<1 l)o11t tl1i.· £01· h e 1·ej oice. l1e ha 
l)c><111 callecl of {ocl to t l1i. . ,,, et 
a 11 cl 1111 no1·ta11 t ,,·01~](. 
-
' TT is ,,·ife : hig·]1 . t clt1t}" i. to 
a1>111~et' iat h r1 · l111: l)<111cl a11cl help 
11 i111 l)e e, 1er·,?tl1 i11g that p eople n cl 
a11 cl srel\ i11 t11 '.l i 1· n1ini t e1~. I f a 
111a11 l1a . thi .· .·ac1·a111ental , riew of 
J1i s 111 i11 is t1·}r a.· a lif po111·ec1 0 11t 
1 o t 11 e g 101·~... of , ocl a11cl if l1i. 
, \·i fe 11c1 . 0111 ron1p1· he11:io11 of 
11i. , ·i c"\ ,,·, t og: tl1 r t}1ey ca11 fa r e 
t l1 e fac·t t hat he ,,,ill 11e , 1e1· get all 
J1i. ,,·0 1·]{ clo11e ,,·ill 11 , ,.e1~ l{eep 
r ,·r1·~· J)a r i.·J1 io11e1· l)11rri11g· ,\,it l1 
cll)l)ro,·al . 4 t1c: l1 a 10,·i11~:, t 1~11 t i11g 
1•ela tio11 , }1i1) •,ll l , 111•,ri,Tfl t h e t1•ai11 
of t l1 c 1111p o1 t1la1~it~ ... tl1at 111ay fol-
lo,,· cl n1i11i .. tP1· •• deei: io11 to . ta11d 
0 11 l1i. ·011,·i 1t io11. , of the b11 ~ .. -
11c .. t l1c1t l,eep. 11i111 a " ·a~T f 1·on1 
l10111r so 111 11r l1, f 1,·r 11 of tJ1 r g·o ·-. ip 
11 c' l1a. · to 1·i ·l{ . . . . ' 
T he at1th or 011ti11uecl b tellincr 
J1 o,v h rr h 11 ·ba 11 l had many on -
f ide11 e. ,,,hi ·11 ever1 ·h e did not 
~11a1·e 11 01· 1i cl 11e ,vant to kno,v 
1110: : r <· 1·r 1: , • • he n111 t t1·11 t her 
JFE 
J111 sl>,l11cl to cl<) ,,·h,lt he ought 1<J 
1><' cloi11g· a: a 111i11ist r r a11<l : he 
aclcl: '' .. . t11 r- p <'opJ0 of th r 
<·l111rel1 11a,·p to t1~11.·1 hin1, t oo. ' 
'I'J1e11 : hp r x1)lai11 r 1 h o,,, Hom 
c-a. ·ps ,,. 11 ie 11 11 rfcl g·t1icla 11 er or ·on1-
f ort tal{C a,,·ay h Olll\ of t J1 mini:-
.. 
t e1· .,. ti1l1e. P e1·hap the ,veek \ 
: el1 tll11 r i. all up et by 11 r a e 
of l1l1111a11 11eecl. Tl1e rnini:ter 1na,,. 
11ot cli:c11. . it ,,·ith hi ,vife and 
~11e 11111. t 1111cler. ta11cl ,vhen l1e i. 
c1elaJTe(l. ' C1e1·tai11l:r .. t l1e hurch 
111e 111 l)e 1-. • • sh e . ·aicl kno" ' noth-
i11~: aho11t it . l )ll t if t l1 V ha,re con-
f icl e11te i11 tl1eir 111i11i ter integ-
1·it~ .. . th at gi,Tr: hi111 tl1e f1·eedom to 
c1o a · l1e 011ght to (lo, a. ,,ell a._-
l1r ca11. ' 
II ere a1· cl f e,, • p r ifi · . 11 O'ge ·-
tio11. of }10,,· the el111r h people can 
l1el1) tl1 0 111i11i.·t e1· a11cl hi family 
fill tl1ei1· J1ig·h 1·ole a11d till be 
]1a11p3" J)eOJ)le, a g·i,·e11 by the 
c111tl101· of tl1e a1·tic le : 
' Exp1·e8 .. ~·0111· :ati. factio11 ,vh 11 
t ]1i11g·: a1·e g·oi11g ,vell. 
· Re111 p111 be1~ t }1 at , .. 0111· : 111all i1n -
• })lllsi"\" 0X}) l~ .. io11. of }o,re a11d 
c·o11tf r11 ar r, a 1·e,1l lift t o him. 
' 1 r. '€ go. : iJ) ·011:t1--11ctivel3r. o. -
.·i1 c,111 l1e a goo 1 thi11g· ,vhe11 it 
l~reJ). · the 111i11i ·t e1~ po. t e<.1 a bout 
,,·ho 11 eecl: ,l eall, ,,·11 0 i ill or di -
g·r·1111tl cl . Oft 11 l1e c1oe. 11 't hear 
a l) llt thi11g · he ot1gh t to clo a11d 
l1P i. al,,·a:v·. g1·atef11l for t h e e _ 
t i}), . 
' ~ IJet the 111i11i ·t e1" · 111plai11 
,,·h r11 11 e fee 1. j 11 t ified . 
· I1et tl1en1 be tl1eir r e,11 elve:. 
'f l1i · i. 1110.·t i1npo1·tant of all for 
t l1E hapJ)i11e ... · of t l1 mi11i ter a.nd 
]1 i .· fa111il,·. '' 
._ 
I a 111 . 111·e all th 111i11i t e1"' 
,,·i,Tp __ · of 0111-- . l . B. jh111· he j oi11 
,,·it l1 111 e i 11 l)r ai · i11g TOCl that H e 
h a eallecl 11. t o t l1i a r ed r e-
J)011 i bi] it.''" . ~Ia3" ,,e f ai thf11l])" 
f ill 0 1tr po it i 11 a helpn1eet a11d 
fr i P11 <1 ~ a 11d 111a3- tho ,,·ho n1ake 
ll} thr C" 11g·1· o-a t ion. lo,1e a11d 
t1·t1: t . a11 l p1~ay f 01-- tl1e f a111il)'" t he)" 
l1 a,· i11,1 itecl to th ir par on age, 
that t o~rethe1· ,,·r all 111ight glorify 
<> l l r J 01·c.l i11 the ch t11·ch . 
( ontin11ecl on page 9) 
• 
April 1960 
1~ I~ )l\1 'l II B) \\T( )~ l ~J~ 'N I>()l.N'l 
F "\ I I~J \\ 
( ('1011 ti11 tl d f 1·0111 J)ag ) 
e11t i11 b. T l\11'.. ,J 01111 ~ •tr t>11g, 
Pai11e~ , rill hio 
(
1oolc 1 l)a ·l~ao· ( :33e ) of l'ltfflrll 
1Ja.:a11g·a 1:aca1·011i i11 boili11g ,,1c1te1· 
,rith a fr,,? l1·or>,· of <>il or ,1 s 111H l l 
a111ol111t of . l101·te11i11g t o l, ep 
111aearo11i f1·0111 .· tirlci11g top: ,t]1r r . 
Fry: 
1/2 l lJ. . ·, ,, e et It a 1 i c111 : al L · a g 
11.) 111. l1a111 l)11rg: r 
-j.\ 111ec1i,1111 ~·izecl 011io11 111i11ee(l 
< ; a r l i j : alt o 1· a 1 it t l g a 1· l i c 
• \ cl cl : 
1 ( :30~3 ) ca11 to111atoe. 
1 <·a11 to111ato :aucc 
• · easo11 ,,Tit 11 alt p pp r a11d a 
1 ittle tl1:)y111e 
]~< .. at too>eth 1·: 
1 lb. ('Ottao· ·h 
2 egg· 
1 ta bl . poo11 . ll ga1· 
• ialt a11cl p epper~ 
I 11 sci ll a1·e 01· o lJlo11g lJalci11g cli. ·h 
J)llt alte1·11at 1a}7 r: of 'at1ce 
111aea1·011i c·hee: 111ixt111·r. I{ep ,lt. 
• 
1 p1·i11k]e a little g1·atecl el1 ee. ·e 011 
top a11cl l)al< 32:> cleg·1·ee.· fo1· 
4,> 111i11l1te . 
J> .~ 1 • Tl1 a 1Jov 1-- ·i1)e i.· fc>r 
]2 tc) 1:-i J)eople :o jf you 118e it 




Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, r~dio and 
wide spread distribution of literaturP 
are the methods used to win Jews 
to Christ. 
Write for fre informativ maga-
zine, "Th Ti ump ter !or Israel." 
R ~v. Getald V. Sm ls r , Supt . 
P. 0 Box 3556 
Cl v land 18, Oliio 
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EUCIJD-NOTIINGHAM APPOINTS 
EDUCATION DIRECTOR 
:\li8H I l c:1zc>l \\Tillis ll<lS l) e<1 11 a1>-
1>oi11t ec1 1l1riH1j,-111 J1:(lt1 <·,1tio11 l)i -
1·<' ·tor cl11cl ()ffi<-P N<:ic·1·eta1·,,, •t1 
. , ( 
t}1r I1:11<·l icl - ~<)tti11µ:l1,t111 11ctJ>tist 
1 ht1 r<·l1 i11 I~t1 vlicl, ()hi<>. 
:\Ii.-~ ,\ ... illis \Y<l~ l><>r11 i11 :\lct~<>11 -
, ·illP. \:p,,· 11 orl,. ()etc)b(' l' :-3(). 1!):1(). 
~h \\'<l: tl1r fir~t i11 ,l l'ct111ilj· <>f 
fi\· l g·ir]s cl11cl fi,·e l><>)"S. Il c\ r earl)· 
c-11ilcll1c>ocl ·c>11 s istt1c1 C)f c·,t1·i11g· for 
l1 e1· ~y·ot111gp1· l)l'C)t l1ers ,111cl s isters. 
cl,' ,,·e: 11 a .· PX])(l1· i 11 c-(' i11 cl ri,Ti11g 
tl1t) tc1111il," trac·t(>l' <>t' ri lli11g· <>11 tl1 P 
• 
}1 R)' ,,·~1go11 . 
.. \ t t l 1 r a ~re <> f 1 , rel , · <>. l I n zc · l 
ile<11·cl tl1r <; c>.-11el fc)r thP first ti111e 
,rl1jle atte11cli11µ: cl J~<l]1ti~t <·h111·e]1 
,,,itl1 a frir11cl . ~ · ~~<>l' 1 lit:\ first 
ti111<1 I s ,l\Y 111,·~plf ,ts ,t s1 111l <'l' l't>l' 
\\' ll<)lll ('l1ri~t .cliecl . 1 lc>,,· \\'<>11cl e1 r-
f11l t<> l,11<>\\' tl1P };<>re l .J c•slt~ ('}1ri~i 
<lS 1 >pr;-;<)llcll ~,l , . i<)ll l' . • 
111 10.>+ f<>ll<)\\·i11µ: g:r,ltltl,tti<>ll 
fr<Jlll l1igh sc· l1 oc> I, Ilc1 1.t• l t: 11ter.Ptl 
11 c1 l) t i . t Ne 11 1 i 1 1 c1 r .\ t C) 1 r a 111 l o r 
,,·hatp,·p1· tl1P IJ(>rcl h,1<l 11la1111<'(l 
f<>I' ll Pl'. S]1p f'<'lt til l' I JC)l'(l llHtl 
(., 1 l l r cl l 1 c) r t c > ~ t 1 1 • , • P i 11 ( 1 l 1 r is t i a 11 
J~ cl11<·,lti<> 11 \\'<>rl, . ~hv g 1· ,tcl11Hf<'<l 
frc>111 Ne111i11<tr,· i11 1!).->H. l'<'<' t1 i,· i11g· 
l1 Pr l~a<'11t1 l<>r ·,>f' l~ l' ligi<Jll~ I•:tlt1c· cl-
ti<>11 clt1µ;l'P{ 1 • rj }l C." ~c>Jllitl,t!·) ~H" 
<'111 1>l <))"<·cl l1 r r ,l~ .. \ ~~1~1n~11 (~c1-.;J~1··1·. 
ll tltil h<>l' t•ct}] t c> J,: tH·IJ tl-\<>tt lll Ll. 
l1c1111 t' fl'p c·ti,·p ,J,t11t1ar., ~.), l ~lli(l. 
( 1 l 1 r i ~ t i , t 1 1 I•: cl 11 < ·, t t i <) 1 1 i "' < • < ) 1 t l ' l · 1 · t l l', l 
\\' it}l ,l}} 1lll'llllH' l'~ Hlt<l ,ll 'f I \ It j ('S 
<>f t}1p t 1 lltlrl'h. [t i11<·lt1<lt·~ <'\illl -
g·r> lislll. tc~a,·l1i11g·. 1 r,.1i11i11g . ,, <) r"l11J> , 
Sf' l'\' i<·P Hll<l J)J'( 1 il(• l1111 g·. ()11 r lllc~Jll 
a i ii 1 i ~ "'" i , n t i, > 11 H I H I 1 It< ," t 11 n t 111' I f ·'1 
i11 ( 1l1l'1s l t'<>r t ' \l ' l°.\ IH'lit •\'1• 1·. :\ 11 
1 , " " t s , > r 1 11 ( • < • I 1 ,. is , i " , , 1:: , l t 1 ': c1 t I c, 1 l 
J>l'<>~.rr<t111 c·(>11trilJtlft lt> 1l11s n 1111 l,., 
a };al,111te of \YC>rsl1i1J, sC>r,1 il'P, x -
1>re1ss io11 Hll<l frll<>,,·s}1i J). 
'1 }1 ) 11PPcl <>f ,t ( thri~tia11 clire('to1· 
i~ t c) st lJ)11l e11 1c'11t tl1r ,rork of th\ 
]><lS101' ill Sl l}) 0 l'\' j~i11g· t}1 1Pclt]1i11g 
,111tl tr,lit1i11µ: J) r<>g rc1111 <)1' t]1e 
<' l111rC'11 . ~fiss lla z<1l \\-,,illi~ li,l~ 
ll<'e 11 s,1,·P<l, t<t ll ecl to tl1<1 ,,·orl< of 
( ' l1ri .·ti,111 I~cl11<·ati o11. S]1 e_\ l1a: ,t 
1<)\'P for tJ1e1 l) OJ)lP a11cl the ,,·orl< 
Hi J-1: 11 < • 1 i < l-;\ () t ti J l µ: l 1 cl 111 . J JP l' H i 111 S 
<11'<' f<>r tlP<·isi<J 11s for ( 1}1ri8t i111 -
J>1·c>,recl 111nt 'l'iH]s jll('l'f'clS ~c1 ,1tt<111Cl -
Hll(' (\ tr,li11t' l t<1 ,1el1Pr~, cl P<' isio11~ 
l>,· 1·01111g J) <'C> t)l l' f<)J' ( 1 llristia11 
. ~ . . 
srr,,i · , ,111cl tl1 ir g rc),,·th sp1r1t -
11 , t 11 , .. i 1 1 t P 11 <' et t 1 <l 11 , ,. a 11 < l c 'l t 1 t 111· c1 l -~ , . 
J,·. I 11 111P ,tl)sc' 11c· e1 c,f cl })c:tstc>1\ th 1 
i'.1<>r<l l1a~ lc1 cl ~liss \\"illis t<J 
l·: t1<·litl-~<ltti11gl1a111, i11 1>rP1),ll'cltio11 
i'c>r tl1r 11c,,· t111tle1r-sl1rph rrcl lf r 
,r ill s<>011 \)e .-e11cli11g·. 
( 
1 o 11 t r i l > 111 r cl l , , I< c r1 B o , ,. e 
" .... 
"t'Jlrl 
\ <• \\' S 
s • fl- l , .. )lll' l .. 
llllll,11 ,1, ) '"011r 
\\ i t/1 Paul Gouder, Sllarc>n BaJJtist C711,rc/i, Sltaron, Pa . 
-······ 
-
R , ,.. olli ~011 peak 
. t\t ~.C. . Rall 
]~ (·,. ~tc111le~· ( 1()lli"c)11, l)a. to1· of 
tl1t> (}r,1l1a111 I~cl . 11a1)tist ( ' hl1r·l1 
i 11 ( 'l1~· a l1 c)g·,1 }-i'c:1 l l: ,,· a., t lie .. peal{e1~ 
,1t tl1e '\T oi<·e c)f C1l11,i~t1c111 1.,.. 011tl1 
l{ ,11 1,· l1Plcl ~,1t111·cla,,. , :\larc:h 19th. 
. .. 
,lt tl1L) I~il >lP l~a1 ti ,t 1 l1111·el1 i11 
1 ~ ()( lf 01'(1. 
~J)etial 11111. ie ,,·ct · })1·r.~e11t<.1cl l )' 
c1 111ix e 1 c 111a 1·t et f 1·0 111 tl1e F ir t 
13aJJti~t "h111·el1 of I11·1111. ,,ricl{ a11cl 
a ,·c1l1tl1 t l1oi1· l>f t,,·e11t,· , ... oi ·p. 11n-
, .. 
clP r tl1P <lirt)tt ion of :\[1· . Ila1·r3-" 
( '<>lP. f1·0111 tl1P l 1al, ... a1,),. Ba1)ti t 
l 'l1111·l' h i11 I>ai11e:, ·ill . R11. : }ib-
"<)11 ,ra. tl1~ featl1rcl 'Oloi, t a11l 
lt tl~. II11tl1111,1l, er ,,·,1: tl1 si11g·-
,11irato1· fo1, tl1e oe(·a:io11. 
rrJ1p 11rxt rall,· ,,·ill l)c l1 elcl at 
.. 
tl1(-1 } i1·~t f3 c11)t i:·t ( (l1111·c·l1 i11 Par111a 
011 Sat111·cla~·. ...\.1)ril l6tl1 . Tl1e 
, })Pal, er ,,·i 11 l1e E ·v·a11 g·e Ii. t Ro l)e1·t 
:--- 1111111e1, c>f I11clia11a. 
I , He Worth It? 
When my boy friend broke up 
with me last October he started 
g·oing· steady with another girl 
the very next day. None of the 
boys I 've dated since then ''send 
me'' like this boy did. I try to tell 
myself he's not worth it but I 
think he is. How can I forget 
him or g·et him back? 
IIe 111a, ... l lP ,,·01·th it, lJ11t if [ 
• 
,,·e1·e ,·011, l cl 11<Jt . it a1·01111c1 a11cl 
~ 
J)i11 ... ( ;Pt i11tc} c·irel1latio11, l1a,Te 
J)le11t.'· r,f f1·ie11<l:. a11cl 1110. t of all. 
k·ceJ) ·1<J: 1 to tl1e Lorcl ·o II ca11 
leac1 ~·ot1. Tl1is 111atte1· of J)icking 
a · • t eacl~ .. · · is <> i1n 1)01·ta11 t that 
0111,,. divine ,\·i. <lorn can meet the 
.., 
11eed. Let God make thi choice 




~D C{IRLS . 
.. ;1)1,i11g· i: l1e1·e agai11, a11 1 
01· tl1e fan1il~· tell'; 1·epair: a11cl 
}"Oll 1<110,,T ,,1 l1at that mea11 ·-yo111· ·a1· . 
'"·a.·11 job:, a11cl, of COlll\ ' e, .fello,v ·, that 
1·iclc of J)ricle ,,·he11 ~ro11 . ho,,· off 
'I' I I E 1) ~: \ ... I J.; ;.., F { ".l T i · al \\1 a y 
" 
.·oil <l, c· l1eap a11cl .·elfi ·h. I 11 ad-
111it. it : att1·aetiv"e i11 a clazzling 
a11c1 tc1,rcl, .. :or·t of a ,,·a,.... B11t it 
• v 
loe. llOt :a t i .. ·f3-1 c:lD 1 O"e11erally 
1 ,1,· ,1 l)itte1· after--ta.·t e. 
I~ { "T {() D ·~ F { ... X i elea.11, x-
hila1·a ti11g, a11cl co1111 let ely ati -
f}"ing. If 3-~011 ,,,.a11t to fi11cl 0 11t 
i f t }1 e f 1111 i 11 < 1 t1 e. ti o 11 i: o d or 
tl1e De, ,.il '. . .. the te t i. thi. : 
. re if .'"(>111~ lJe. t f1·je11cl , · F1·icncl 
.. J e-.;t1s, ·, i~ ,,·e }('0111() to go alo11g. 
OIT, .. ~o . DEPT . 
J-< i1·:t I lJc)11gl1 t ,1 ,,·oocl e11 ,,·l1i tle 
bt11 it ,,·oc>cle11 \rl1i tle. 
"I'}1r11 f l )Ollght a . ·teel "\\1l1i tle, 
lJ11t it .· teel ,,·ooclen ,,·hi. t le. 
}1" i 11 a 11.'r T bot 1 g ht a ti 11 ,, hi t 1 e, 
,111cl 11(),,. I t i11 ,\·]1jstl . 
The :\Ia1·tia11 l1acl j11. ·t la11c1ec1 
011 arth ,, .. he11 cl t e11-ager 1 ca1,r3-.,.-
i11~: a t1·a11. i. tor 1~ac1io 011 lier 
.·h o11lcl e1· ,,·alkec1 l)y. 
'· ~ 1 a, ... lacl, ... ' saic1 tl1e ::\fa1,tian, 
. ._ 
,. , .. 0111' bell)\,. ,,rill 11 0\"Pr lea 1~11 t o 
• • 
,rall{ if ) '"Oll clc.)11 t pt1t hi111 do,, .. 11. ' 
1_r ot1tl1 Ije,1cl r . ancl J->re. iclent : 
R e111e 111 l)e1· t o en <.1 i11 , .. 0111· 11 ,,. 
• 
thi nto11tl1. 
''.To,,,. l et'. talk about you . . . 
,,·h at i. it )"Otl like abot1t 1ne1'' 
.\·011e . li c.: l{ c·a1· to }"0111-- fa,"01--ite girl. 
Ir o,,e, 7 er. . 1)1·ing 1uea11: . omethi11g, 
e l:e to }.Oll, cloe:11 t it ? ~Iore criti-
.. 
C'i. 111 £1·0111 tl1e olcl e1-- ge11eratio11 
alJ011t ),.0111· :11p1)0 ·eclI,~ care le· 
C lri ,?i11g-. 'f 1·11l3r, it . eem lil{e the 
:a111e olcl ~011g i .. : 11110' e, 1ery pring 
- at tl1e , ,,e1·}- ti111e ,vhe11 :}ro11r car 
. ee111.· t(> 111ea11 the 1110. t to you. 
~-\1·tic.:le.- l)egi11 to appea1~ 1·egularl3r 
i11 3-"0111· ]ail)'" 11e1\~ paper r eO'ard-
i11µ: tl1 e clr·i~/i11g of the i1--re. po11 ·ible 
, ·ol1 t 11 of Ol11~ 11a ti 0 11. 
.. 
I.1ET \_ · F 4\ C1E IT KID . ome 
of thi. e1·itiei:111 i j11. tifiecl. ome-
ti111e. ) -011 a11cl I l)oth ha,"e kippecl 
cl sto1) ~ig11 ,,·l1 e11 the1·e ,,·a~ n 't an~,. 
traffit eo111i11g·. R en1embe1~ that 
• 
1·ec1 lig·h t ~'"Otl ,\·e11t th1·011gh ancl 
tl1r 111a11, r ti111e. · , To11 exceedec1 tl1e 
• • 
SJ)e cl li1nit ? P erl1ap. the. e i11-
cicl e11t._ clo1t 't . ee111 a. c1ange1"ou 
a: tl1e <l1--i,ring· ga111e ' · hicl{e11, '' 
b11t thev 1,eal]1· are. Yet. 1ro11 a,. 
. .. '- .. 
110 l1a 1--111 ,,,.a. c1one- 110 011e ,,a · 
l{il1 eel 0 1· e,"e11 h 11 rt. 
J1r~'r '._ ~ ~\. y .JE~ ·1y I l DR,IV-
1~(: 1o"T11 th e . t1·eet. ~~l1eacl i a 
. top . ig·11. a11cl 110 traffic i. co111-
i1lf!'. Do : .. 011 thi11k .J est1 ,,·ill top 
or clo 3"011 th i11l{ Ile ·\rill take a 
c: l1a11er a11<l l< re1) cl1·i-\'·i11g? .l To"r 
( c>11 ti 1111ecl 011 11age 11) 
.....\_ tee11-ag:e1· ,, .. a. cl1·i, .. i11g hi hot-
r c)c1 t l1e ,,,1~011g· ,,·a}.,. clo,,111 a 011e-
,,.,l ,. ·t1·e t. 
• 
..._ ll offiee1· l)lllled o,rel" a11d 
a~l{ecl , Bl1c1dJ", clicl11 t Jrou ee the 
a1,1--o,\'" · back ther e ? '' 
'' 1·1·0,v ? ' t.he teen-ager an-
:,vered. '' 1Ian I didn't even ee 
t J1 e I11clia11 ! 
• 
-
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~~---------.-::~~:...:..::~~--=~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~P~a~g~e:_2E~l£e~ve~n 
.. J J~~ ~l ' H l) I l \ " l~~ H \ ()l I~ ( , 1\ 1~ ? 
( ( -.c)11ti1111ecl f1·0111 [)a ~·r 10) 
}p t 's S1ll)I)O, ' t l1at ,.J l!-; \l . i.· clri\1 i110· 
i11 cl ~() 11111}1 8 1 11001 ZOll C. 1)() o ~ 
t l1i11k: I l e cl g o 40 0 1· 50 ! ()f eOllI". e 
PJ <.")st1s ,,,. 111 111 t . II e lo,, s tl1c 
<·l1ilcl1·c11 of th e ,rorlcl t oo 111t1 ·h t 
<· r c)at ,l <-l<t11g·e1·011. Rit t1atio11 . 
\\,. ait. cl )" lL a tt1all, t l1i11l< ,J -
• 11 .: ,,·01111 i.ctl~r r l1a11ee 0 11 the 
1·oacl ? \\7 h c11 11 e ,,·a.i;;; tired of 
J)Ol\i 11g· lJe 11 i11 cl a 1111 of · a 1· · ,vould 
11 e J)llll llt ,,,.it l1 110 0 11r11i11 g ah a 1 
<> 11 th e ha11 1 Tl r 1 oulcl g·et i 11 
f artl1er 11p the li11e 0111e,vher e? 
Ren1e1nl)e1· it ,,1 a. Ile " 'h o aid 
' ~ · I 11 y otlI' patie11ce po e. y e y ot11· 
so11l. . Y 011 a 11 b 111'e t11 at J e-
. ·11. ,vot1 l d b a . a.f e a 11 d car eful 
cl1·i,,e1·, the ki11cl ,,rhon1 ) ~Oll like to 
111eet 011 th e r oacl . II .. aid to 
treat othe1·. as ,,T ,vot1ld like to 
l > e treat d ( n1 at t . 7 : 1 2 ) . a 11 d to 
love Ollr 11(lig·hbo1\ as 0111\ . elves 
(:\Ia1·l{ 12:31 ) . , e ,,,ol1lcl exp ct 
IIi111 1o alway. be fair t o other\ . 
1 r '"·ot1ld gi,· the111 half the roacl 
t l1ei 1" t111·11 at :top . i O'Jl ·, a11d not 
l' 1·0 ,, .. cl then1 at i11 ter. e 1tio11s. 
B11t clo11 t get n1e ,,1 r o11g f r llo,,·. 
a11cl girl. . 1ar, are £1111 a11cl en -
jo}~a ble. IIo,,,.e,· I' , let . 11 11 r 
(; ocl-gi,· 11 ca1 .. . a. a hle._ .·i11g· 1·ath01· 
tl1a11 a 1)11. e tl1e111. l~r : i11re1· i11 
) ·0111· clri,1 i11g h al)it/ . 
,J e:t1. is 11ot 11e1·e i11 11 i. J)l1y ical 
l>o (1 ,r to cl1·i,1 a c·,1 r . R e111 mbe1' 
.. 
1< icls. ,,·e ,,. ho a r·e h 1·i.-tia11 1·ep1--e-
sc 11t Ili111, a11 l H i tl1 cl1·i,, 1-- of 
, · c)11r c·a1· a11cl 111,r car 
. ~ 
, i I> F-' E I ER ._ 1 ~~ I "" T r \\r II J 1; E 
y {T DRIVE 
.. \ t -±J 1111) 11 Iligh,,Tay . .1\re lia1)-
}) )" \\T aJ• • 
.. \ t 35 1nph ' I 111 J311t 1\ Stra11g 1· 
IIer r, ! ''01· IT a v 11 T: j f ~,. IIon1 e ' 
.. \ t 6,) 111pl1 ' ... earPl' :\l)r {ocl To 
Thr '' 
.. \ t 73 111 1) 11 ' \\..,h 11 rrl1r Roll Ts 
{ •allecl ( "p Y o 11 <l e r , I 11 B 
'rh r rc'' 
. \ t 0 J111)11- ' rJ01·c1 r ' 111 10 111 i11 g 
Il cJ111e' 
l~I~: ... \ ~<> lll' J~r otl1rr ~~ l(rr110r 
~ <> 'I' ... ) "o t1r J~r<> 111Pr '~ I(ille1· 
WORK WEEK 
MAY 23-27 
1a111 1) l:)at 111<>S 11pecl~ s "'' ~1·c1 l 111 l 11 
a11c.l 11101·e \\1 f> t1 1<1 11 to 11 ·1JJ g 1 t it 
i11 <1 r t! t-.. r . Not if\, J~ 1,. 1)0 11 
• 
l~~jo }11 <,) \\' }let t <.lH \',' \ ' <>ll (•U t l l'O ll lfl. 
I I 
c PATMOS SPEAKERS CHOSEN 
GOOD EMBLEMS ARE COMING IN 
ARE YOU SAVING UP FOR C 
~an1p · 




,J t1 l y 11 -1 G 
• 
,J ll] Jr 1 , -2 3 
Jt1ly 25-30 
' 
l)il' rc·tor . 
1( e 11 II <>t18e1· 
v\T111. l\ fe J er,,r1· 
l~ ob't I{ ev11J1011t 
~ 
l1' r e(l l r l l , .. 'O\T 
• 
,,.,. 111. I { l'OC 1< 
I 'f l ) (1 c\ l{ (' )'~ 
1 r a r r ,, c 1 o 1 
~ 
'\\ il fr Pcl R oot 11 
1( a 1· l ~ 1111 i t 11 
l)a ]e> ( (c1 cl 111,t11 
l( 1111 ~ 1 mrl8er 
?? 
• • 
A1lg ·. l -(1 
(,Tr .. ) 
( ,JI\ . ) 
( r . ) 
( S1·s. ) 
( J r s.) 
( ,J l '. . ) 
( r i . ) 
( ~1·. ) 
( ,J 1· . ) 
"" <) r111c111 Tloag· 
)fc1 r t i11 ITol1110~ 
TJ1T1111 I~ og: 1·s 
Ri('l1,tr cl f (·I11 to~l1 
1\ug·. -13 
At1g. 15-2() 
1\. t1g· . 22-27 ( } e (> 1 • g· r () l ( r r f' e 
I) rt l r 11 i. · 11 r r 
.J c1111es R c>s11r r 
l ) e cl 1 l 1 r p 11 r , . 
• 
lvii .. · io11 c1r)T S])P,1l<e l'8, li re g·t1 ct r <ls. Pt <'., \\' i l l bP n 1111 olt11c·Pcl l,1t r . 
W e a11 a1111 0 1111 ep t l1ctt :\fr~. ~1]1i1·l e't". J) ie tieia 11 ,11 '1<><1<1 1· ,· illr <) ll cg·e. 
will be tl1 r <'OC> l<. :c> ,,·r ar r asst11·Pcl. of gooc1 fooc1. 
C: 'f' '\ <:O f) Ti1 ~II~l1l~l\f 1rJ> 1~()lTR , T1I~Ji:vr~: ·! 
1Je1's g·et i i ,,·l1e r r i t c·, t11 get (> 11 1,000 slrr,·es a 11(l rl' -sl1i1·t~ t}1i: 
s l1n1111er : c> se11cl i1 t o l{e,. ( : l e 111 1 <~r )e11,\'0(>cl . :31 :5 K 11~i 11µ:tc) 11 ]>l,tcr. 
•p1·i11g·fi elcl , ()]11 0. b f<>rr 1\1,1, .. 1 St l1. l t 1111ts1 br i11 l1i: l1a11cl l)\~ t l1 11 . 
• • 
,,re> l1a,· S<> Jl1P f i11 e c)11es ,1l rPcttl y ,,1 itl1 bo,1 t s. a 11 ·h <> r s , C'l1 a1Jel., 
<>1 ~<1 11 Bibl e8 a11tl s1)<>1·t s P <1 111J) 111e11t i 11 , · a1· io11 s c· le,·el' c·<J111l,111c1tio11, (11ot 
all ot' tl1 111 0 11 111 sa 111e e111 l)l ~111 , <>f <·ol1rs ) . Y<)ll 111ig l1t 11,1,·(l ,l bet t r 
iclr a or· br ,t b tte1· a 1·tis1 ,,· ii 11 t l1e sa 111 icl a ,111cl ,, TX ! \ .,.. 011 C'a11 
se11cl 11101·e tl1a11 0 11 P 0 1· se11(l i11 ,1 8Pl'o11 l 0 11 i f ,·ol1 tl11111< c>I' a 11 i 111-
• 
}11'0 \ 'fll1 Il l . \\""r llcl \ ' t' Olll )r t \\'O Sllg·µ:rs ti c>ll.': ll tal<e ) .. Oll l' \\' C)l'Cl , fp\\ ' b11t 
1 lli11g· ; a11cl l{ee1J t1<>\\' l l t l1 e e<>lo1·s to fo111· i f } ro11 c·,111. 'I'l1r 111or e C'Olo1-.. 
t11e 111 01·e t11 , ... ,,·ill eost to ma1<e. Tl1e 11101·e ''"<)l'<1s. t l1c l1ar clrr tl1 '.\'" 
• • 
,,·ill b 1o 1·eac1 . 
'I'HI~X '1' 11 ... \ 'l' Pli .. \C 1'I' IC.,. AT1 (~l '" t~, 'TI<)I\ . 
~\ 1·"' .'.<>ll c1 111011g· 1.0 ( )() gtl ) '8 a11(1 g·,11~ , ,·l1c> a r c~ ~a,·i11µ: 111c>1tt:\\. t<) gc> 
1 c> 1a111J) J>c1t111 ()S ? .. \ fe ,,· 11:1a:v· l1c1,·r t l1 f11] l $13 µ:i,· 11 t<> t l1r111, bt1t 
e,·e11 ~c> ,,·i.-r 1 ar 11t. \,·ill 111al{e .'1 011 ,vc)1·l< f(>l' )TOll r s11e11cli11g 111011P.' . 
\ .. 011 ,vill \,· a 11t 11ot1µ: l1 :o ~"Oll ca11 1111 ) 7 a 'f-. l1 i1·t <)1' se,·e1·ft1 e111 l>lP111 . . 
,111cl so111 e J)e 1111,111t s t oo ,,·it l1 t l1at ,, .. 11tl e1·f11l C1c11111) }),11111<>~ i11sig·11ia-
.1c> 111 tl1i11g·~ at t l1P boolc t ,1bl . a11cl at l ast <>11e <1,li l.'" l)11ic·l1 trP,tt ,11 
1 ]1 r P op H o11se. 
l~~,·e11 if , ~c>ll ]1<1 ,·r t o PH1'11 c1ll \ <>l l l' ,,·,1,· to ea1111>. , · c)tl l·,111 (le) it if 
.. . '- . 
.'' <>ll : t c1 1·t 1·igl1t a ,,·a : · n11tl l111 11 t ft>r a jol). \ " C)ll ,,·i ll r,·()11 r.11j<).\" l',111111 
111 or e j f , ·oll 1<110\\ ' ,,·l1e1· t11c 1ll()11P~· (' ,l l lle r 1·0 111. Il11rr,1l1 f()l' l)()_\S clll(1 
µ:1 1·1s lik e 1llcl1, ,,rll() ,,·c>rlc \\1 11Pll tl1r~· \ \ '01' 1{ c:l~1(1 11lc1.'· ,,· l 1e11 tl1e.'T 1>l~1~· ! 
rl'llclt 's t}1p l{i11cl \\' (l \\'cl llt cl t 1,1111 }1 l)clt l1108 t}11s Slll11 111Pl'- t }1C' l)r~t 1{111 1 
<>f l< icls a t t l1 r rP,tll)"' l>e:-,t ('clllll1 i11 () l1ic) ! ! ! 
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CIL OF TEN PLAN FALL PROG 
:\l:11·\~11 1 tt 11 t lat' ( 'cltllt\· il <>f 'l t'tl 
lll('t at tltt"' Ii 11,t l{a111,t 1 l1\trl· l1 
tli"' ~l Ptl1 11:1 1tl tll,111 tltt' \ll'<lgr:1111 fcJr 
(llll' Hllllll,ll lll ('t' lll\ !! llt''\t ()t ' ftll P l' 
17 tt, :2<). l , l1air111:111 l1<'(ll'g'<' I{ 
' 
(.11),())1. J),l,tt)l' ()r tllt' l 'al,·nr> l~cll)-
t 1,t l 1l1 t1rv l1 elf l "le , <'1:ttt<l. ,,·H~ i11 
t·l1arut'. l c1,tt)r I{ . l\t' 1111 t'tl1 ~111Pl -
" l' r of tilt' lt<l"t til111rt·l1 ,,·<1, tlt<'l'<' 
ltl 111,ll,t\ \1~ ft'l') \\ t'll'<llllP Hll(l 111()1'<' 
tl1a11 tl1<1t. i11,i1 t'tl 11" itll t<) l1i8 
11c,11tt' f< r (li1111t'r ()f t•o11r~<', :\f1·s. 
~111t'l ' t' r <lt', <11·, tl , t It<' 111c>~t tl1a11l~. 
ft,r 1l1<1t- :-.ht' u11tl t,,(1 ,1ssistn11t~ 
fro111 tll t' vl111rt·l1. It ,,·a~ cl 1·cc1l 
l)ct ll<ftl <' t ~ l)tltt'1·~ J)l'l'~~11t ,,.l' rc~ Re, ·. 
.\ <1<1111 l:c1lt. ~t'<) l'<'1n1·,· of tl1t1 eo1111-
• ( il l~ ('\. 1 . Ji'rt'cl II tl , se,·. 0111~ 
• • 
trt\cl:--lll'('r. 1\()\ ... r:cll'l , .... ,, ... ill tt . , 
(·l1c1ir111c111 of tllt' t1·11st r of II 111 
clll l ( "<111111. l{ t,,·. (rl '1111 (;1.. 11Y\ .. 0(1. 
<li1·t'<'tc)r of tl tt' \"'011tl1 I rpa1·t111e11t. 
1{ (\,·. ( ;to1·g·r ( 'l\Pefe. RtY\· . ..t\11an 
1,:. l1e,,·i~. c111cl , .. 0111· t><litor. I~, ... 
.. 
l T <1,,·,1 rel (;. 1T 01111g a 11 cl R ,. . Ila 11 
1 )c111tf'l ,rt~re 11ot able to att 11<l. 
"\\"'(' ,,·ill 11ot attempt to 1·epo1·t 
i11 t\~a(·t or(ler 01· c1etail b11t ,,. 
,,·t1 rt' g-1 a cl 1 o 11 a 1· Trea ·111· 1· T. 
F1·ecl lI11 .e.'· 1·,po1· that ,v ha cl a 
littl o,·e1· . 400 011 ha11cl anc1 all 
l)ill~ 11,1icl. IIo,\" ),,er. ,,·ith . 11111-
111pr eo111i11g 111 . ,,·11 11 , .. e1·}.r fe,Y 
~t1b. e1·i1 tio11. ro111p i11 l)llt th ex-
11r11 , g·o 1·ig 11 t o 11. ,,·r clo 11 eel 
11101·e rrg11la1· .' LlJ)po1·t f1·0111 all 0111· 
,t . o<·icttecl ·l1111·c·l1 e: i11 the for111 of 
111011tl1I>· or C(l1c11·t rl~r tont1·il)11-
1io 11 . . 'l1 J1e a,.·oc·iatio11 . hot1]l be 
<>11 the b11c1g:et of f'\"'f' I'}.. c l1111·ch 
f 1·0111 . ·~ to . ·2:5 ,l 111011tl1 a 01--ding· 
to it. .-iz<:>. Tl1e11 ,,. ,,·0111c1 ha,·e 
p11011gl1 to 11 , 11 . tart 11 w r ht11·che. 
,111(1 ot ]1 11· tl1i11g. tl1at ran11ot b 
clo11r ,rl1e 11 <)111~... 23 % of the 
c·h tl1'( 1 l1e~ . f'll(l 1· g11l,1r . llppOI't. 
< ~len11 ({1· 11,,·oocl n1ac1e a gooc1 
1·c11ort fo1· thr 1.T Ol1tl1 Depa1~tm nt . 
Ile l1a~ biO' pla11. £01· Can1p Pat-
1110 . . ,, .. it11 the cli1· rto1-.. £01" arl1 
,,·rel{ a11cl t]1e . peake1'. alreacly 
c·ho. e 11. Tl1e E111lJlem 011t . t i. 
,ti1·ri11g 111) :0111e i11t re:t a11cl jt i. 
1101 eel th,1t ll1al1)" 11101·r ,,1ill . e11d 
i11 i<1P,l · befo1·e tl1e cleaclli11e of 
)I cl\ " 13th. 
• 
Earl ,,,. . ,\ ... illett: 1· po1·t cl £01· 
t 11 r t r11 . t Pe. 011 p]a11. to have a 
If 0111P <)ff cri11g . ·u11cla}"' . fay 15th 
a11tl ~tr·P .. eel th 11e 1 of l'"ai:ing 
. ·:~(1.tJ()() lJ\"" ,T1111e. Th 1 ·tat \\"ill 
• 
l1p cli,·ic1et1 i11to ,l: n1a11v li t1~i t 
• 
a ,,~(l ]1a,·ci tr11.-te .·. ,,~hirl1 i: 16, 
a11cl Pac·h 011P ,,·ill \1 i:it the 
c·l111 r<·l1P i11 hi area a11c1 11rge 
1l1e1,1 t<, <le, tl1ei1· sl1,t1· i11 thi~ 
g-rectt \1e11 t 111·e. • , <> <)Jlletirne be-
t,,~ 11 11c>,, ancl Ia}... the pa~ tor\ 
\\tll ll<' \i"ltl'C{ Hll(l \\t' ll<>))l' t'\<'l*) 
<ll\(' ,, ill ]>l'(>t11i~e to (le> l11s l><'~t 1cl 
g· l, t l 11 ~ v 11111·e11 l) (' h i 1 1 t l t 11 l' r 1 o 111 
]ll'C>jPet . 
\ "c)1tr t'< lit<)l' i~ ell"() stntc r )1>re-
~P111c1t i,·P, Hlt<l clS hr , ·isits C)\rl'l' {}1 
~tclfl' l1e c>ft<111 11(',lr~ ]lclSt<)l'S ·0111-
J)lcti11 tl1,1t t}1p~· ,ll'<' t(> i',11· fro111 
t}1p t'P11tt'r of tl1c fi,"() loe,tl ::1~-
sc)ei,1tio11~ ,,p 11,1,·p i11 the :tat 0 1· 
c }. ·p tl1<1ir el1ttrel1Ps a1·c 11 t i11 011e 
,tt all . \ \Tl1il<' l1P r<1ali%P(l tl1c . tat 
L DIE , REMEMBER 
YOUR SPRING 
RALLY! 
Tl1" ,,·0111r11 ,,·011 t 11 eec1 to 
,,·,1it 1111t il fall to get tog·et]1e1". 
Tl1<' • ·1)1~i11g· 1 ally of the 
\ \"' 0111 1 11 :- :\Ji ·siona1~y l 11ion ,vill 
111e t .:\ 11·il 2 · at tl1 L ,,,.i. 
.\ ,·p1111e BaJ)ti:t 1l1l11·tl1 of To-
leclo. I t ,,~ill 1) a ti111 of 1ni. -
sio11a1·,r i11fo1·111atio11 a11cl i11-
• 
.·piratio11 . R e111en1be1· the ho111-. · : 
JCJ ::-30 _\ .:\I. a11cl 1 :30 P.~I. 
a. o ·iatio11 '011lcl 11ot ,Tote to e. tab-
] iRl1 111 orP lo a 1 a .. o ·iation . f 01· 
that i. a lo ·al 111atte1' he licl a. 1{ 
for a11 Pxpre:. io11 of t l1e fe ling. of 
t l1e io1111 ·il :o th at ], ,vol1ld 11ot 
lJ p1·0111oti11g omething the~,. 
1111g·}1 t f ro,,r11 llpOll . "\V }] the,, 
cli 111 t. Jt is too v icl 11t that ,,. 
11recl 11101·e lo ·al a. ·so 1iatio11. IF 
'flI}:Y ''T IT.JIJ ]3E 'O:\lE TH~'"' 
.:\I~~£\~ . 1 OF ) 'I' ...-\R'I'IX(} l E"\\T 
(
1 TI{TR 1IIE.'f ! Tl1at is ,,·hat th 
\ 
1
ol1the1·11 T~aJ)ti .. t. clo. Recently 
th )~ org·a11izrcl cl • '(111n111it A:. ocia-
FEBRUARY GIFTS TO 
tiC) 1 1 cll'C)llll<( ,. \},1'()11 \\jf)1 <>tl l)1 • (l\'Pll 
('lltlJ'(• }) PS: llltt lt1i11cl .\C)\1, f}J<>Sf' 
~P\'<'11 l' l1t1rc·hr~ ,vi]] ,,·<>rl< tc>gPth<11· 
1(> g·pt at l 0c1s1 sr,~11 111 c>r<' s1a r1<1rl 
i11 (]Jp llPX1 t}1rpr YP<ll'S ! ' rJlP\' 
• • 
< 1 c > 11 t .i , 1 s 1 111 p e t r o 1 • r c1 11 <>, , r:..; 11 i J) . 
l>11t t<> cl<> so 111 c,1J1i11g- ,111cl tl1c1t 
111 ,1lce1s 111<' fell<>,\·Hl1i1> 1nr ti11g!-) i11 -
trresti11g· 1<)<>. \\Th )'· clc>11't ,,P clc> 
the scl111P t l1i11 g·. PX<'rpt 111a1 ,vc 
('a11 't c1ffo1·cl 1o l1ct\'P a 11 are,t 1111 .. 
:io11a 1·.,r i 11 C'cl <' h fl880eia ti 011 a. yr1 
- a11cl \\·p ,,,ill l>r n101·c C'arcfl1l to 
sc-><' tl1at eo11v·rrt .· arc reall,,. bo1·11 
• 
,1g·aj11 aJt(l t }1at t }1e~r a1·r grOllllC]Pc} 
i11 tl1 f1111cla111e11tals. 'I h ere ,vi11 
be 011 e otl1er l)ig <liffe1,e11ce- ,vp 
,,To 11 t tr,, to do111inate the ch11rches 
L 
or tie tl1e111 11p ,,,itl1 gift n1ortgage . . 
:\f o. ·t of t ]1e after11oon ,,·a. taken 
11 J) ,,·it h ih r pla1111i11g of t11e pro-
p:rc1111 f 01-- th an1111a I n1e ti11g. 
,,·l1ic·h ,,~ill l)e l1eld at the El1clid-
X otti11ghan1 Bapti. t ( 1 l1l11~c11 ct . 
17-20. "\\ e ,vil1 ha, .. e the £1111 th1·ee 
tla,-: a11c1 011e , 1e11i110- a. we 11. eel 
• 
to l1a,·e it. A. n1a11:)"' left the la t 
cla) ... la . t yea1· ,vh 11 ,,·e onlJ7 had 
t,,·o f11ll cl a)1 , a. clicl ,vhe11 " .. e 
l1a 1 tl1ree: . o it . eemed better to 
tal(e ti111e fo1· a £1111 r a111 mo1·e 
,,·0 1·tl1 ,,·hil 1J1·00·1,a1n. A. 0011 
a. th 111ai11 . pea1<e1'. l1a,~e ac-
<·rptecl tl1 ir· a:. ig111ne11t. ,,re ,vill 
1· por·t ,,ho tl1ey a1·e · l)11t ,, .. e clo 
,,·cl11t to ,,·11 :1t appetit . already by 
sa3-~i11f?: that th e prog1'a111 " '"ill be 
( }0() D ~ T t i. 11 't too . 0011 to pla11 
to att 11cl. TJa~"111e11 ho11lcl pla11 
f 01· it as ,,·e 11 a. the ,,·on1en a11cl 
J)c1 .~tor. . ,,Te ,,·ill ha, ... e a lar·ge 
,111clitori11111 clt El1clicl-... otti11g·ha111, 
. o lrt '8 fill it. 
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
J{ l'Pcl I a1)tj , t 1l1111·c·l1 ·-- ................ ····--·- ·····-··-······ ·· .. ·····---·-···--·---····-·····$10.00 
l~a. ·t Si rle I clp1i.·t ( 1l111rel1- T101·ai11 ········-·-··-··--·-································ 10.00 
l{rool<sicl Bapti.·t Cl1l1re]1- I ,·ela11tl ····· ···-···-················ ····· ······ -··-·-· · 5.00 
J3Ptl1lel1 111 I)aptist 1 l1111·cl1- l e,? la11c1 ·· ······· ·· ·--·-· ··· ······ ··· ······-······----·- 5.00 
I~ibl ?\I issio11 Baptist 1l1111·el1 Za11e. ,·ille ···-······· ·····-··········-······ ······-· 25.00 
1
ecla1· H ill BclJJti:t 1l1111·cl1- l ,·c1la11 l ···················-·· ·····---·-·· ··· .. ······- 25.00 
11ible l\I issio11 BaJ)tist 111111· ·h- R ) ... 11ol(l:b11rg· ···-·--·-·····-··········--· --· ··· 4.33 
(
1
,ll ,·ar·~T B,lJ)ti:t ( 1l1l11· 1l1 N 01·,,·all< ··············-·······-··-·············-············-- 5.00 
I~,irst 11,lJ)ti.· t ( 1l1t11· ·11 (}c1lliJ)Oli: ···-····· ····· -· ····---·······-·--·····---·---·-··-··-···· 10.00 
Tri11it.,r I~aptist 1l1t1r ·11 Lo1·ai11 --··-·····--·--·-·········-····--·-··-·-······---····-·-·· 9.-10 
I1'i1·st Ba1)tist 111111· jl1- I~o,,·li11p: il'ee11 ·····--···-··········· ···--····--···-···-.. ··- 3.00 
...... 01·t]1 Ro,1alto11 Bapti:t 1ht11·c l1 ·········--·--·-·--·----·······----·--·········-·-····-··- 4.00 
Ntrt1t l1 1-. ~ I3a1 ti:t 'I'c1b r11aele- t1·11tl1 er. ··-····----·········-----·-··· ·· -····-·· ·· ;.oo 
'l1a1·c>11 I~aptist ~ l111cla)· 1 cl1ool ~l1a1·011, I)a . ·--·····----····--· --·····--·-··--·- -.00 
C1al,·,1.1·~" l1a1)ti:t l1111·el1 Cl ,yela11cl -······· ·-··---·· ········--·-·--··--· ···-····- ········ -.oo 
(
1li11to11,ri}le J3apti. t 1l1111·el1 - olt1111bt1 ···----·-----········-········-··-·····-···· .50 
J T 1111 t: 1)111· g· Ba pt i:t . fl111rc h- II 1111 t: 1)11 r g ·- ......... __ ......... __ .. ... .... ---·-- _____ .. 7. 00 
11,ir:t B(ll)tist C1l1l11·c-J1 - Ritt111,t11 --··--·--········-···-·- · ····-··--···-·· · ··-·- ·· ··-·····-··- 40.00 
~ I i <l , · i P \ \ ' Ba pt i · i (~ l 1 t t 1 • c • 11- ( { 1 • tt ft o 11 _. _. _. _. _ ••• _ •••.• _ •••• _ •• ••• _ •• _ •• _ •• ___ •• _ •• __ . _. 2 5. 0 0 
A1r1brose J3a1Jtist 1 l1 l1rtl1- li ay tte ·······-··----··-·-········--····-··-··········---·- ---· 32.5(J 
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REV. HARRY HE NGER 
l r Ollllg' lll t-'11 11 t ri 11 g· t }1 p l11ill i. -
t l')r eOtll 1 \\' <' 11 pall, e 10 ' 0 11 . i l e1' 
110,,· (locl haH 11srcl lla1·ry ,J. IIe111 -
111i11ge1· ,,,11 0 haH jl1Ht 1· \:-;i g·11 Pcl tl1 
11astorat(l of tl1 Ji i1·st BclI>ti .. 1 
( 
1 l1111'{'h of ~tro11g-.·,·ill0, l1io. 
1><l,"101· 1 I e111111 i11ge1' a11 d h i 
faitl1f11l ,,·ife, l Jila ,ll'e 110 , v 1·e-
tiri11g to be 11 a1· t l1ei1· lc:1 t1gl1te1"' 
i11 l\Iiel1i 0 ·a11. rr11 i1· 11 \\T aclclre: 
,rill l)e 70n ~'i o11tl1 ~ ixtl1 Ntr ct 
Nt . ( 1l aj1·e1, iii ·higan . 
1{01'11 011 a fa1·111 11ear K ,v J.Jo11 -
clo11. )l1io : ixt}'-six )'ea1'8 ago 
ll arr}'" lle1111ni11gcr ,,ras attract ed 
to tl1 l)right ]io·l1ts of th e city 
,rl1ile cl ve1·'" :}' Ol111g · 111a11. fter 
111a11}r ) "ea1·.' i11 the \\1 0r lclly pace 
11 e f ot111 cl h i111. ·e 1 f at ag· 4,") i 11 hi 
<>,Y11 :tate111 11t, a clr1111l{e11 bar-
l >er . '' The11 he fo11 11c1 ( ~IIR T T. 
( ;<>cl clicl 11ot el1a11g IT a1·1"}t I-I m -
111 i11ge1" fro111 a ba1·ber. Rathe1-- he 
c·l1a11gecl hi111 i11to a t . ·ti1no11y. 
l Tsi11g t l1 l)a1·l>e1·i11 g· t1'acl a a 
111 ea11 . of 11pJ)Ort h e ,,·cl. ·0011 
setti11g· a pac for' (j ocl t l1at ,,·01lld 
,,·ea1· cl 0,, .. 11 to clay '. yo1111 g· 1ne11 
'"ho ,,·a11t to ··have l)11t 11ot to 
· clo. '' Ili: ~· p iialty ,va · vi ·iti11g 
i11 jail. , 110:J)ital. 110111 . any-
,,·l1er e a11cl e, ,e1·,,. ,'", here t he1'e ,ver 
.. 
tl1 0. e ,,·ho ,,,ot1lcl li. ·t 11 to th 
·i or1· of l1i.· ( 1IIRIH'f. 
.. 
'] h e11 ,,·l1P11 Tl .B.I . ,,·as 01)e11ed 
i 11 C 1lr , 1 r la 11 cl II a1'1·:\' Ile111111ing·e1· 
,,·<ts fo t111cl 111 t l1e first g1·acl11a ti11g· 
<·la:. '. I~ 1·0111 the1·e 11 ,,·cu t i11 t o 
P\ct11g e]i:iie ,vo1·l{ \\·itl1 .Joh 11 Rice.___ 
li,·i11g i11 a t1·ciiler a11c1 rar1'y i11 g· 
t l1e1 111e. saµ:e i11t o tl1 l1igl1,,a}" 
HJl Cl l)y\\1a)r, · aC'C01'(1i11g· to Ollr· 
1J<) l'<l 's l' 01n111a11cl . 
rr111·ep tl11·i, .. i11g· C} .1\RI~ e11t1r ·lie: 
Hl'P tl1r frt1it : of l1i.· , ,isio11 clt11·i11 g 
tl1 <1 pust cl r ·a (le. f ir.·t i11 ~ 01·th-
MAKE THE MOST 
~ 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ- Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•o ff~rin g moiors in 81ble , Music, His to r y ond 
the Social Sciences, Eng lish, ond Physical 
Educa tion 
·~offering mo 1ors ,n Phy51co I Sc,enc.es, Bio· 
log,co l Scie nce s, Chr1sf1on Educo t1on, ond 
Bv\ine!~ Administra tion. 
Also avotlablti : P\ ychology ond Educa tion 
cours \ , 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
fiel l , t11r11 i11 X 01'ih ()]111st ecl c1 11c.l 
f i 11 a 11 )T i 11 • • t r o 11 gs vi 11 P . 1 \ 11 , v r re 
startP l ,vo1·l<i11g ,,?ii 11 ,t l1 ,t11<l Et1l 
of fa111ili c.\ · ,vit l1 ,,·hon1 lie cove-
11c111tecl tl1at t li t\)' \VOt tlcl lJr fa it l1-
ft1l 111 their <>,,·11 ,1tte11cla r1ee a11cl 
~1 11)po1·t of the 1n i11 ist1·y. 'I' l1e 11 
,,·orl<i11 g l >y cla)r a,s <l l)ar·lJe1· ,1r1c1 
b)r 11ig ·]1i clll (l ~ l lll(l cl}\' i11 a mi11i. -
tr,,. of C'alli110· a11cl J)I'tla<'l1i11 0· the ~ ~ ~ 
\\ or<l )1e sa,,, t l1{\s<1 begi1111i11g. 
0·1·0 ,,r st eaclilv 1111t il t llC\'" a r 110,,T ~ u • 
,tll sc>1111 cl 11aptist ·l111rcl1es. 
'11 110.·e ,,·}1 0 k 110,,, ,111cl l1,t,1e 
,,·orltecl ,vitl1 1lctl'1'.)" Ilr1111ni11ger 
l>eli 1 \ 'l' th ,tt (lt><l l1,1s 111orl} for l1i111 
t<> cl<>. H(>111) c·(>11111111 11it 1t ,,,J1c)r 1 
• 
cl 111issic>11 1Joarc1 ea1111c>t .1 t11>po1·t a 
111 issio 11 ,tr).. so111c g ·1·<Jll l) of ( il1r· ii-;-
tia 11: ,,,.110 l)e lit> \' 1 th ctt ,,·}1erc t,,·o 
<> l' tl1r cc> ctr t;) gf1t l1 1·ecl i<Jget l1 e1· i11 
t lt e 11 c:t 111 e <> f ( 1 l 1 r i , t i l 1 cl t 11 ~~ i: 
tl10r P al: <). .l\ 11cl 1111til 1ocl ca ll s 
hi 111 l1<J111c. [I a 1·r )r [l c 111r11i11g0r ,rill 
• P,;. 
..rr .it . 
:.i, ~. ' '\., 
,#! 
( ( 0 A R V I L L E O H I O J A M l S T J £ R E M I AH, Pre s i <I en t 
P age Thir teer1 
RETIRES 
<·0 11ti tllte tcJ lJla 11t that ot}l(lf f) rrla)r 
\\Tatrr . • . a 11 ] }1,1r,1Pst to th <> 
~z:lor~r of (J oel thro11gh II is • 1 on, 
<> ttr J;orc1 ,J eNlls ( 1hriHt . 
J) j sa }) l)O i11t1 r1r 11tH \\1Pr e a })a1·t of 
l1i :-; 111 it1i i-; tr)r. )11 e () f t l1 r g·r eatest 
lJe i11µ: ill) 1'(\a] iz,tti o11 t r1at 111ost 
1)asto1·s <J E Pst ct l>li i-;h ecl e l1 t1 r r }1 e. 
µ: i,·,, liJ) se1·,,ier' to the idea of 
<>Htal1Jishi11g· nr ,\' el1111·el1 es . . 
l l11t 111a tl}' clr<' ,,rr,11{ ,,,}1r11 jt ·om <'. 
1 <> P11c·o11r,l.g· i11 g thei1· 111e n1l)e r . ,vho 
li,1'P <> t1 isiclc 111 r i111111rclia1 P c·on1-
1111111it, .. i<> c1 t i r 11 cl a11cl ,,1'c> rl< i11 1hr 
• 
1)l,1er ,,·11er r t h C\}T liv0. Ifacl t hi 
8tl])port b rr11 g·i,,c\11 ,vitho11t r e-
f-, frai11t tl1e11 t h thrrP 11 r ,v elJt1rel1e. · 
,,·01111 hc1 , 1 (i f)l'o.·pr 1·rcl n1 <> r r c111ir l{-
l}~ i11 ac1cli11p: their ecJ11t1·ib11t ion~ 
t c> tl 1e1 rst al>lisJ1j11 g <>f 11e,,· (•l111reJ1 es. 
- ( '011t r il>11trcl 11\ T 
• 
Il r 111·\, TI 11 11s ie;k e r 
' 
GAJRRC WIT,L MEET 
IN LONG BEACH 
rl'h p <le11Pl'ctl ... \ 8soti,1tio11 of 
l{egltl,lr l~<l])ti~t ( 1l1t1rc·h . ,vill 
l1olcl its ~0t 11 a1111l1c1l 1011f I'en c 
i11 t l1r j{ 1t11iei1>c1l ,111 <litori11111 T1011~r 
D t.lcl(·h. C1alifor11i c1 , .J1111r :..l1-2..t- . 
1 !)(j () . 1 IP<ltl<fltartPrs Il c) t >1 ,,·i ll br 
1'11 c ,t 'i/ f rJ11 , loc·atPcl 011e-l1alf bloc lt 
f t·c>111 t }1p a11cli t<> ri11111. 
l ) r . f>clltl 1 . ,J ,1vl(:,,0 11. l 1 l1 cli1·111a 11 
, > f t l 1 e c 1 < > l t 11 l · i l o f 1 -! <) E t 11 r ... \ s-
~ <> e i at i 0 11 , \Yill })l'e8icle at a ll . )s-
Kic> 11 s. 1~:,~ci 11i11g· s1)enl\er :-; i11el11tle 
11 P, T. ( 1<ll'l 1~:]ge11 <1, l)clSt()l' of tll P 
( : r c1 11cl,·ie,Y l) ,trl( l~ ,ll)i ist l 1 l1 t11·r l1. 
J )p~ ~l c) i1 1e~, fct .• J~ e,·. I(e 1111 tl1 
~ Ill (' ](, 11,1~1()1' <>f t l1v r'i 1·st l~H J)tist 
(
1 l111rc:h , R c)t ll<'.'tPr. l\Ii1111.. 1· 
,J c> l111 Ti . f )t111l< i11. I)resicle11 t C)f t l1<-1 
I .J()~ .. \ 11gplr~ l~a11ti~t 'rlit ()l()!_!'ll'H l 
~<'111i11c1r.v·. T1c)s ... \ 11µ:P lP~. ( 1 ,l lif .. Re, ·. 
1( e1 111 1t1t l1 !\ l ,1ste ll t'r, 1>,1~tc>1· t)f t l1r 
ll aclc1c)11 Il t'igl1ts l~c111tist ( .. l1ltr el1. 
lln cltlt>11 II Pi~ .. rl11~. ~ tT , ,t11tl l)r 
} \(11111<'1 11 }{ . }\.ill l ll'.\' , l )HS1<)l' {>f t}lll 
l•'i r '°'{ f~H J)1i'-I( ( ;h lll'l• }1. ,J t>lltlS()ll 
( ' it,,~ 'l" 
• 
' 1' 11(1 t '1l\lll<' <>t' 1 ltt' })l'C)µ:r,1111 1" 
··~<> ( :r<'a1 Sct l \ctttl>11'' a11tl ~J)l'{· 1nl 
l\lll )) )la~i~ \\ 111 lH' J)llt ll })(l l l ~l 1,-
, it> 11 ". I > (, r "l > 11 n l Ii:, n 11 g't, l i "111. <) r -
~ n 111 1. i 11 !.!· 11P\\ t·ht1rvl1t\"· Htl<l ~1111 -
, 
cln., "''h<>t>l l1Pl]l" 
' l' l 1 < 1 1 ) 11 l ) I i ( · 1, v c> 1 • t l i a 11., i 11 , 11 c· t l 
1c> nil st•ss i<>lts . li,<>l' f11rtllt'l' i11 -
l'(>r111a t it>11 ,·<>ttt·,·r11 it1g }>l't1gra 111, 
lt,,t vi al'<·<1111111<> 1,11 it>lls t 1 tl·. \\ ritt 
t t 1 t 1 < ; \ I { I ~ ( , . t > () K ~ l > t t t 11 I ) P, t 1 · 
hr> r11 "11itt.i ~ l ', ( ,ltil·ag·,> 5 I lli11t>i:s. 
JR 'l' Bt\l 11 'r. l'ar111a 
'J }1e 11\ll'l'll i~ ]1 l i11g t() btt\ ,1 11( l.tSC' 
cllld 1\\' a\;r\. , ill 11, , llt'art (.) f PHlllla 
for t t1 t \tr l ' r1n11sio11 µtt t llO~ s. Till 
l1\1rc-1, al o \ ot 'd i o <.lo\tbl :.. its 11\i~-
si 11, 1, ~\t 1port to t l1l' ook.~ a 11d 
.F tis\ l>..... 'I'l,c \)tlk~ f 1 0111 P 'l tt ar 
}1 111(' a11d l1a\ (' s 11<.lkt 11 rccc11tl:\' i11 tl1c 
cl1\1rcl1. n,s l1a\'c R,1tl1 Carlso11 f ror11 
\11 ica a11ci lT \ T 111 1!'.')er of il1 
L lt'\ t'la11d Ilt l1rc,\ l\I 1 "'s1011 One of 
tl1' 111 11 of tl,c cl1t1rcl1. r\ l arta1n. 
\,·ill fi111~l1 Bible cl1ool train111g tl1i .. 
Sl)r111g a11d feel allcd to fttll tin1e 
,,·ork i11 tl1c 111111i tr,· 
~ 
T11t' ·pri11g re,·i,1al ,,·111 be conducted 
, pr 3- b,, one of tl1 fottr ordained 
1111111~ te r ,, 110 l)elo11g to the Parma 
cl1t1rcl1. Re,· cott Andre,:vs. Already 
i1 pirit of re,11,,al i e,·ident '\vith many 
rededication 111 t11e n1orning service 
l\larcl1 6tl1, and vvitl1 fi,,e baptized that 
night. 
Pa ~to1 Elliott Horton reports that 
111 booklet, Coun el for Christian Con-
,·ert , 1 being used from Maine to 
California. It onl> costs lOc per copy 
\,·ith extra for po tage. It can be or-
dered from him at 5994 Ridge Road, 
Parn1a 29. Ohio. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Cedarville 
The Spring meeting of the Women ·s 
:\Iissionary Fellowship of the South 
Bethel Association met March 15th. At 
the noon hour the church furnish ed the 
meat, rolls, and drink, while the v isit-




K enneth F. Boyce has gotten a double 
job of Director of Publicity and of 
Duplicating. It will be a pleasure 
(and yet a big job) now that the 
church has a multilith with all that 
goes \.Vith it to make fine bulletins and 
other literature for the church. The 
F ebruary Challenger shows what such 
equipment can do, with clear repro-
ductions of photos and color work. 
SHARON BAPTIST, Sharon, P a. 
The $10,000 addition to the church 
building is completed and was c1edi-
cated March 25th. Additional class 
room space was provided, a new nurs-
ery, and a beautiful baptistry. 
A rather unique contest was held 
January and February in the Primary 
and Junior departments, which not 
only stressed attendance and the bring-
ing of others, but learning of the doc-
trinal beliefs of the church. The Pri-
mary children had to answer 13 true 
or false questions and the Juniors 26. 




The March 5th n1eeting of the Youth 
Fello\J\•ship was in Struthers Baptist 
Tabernacle. Dr. R. T . K etcham was 
the speaker. The n ext Monday the 
~ ssociation itself met a t the First Bap -
t1st Church of McDonald, with Pastor 
B. F Cate of Tallmadge speaking in 
the afternoon and Pastor Don Loomis 
of Evansville in the evening. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
Al Yost resigned recently from his 
v.1ork as church visitation missionary. 
A11)·il 1 H60 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES • • I 
l ,,1 cl1 211cl J1 nt ' r tl tl1 • local 11os-
l>lft1l loi s \11 ger)1 \A/" trus t tl1nt it 
\\els 11ot st'riott n 11cl tl1at u1>on r 
C'O\' l'),' ll1 Lord w 111 01) n nnotl1 r 
iielcl of l1rist1a11 ser,,ict 
Tl1 big t11111g in Ma rcl1 was the 
l1r1s t1a11 Worlter's Co11f c rP11c0 t11e 13th 
to l6tl1 v itl1 Re,1 • W . f l101no, Young r 
of Fort Wayne, I11clia11a, as the speak r. 
Ol1ioans s till rernember the fine mis-
sionary work l1e did in establishing 
the Emn1a11uel Baptist Church of Ar-
canum. Now he is clo1n~ an p,,e11 
great r l1ome missionar}· \vork by lead -
ing his church to star·t l)ranch works 
all around the Fort W ayn,~ ar ea. 
REV. GERALD 
MIT HELL RESIGNS 
.. \ ft r a 11,1. to1·ate of exar.tly 
l'o1 tr )·ra1\", Re,·. r 1·alcl Ii. 
:.\Iitel1ell 1·e. ig·11ecl to tal{e effect 
t ]1 P first of 1)1--il. eve1·al ~ Olll ~ 
have }) e11 . a , reel 1 uri11g thi. · 
ti111 r a11d 0 11e 1ni io11a1--v . e11t 
.,, 
011 t to ..:\ f 1~ica l111de 1· E,·a11-
~: lieal Bapti t :\Ii .. io11 :\Ii .. 
})at. }? Ki11g. Previo11 ly l1e 
r1···vecl for th1·ee year. at the 
(lrae Bapti t h11rrh of Troy. 
()tl1er l)a. ·to1·ate: ha,Te b e 11 ,,~ith 
t l1 .t\.. vo11 I3apti. t •h11rcl1 a11c1 at 
tl1e X11tter Fort Ba1)ti t Cht11·ch 
111 \\T P.'t \ 7 i1·ginia. 
l~1·ot ]1e1· :\ f i tr hell i. l{nowi1 
r ,,er\,.,,.,l1r1·e for hi: ahle and 
" 
rc1r11e:t pr achi11 g of the go pel, 
a 11 cl 11 i co-op 1·a tio11 ,vitl1 all 
t l1r ac·t ivitie: of the a. ·. oria-
tio11. 111· pr·ayer i. that 
}1r 111aJ'" . 0011 fincl a11othe1-- pa -
tor·atc a11cl tl1at tl1e ... ,.orth ,Ta l<-
8011 I~ap ti.·t l111reh 111ay . 0011 
fi11 l ( tocl '. · 111cl11 to leacl t l1em. 
rl'l1e1 ('}11i1·r l1 ,,·a: 01"'ga11izecl son1e 
t e11 }" ar: ag·o l)y Re,1 • Floycl 
l )avi:, ,\·110 C'a1ne ot1t of the 
:\1 thoc1i ·t ( 1h111·cl1 ther becat1 e 
of it.· 111ocl e1·ni .. 111. Ile pastored 
t l1e cl1t11--c h for five year-- and 
I 1·oth er :\f itch e 11 f ollo,,1ed him. 
B1·othe1· l\Iitchell '. n e,,, adclre 
i. 72 Paf'l<a1--cl, ~ .E ., G1·ancl 
Ra1)ic1.\ :\fic}1iga11. 
NORTHFIELD BAPTIST 
The Northfield Baptist Church, Rev. 
L ynn Rogers pastor, closed a very su c-
cessful ten days of special m eetings 
March 6th. Rev. J ohn Carrara was 
the evangelist. The church was packed 
out on several evenings in spite of 
the severe winter weather, a number 
came for salvation, and the entire 
church was blessed with revival. For 
the Saturday night of March 5th R ev. 
Carrara was the speaker at the H ebron 
Youth Rally at Elyria 
- Harley Temple, reporter 
HEBRON MEN'S J..,EAGUE 
March 12th the H ebron Men 's L eague 
met at the P enfield J ct. Baptist Church 
w 11 'l' ' I~ ev Eel ward E Sp 11 c r is })as-
t 01 A very 1nstruct1vc cliscussion was 
!eel L>y Rev. Lot11s E. Tulga of Wcll -
111gton on th Awana You lh Program. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Eri , Pa . 
A Sunclay school contesl April 3 to 
May 2~th is 1n progress, w ith a goal 
of 600 1:1 . m1~cl. Emphasis is being laid 
upon v1s1tat1on and contacting of ab-
sentees. This is a cont s t sponsored 
by the Bethany F ellowship of Western 
P ennsylvania and New Yorh. in several 
of the churches of the area 
The Senior and Maranatha Mission -
ary societies held a shower for Ruth 
Carlson, who is home on furlough 
from French Equatorial Africa and is 
a m ember of the Erie church. An of-
fering for $175 for her next term ward-
robe was taken . 
BEREAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
This is an organization of all the 
women of the GARB churches in 
the Cleveland area. Mrs. John Strong 
of P ainesville is the president, Mrs. 
Ernest Whitney vice president, Mrs. 
Ridell secretary, and Mrs. Patterson 
the treasurer. In spite of bad weather 
97 women were out to the winter 
meeting all the way from North Madi-
son to the east nnd to the Calvary 
church to the w est . They met at the 
Euclid - Nottingham Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Yvonne Hoag spoke about study 
materials offered by the ABWE, and 
Mrs. Fetzer for B.M-M. Mrs. Fran 
Griffes sooke of the work in Liberia. 
-
The group is planning to buy 50 




Pastor Martin Holmes spoke at the 
area Youth Rally J an. 23rd, held at 
the Berean Baptist Church of Scioto-
ville, where Rev. Vaughn Sprunger is 
pastor. 
Daily prayer three times a day and 
each evening in the church have pre-
ceded the revival March 6-20 by 
Evangelist B. B . Caldwell of South 
Carolina. We have not yet heard of 
the r esults, but they should be good 
with much believing prayer. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, North Madison 
Pastor Roland Globig reports that 
the blessings of the November r evival 
under J ames Godley, Sr., is still con-
tinuing and that thus far 16 have been 
added to the church, including two of 
his own sons, who are 7 and 8 years 
old. Seven more are now in a mem-
bership class and will soon come in. 
In spite of sickness and winter weather, 
the attendance is crowding the build-
ing and a committee has been chosen 
to make plans for another addition. 
Choir robes have ben ordered and 
will soon be u sed. B etter still, the 
pastor has received a $10 per week 
raise in salary, partial support has 
been voted for Paul Tidball of the 
Cleveland H ebrew Mission, and $25 a 
week is being given for three months 
to help the new work at Perry to get 
established. 
FffiST BAPTIST, Niles 
A very attractive 1959 Annual Re-
port was put out by the Niles church 
• 
• 
April 1960 I 
~~--------------------~~-T_I_E __ O_H_I~O~I~N=D=E~P=E~N~D~E~N~T_B~A~P~TI~S~':__ ____ ~~--~~----~~.K!!~ Page Fifteen 
I • • WHAT OUR CHUR CHES ARE DO ING that reports the reception of 35 mem-
be~,s .during the year, 25 by baptism, 
br1ngmg the m~mbership to 404. $13,-
758 were received for curre11t ex-
penses, $15 000 for the building fund 
and $9,252 for missions. ' 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
Cottag~ prayer meetings are being 
held until the n ew church is ready for 
use. Each week the teachers and their 
families meet in the home of Supt. 
Ronald Churchill, the adults and 
younger children in a second home 
and the young people in a third. It 
has proven to be a real blessing. 
The Youth Fellowship, under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fred-
erickson,. is very busy and growing. 
The radio panel over WFOB every 
other Saturday, when three young 
people answer questions on Chri'stian-
ity and the Christian Life, is meeting 
with real response. A Youth Week 
was h eld the first week of February 
and Sunday evening of the 7th th~ 
Youth Fellowship took complete charge 
of the service, with special musical 
numbers, and a sermo11 by the presi-
dent. Roger Kroetz, who is 15. Later 
in February a Valentine's Banquet 
was held and the young JJeople f1,om 
the First and Cal vary Baptis t churches 
in Findlay were invited. Rev. Don 
Worden of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
was the speaker. The attendance 
through the winter was doubled by a 
Winter Harvest contest. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Pastor George O'Keefe reports a 
time of revival. There have been 21 
decisions since J anuary 10th, with some 
one coming almost every Sunday. 
Missionary giving has also been in-
creased to $475 a month, all of it go-
in<?; to GARBC approved agencies. 
The Sunday school is aiming at 100 o/o 
attendance each Sunday of April, which 
would mean 400 present. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
Just before the Preaching Mission of 
the National Council opened in Ports-
mouth, P astor H all Dautel preached 
at his evening service on the question, 
"How Red Is the National Council of 
Churches?'' He says he does not spe-
cialize in such preaching, but with 
the publicity about the Air-Force 
manual, many from NCC churches 
came to hear him. 
The church bus is a much used 
vehicle. One of the longer trips this 
winter was a trip to Cedarville for a 
basketball game. Between Nov. 15th 
and Feb. 15th it travelled 1,200 miles. 
GREATER CLEVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION 
The Cedar Hill Baptist Church was 
again host to this annual convention. 
Sessions on teaching and methods 
were h e ld all day Marcl1 31 and April 
1. Speakers and work shop leaders 
carne from the Cedar IIill, Madison 
Ave11ue, Bethlehem, Hayden Avenu , 
a rid No1 thfi Id Baptist Cl1urcl1cs of 
Cleveland, from First Ba1)t1st of Elyria 
and Inter-City Baptis t of Detroit 
0th rs came from t}1 Rcgula1 Bap-
tist, Union GoBJ)el and Sc1 it)tur ;) Pr ss 
J)Ul)lish1ng houses. Tl1 v n1ng sp ak r 
was Dr. J . Edwnrd Ifak s <Jf Wl1 :a,tton. 
HIGHVIEW BAPTIST, Akron 
Pa.s tor Albert. ~ ohnson was away 
holdin<:{ ~vangel1st1c meetings March 
20-25 . H1s place was taken Sunday b 
Dr. ~)?nald Duckles, Chief ResideJ 
P~ys1c1an at the Akron General Hos-
p1 tal. Thanlc God, all of our physicians 
are not godless! 
THE NEW TRACTS 
ARE FREE FOR OHIO 
CHURCHE 
rl' l1 e C1<>lll1<'il c>f 'I P11 ,,otcc1 to 
111a l{P t.}1 <> tr aet.' \\T}1 o .i-\ r e 1 he 
R 'g·11la1· 13a J)tiHt: ? ' frc0 to the 
·11 lll'(' l1PS i11 il1c cl8SOC'iat 1011. 'l '}1p 
Pclit o1· 11c>t 0111.,r f el8 flattered, 
1 > l l t 11 o I) cs t h cl i t l 1 e 11 cl, · 1 o 1-. · , vi 11 
ial< e: a 1,·a11tag·e of ll1i .· off e>r 
et 11 cl ll8e t hc111 free l \' i11 t h cil' 
,?iHi Lcl 1 io 11 . ( I{ T) E f{ y'o l JRN 'l'()-
1) r\ . 
ROAD FORK BAPTIST, Harriettsville 
March 20th Pastor Ray Fellenger had 
the joy of baptizing ten converts, two 
?f them won in personal witnessing 
Just a few days previously. He says 
he does not usually baptize them so 
soon after confession of faith , but cir-
cumstances seemed to indicate it was 
best to take them along with the rest. 
Well, Philip didn't wait long with his 
convert either! 
BROWN ST. BAPTIST, Akron 
Philip R. Newell of the Moody Bible 
Institute extension staff will conduct 
a series of messages to the Akron Area 
Ministers Fellowship on 8 consecu-
tive Thursday nights at the Brown St. 
church, beginning March 24th. The 
m embers of the church are invited to 
attend also. 
FIRST BAPTIST, New London 
Pastor George Cosby reports con-
tinued blessings, with an increase in 
missionary ~iving from 25 to 3or1, of 
receipts. This will mean about $40 
more per month and make it possible 
to promise a total of $222.50 a month 
to 12 missionaries, schools and missions. 
April 3-10 special meetings are 
planned with Rev. Lynn Rogers of 
Northfield. as evangelist and Rev. 
Zinn of Sunbury as song leader and 
soloist. 
TRINITY BAPTIST, Lorain 
''Evangelist Ralph M . Davidson of 
Coffeyville, Kansas, conducted 12 days 
of evangelistic meetings Feb. 17-28. A 
flu epidemic held down attendance the 
first week and bad weather the latter 
week, but God was not hindered. 
Twenty-seven came forward either to 
accept Christ or for dedication and 
baptism. We do not hesitate to recom-
~end Brother Davidson for meetings 
1n our GARB churches. His preach-
ing is clear and forceful, and he re-
f rains from tricks to get people for-
ward. We are anticipating his re-
turn to Trinity at some future time." 
- Pastor Elton C. Hukill 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
Souls are beine; saved weekly, and 
the new Cl1ristians are used to reach 
others. A young H . S . Senior was 
brought to church as a visitor and was 
so stirred he asked to see Pastor How-
ard Young the next day and was 
saved . With attendance growing, the 
trustees are studying plans for an ex-
pansion of the Sunday school facilities. 
The young people are taking very ac-
tive part in the life of the church and 
now have charge of the evening serv -
ice one Sunday a month. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Sunbury 
vVith the church only seven months 
old in February, the first annual meet-
~ng has brou<:;{ht out some encourag-
ing facts . Seven have joined the 
church since it was organized, five of 
them by baptism, and five more are 
awaiting baptism. Sunday school at-
tendance averaged 67 in the final quar-
( 011 tin ued 011 page 16) 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service • 
On ottr beautift1l campus overlooking 
San Francisco Ba)', higl1 school grads can obtai11-
A 1-IRI TIA ED 'ATIO r FOR I"'IFE D ER\71 E. 
B.A. a11d B.Th. deg1·ce~; Bible 111ajor ,vit)1 111i11ors in The<>log)' Pastol'al 
Eclucatio11, hristia11 Education, f\,1i. "io11~, Mta~i<\ re k, .... <><"ial rie11<'C, 
Educatio11-P ycl1olog , or th,e llu111a11ities. 
o-operati e programs lec1cli11g t(> B. . ancl It. . <legrees, al o B.1\ . a11cl 
M.B.A. or M. . degrees in Bu~i11e~ <ln1ini ~trati<>11. 
Write for f10e catalog, Dept I 
ACC-cREDl'l'ED AABC 
\VE TElt I'J P1'1S'f BIBLE 'O 1-'LE 1: 
It . II. 0 . n11 (iilclet, 1).1)., J>resictcr1t 
Jlill a11d Elm tr ts, l• ...,l 1·' I er1· lO, a . 
• 
()l"l, 1- 1; 11 ( \\~1111 l)\t:11, 
l ( l l t i 1 l ll ( l 1 f .. () l l l 1 ) :l O l \ 1 ) ) 
t r. 111 r11111g: ,,,orsl1i1, 70. l'\ l"t1i11g 
,, rsl1i1 ,t) atlct 1>1 ,l\ l'l' 111 ttrtg 2!l. 
} astc>r J(. l'l!t Zi1111 c ' rt:li11l)' ca 11 
',} l'l'O\td of ~\1cl1 r0ct1rds i11 so sl1ort 
a i111 . }I p111g to ~tnrt l1\1ild111g 
i11 t)ril. tl1i 11 '" cll\11'<.'ll tll\' t' r-
tl1tlt'~~ Qi\('s JO < of its tE.'C'f'tl)l~ to 
tlll!-..~ llll~- {(1 cl C<)\ll...1lc..' go111g Olll \.1110('1" 
\.R\\·F. 111011tl1l~ ~t111µ01t for Cc:1111µ 
f',1t1110~. t:dar, tll Coll('e_c. t11e Hon1 :-. 
tot tl1c • gc(i, c111d tot th(\ Cl11ldr 11' 
l-lc..1111t' i11 ~l1cl11ga11 . 
H0:\1E\\~ OD B PTI T. L11na 
God l " ble ... 111g tl1e ,vork of tl1e 11e w 
pa'" tor. Re,· Be r11a rd Horn. He re-
port.. tl1at a ne,v fa111ily l1as united 
,, itl1 th cl1urch. 
ad ne,,· . ho\,·e, ·er. con1es f ram tl1e 
for;11er pa tot\ Re,· Erne t G. Riley, 
,,·110 l1a uffer ed a h eart attack. We 
l1op that b)· thi time he is much bet-
ter and ,,·ill oon b able to be about 
• 
a~a1n. 
FIRST BAPTIST. McDonald 
March 28th the Practical Bible Train-
ing chool alumni met afternoon and 
e,1 ening at the church, with Rev. and 
Mrs. J . E. Beckley, as host and hostess. 
The Men's l\1issionary Fellowship be-
gan in March to hold a monthly serv-
ice at the Warren City Rescue Mis-
. ion . 
April 5th the Philadelphia College 
of the Bible Chorale of 42 voices held 
a public program at the McDonald 
High school. It was sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church. 
If , ... ou ,,·011lcl . ucececl, ,,·01--l{ , ... ot11· 
~ . 
to11g11 little, 3·ot11· 11,1111.. 111l1 rh. 
, ·0111· l)I'c:lill )110 ·t. 
• 
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This command of the Risen 
Chris t is being carried out 
through the media of about 
50 radio stations from coas t 
to coast and several foreign 
stations Heard in State of 
Israel . 
Ma11y write for the Prophecy 
Edition New Testament These 
are followed up by mail and 
personal calls whenever pos-
sible Classes are h e ld where 
J ewish people gather in homes 
Some are finding Christ as 
Saviour-lVIessiah. V•..7e covet 
your prayerful support 
Send fo r free copy of our maga-
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEl . 
Co ul son She ph erd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937} 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G. P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
At)ri l 1960 
WMo F. IRWIN ENTER 
Re,... "\\Til li a111 F. 11~,,· i11 of ,\ri-
11011a, ()l1io a1111ol111 ·e tl1at l1 e \vill 
be a,·c1ilc1l1l for cl,·a11geli. ti· 111eet-
i11g ,11110 11fr tl1P 1 eg11lar l3apti t 
1l1llrC'h c"): of ()l1io a11d I>e1111. 3·l-
, ·a111,l, 01· 111ore cli ta11tl\" a. the 
~ 
110r(l 111a)~ 1 ea cl c111 cl 01 e11 doo1· ·. 
I IP j., a g·rac1t1ate of tl1 Bapti:t 
J~il)lc I11.titt1te of C11e,Tela11l iJ1 
lf).-2 a11c.l l1cts l1c1 l ex1)e1·ie11re a. 
1)a:tc1r for ~(>111e ~ .. ear: of a 1ni -
s i () I ' \ \ c) 1 • I, H t ( : l l i I f' () )' { I 1 J H I{ (l. \ ft p 1· 
l>H 1 tP ll t I., t l'~ i 11g tc, lllH l<P 111 is i 111 <> 
cl l{e1g·t1IHJ' l~HJl11 s t ( 1l1ttrt·l1 ,,·1t l1c>t11 
"'ll<'('('S~ l>< 'C' Hll'-i<' it hitc( l>PPI\ Hll 1111 -
< I c> 11 < > 111 i 11 <l t i < > 11 a l N 1111 cl a \' sc · l 1 <> c > I a 11 < l 
• 
, , i ~ I 1 <' < 1 t c > r <, 111 cl i 11 < > 11 I , • t h a 1 J 1 <1 r • ) -
• 
sig·11c'<l sc>111P 111<>11111s ,1g<>. 8i11c· 1 
1 Ii <> 11 h r' Ii <l ~ I > P <111 i 11 t P re~ t Pc l i 1 1 ~ r ra -
i11g tl1c1t H ,,<>rl, bP ~tartecl at 
~<1lc'111, <>l1i<>. ll t1 rP JJ<> r ts tha1 
J,'. J~.1 1.~ I . is 11c,,, <1Pfi11it<1 ]\· 1t11cl Pr-
, 
tal,i11µ: tl1c1t ,,·orl, a11cl ,\~ill s=>11cl 
cl llli .·siC)llcll')r i11to ~ 1ale111, Hll(l t}1at 
1}1p1·e1fol'P h e> 110,v frr l: fr<1r to cle-
,·c)tc> hi111:elf tc> e,·a 11o·eli:tic \Vorl, 
- so111 tl1i110· tl1at he l1a.· lo11g-r(l 
to clo for a 1111111l)0r of ,,ea1-.~. 
.. 
Xe.xt fall li e hop0. to 1110,~e hi. 
fa111il~· to ~ 1 alr111, . o that the)" ·a11 
l)e 11 ea1· thi. 11 ''r ,,·01·k a11cl at te11cl 
th r . ,,·l1ilr he i · a,va,· i11 me t-
... 
i11g·. . Ire a11cl :\Ir._ r,,i11 ha, .. e 
f Ol11· girls a11cl a bo)·: .Judy ,rho 
i.- 1,- X ra 1:3 Rutl1 11 Ia1~tha 
4, a11d l(e1111eth . Ile a11d hi 
f ,1111il,,. ha,T ~ l)ee11 n1e111b I' of the 
.. 
;\ 01·th .J a ·l{ 011 I11depenclent Bap-
ti.~t l 1l1111· ,h a11cl lie i. ,rell k11olv11 
to t he 1)a:to1~ , i11 the ,\T a1 .. ren and 
1.T Ol111g· ·to,,~11 area . \"\"!'" e t1·u t that 
( +ocl ,vill i11deed open door for 
Olll .. br·other a11cl ll, e him i11 a,,_ 
i11g· Olll.' . 
REV. HERBERT JONES RESIGNS 
BEEBETOWN 
... \ fter a 1> <1,·tor,lt r of ix }"ea1\ 
a11 (l r ig·l1 t 111c>11tl1. I c,... He1 .. br1't 
"\\'" . ~J 011 c>. re. ig·11rcl £1·0111 tl1e })t1lpit 
<)f the Ii r l)Pto,,·11 T~cll)tist C1ht1r ·11 
of J~rl111. ,,·iC'l{. \\,.l1 P 11 l1e ·a111 r 
t J 1 0 1 · P t his < • o l l 11 t r , • <' 1111 re 11 ha 1 b e -
• 
<· 0111r clis(·Olll'agt1cl, l)11t tl1r la:t six 
.\·ra 1'. · l1cl,·e :cr11 g1· at improve-
111 r 11t s. Draeo11 :.\Io1·ti111 1· )ld. 
,,·1·1tes tl1at l1is l astorate ,va.- 011 
c>f 11a rt11011.\'", of g·1·0,,~tl1 111 atte11 l-
a 11te, a111 c>f 111c111, .. 111ate1·ial i111 .. 
~ 
1)rc> ,·e111 r> 11t .. ...\ 11 c.,,,. aeot1. tic ·eil-
i11µ: ,,·a: 111tt i11 a11cl tl1e i11t 1'io1· 
clPc·oratPcl, c111 ill11111i11at d ·ig·11 i11-
~tc1 ll rcl (Jltt:iclr, ,l11tl a11 elert1·011ic 
or~:,111 l)llr<'l1a. ·eel. JJa._ t f,1 11 a 11e,,T 
1>a1-. ·011a~e ,,·,1~ l1eg1111 ,,Tl1iel1 hot1l l 
l1e reacl).. for o ·c·t1pan )" i11 tl1re 
111011tl1~. It ,,Till be f11ll,T n1 1 1~11, 
a 11cl l) r:· i c1e. f 111·11 i:11i11g li ,,i11g ci11a1 .. -
t e rs f 01' t}1e 11 e,,r pa tOl', ''"ill ha,re 
a large ba. ·e111e11t £01· 1 l1t1 la. ... 11001 
1'()0111h. 1 t ,,~011lcl al. 0 be ,,1 ell to 
111e 11 tio11 t l1a t 111a11,~ 11e,,1 ho111e 
.. 
have 1)een built i11 the 11ei()'hbo1~-
l100(1, a11d u11clot1l>tedly 1na11y 1no1--e 
,,·i 11 br 1111 il 1 i11 the 11 e. t t,,·o OI' 
thr·e ~· ar. , l111til it ,,·ill 11ot onl) .. 
11a,~e B1~t111:,,·i ·l{ a .. it. po toffice. 
1111 t \\'ill be I)art of that boominO' 
.'lll)lll'b of c·1e,T la11cl, .. 0 the p1--o -
T)eet. for tl1r ft1tl1re aI·e o·ood. 
'J'hr I h lll'C' 11 \,1ill depe11d upo11 
st1p1llie.1 f 1· tl1e pl1lpit 1111til the _ 
par. 011age i co111pletecl bt1t hot1lcl 
l1e i11t re:t 1 i11 ·a11didate in )Ia,· 
.. 
a tl 1 .J t111 e. IJ t t1 p1~ay ,vitl1 thi · 
c-l111r t l1 thc1t a 1na11 of od ""ill be 
fo1111cl ,, .. ho l1a, a , .. i. ion of mal<i11g 
t l1 is olcl cot111 ti--,,. ch t11· • h i11 to a 
• 
gro,,·i11g . l1lJ111·ban ·l1t11·c h " "ith a 
t e. ·ti111011)... of the old-time O'Q pel 
£01· t l1i. 11e,,r a11cl iha11gincr age. 
l.1ilce . 0111e of the otl1e1" 1·eal old 
c·l11l1·el1c.· i11 tl1at a1·ea it i. comi11g 
i11to a 11e,v· lay a11d offe1 ... a11 e, ,an-
.. 




<Yi,,.e than t 
I:" 
l11 c ibl . 
i · it 11101·e l>lc~ ed t t 
1·ecei,,.e-it i al ·o de-
• 
• 
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tt11cla ) " e,T 11i11g·, .B el). l-!- t l1, for a 
11 r,,,. (; 01111 e lect1·011i J 01·g·a11 a11cl f 01· 
t l10 bra11tif l1I cl1·a1) 1·ie.· .· 1 e11 i11 t11 
J)ietl11·e to t l1 r ight. J>asto1· ( 1la r -
e11ce T o ,,·11 11d i · e 11 b l1i11c1 th 
orga11 a111 t l1 01·g·a11i t, ~I 1-. . Rtt. -
. ell Bel le·~/ill , i. at t h e ·011 ol . 
The olcl 0 1·g·a11 ha l 1J e11 ·011 -
siclered a g·oocl oro·a11 £01· its lay 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Liter ature Distribution 
House -to-House Visitation 
Children's Classes 
Sunday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsbu rg, Ohio 
• * * • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. John G. Bennett, P resident 
The Little Pa tor 
A Story for Grown-up Children 
ll.}" \\rillia111 J) . v\r0 lJber 
()11 1 lJ0at1tift1l clay the little Pa ·-
t<Jr look (1 ~1 bott t .. l1i111 }111d saicl , 
'' \\T})() \\rj }} }1 => lJ) 1}1 ;) J)lfill 1}l e Pl'Q-
g· r a 1 r1 f o r <) u r c ·h t 1 r · l 1 '? ' 
~~Not f, '' sai<l tl1cl •1 tl11clay .. 1el1ool 
tfAa ·hpr·. '· I a111 vrr)' l)t1sy c111cl I 
lllllS t }J,l\rp ~() lllP f illl 1 to S J)Pll<l \\rith 
111.,, f a1 r1 i ly. ·' 
1~<Jt I, '' saicl t l1P 1ru~te1e. · 'l'l1i.· 
j:-; t}1,. l)tJS\1 tirnP i11 111\' bttsi11ess, 
~ ' 
a11cl f Jl ~ 1 (1 f () cl<•\'OtP a]I 111}' t i111<1 
1 <J r11j' IJtls i tlP~f.J. ' ' 
'· .. <Jt l ,' said tl1e dPaeo11 . 'l'his 
is t11c" 11igJ1t \.Vl1<11t 1n.v ·Jub J1as its 
1J1Peti11g. '' 
· 01·.)' " ' .. JI ,'' said t }1 P J)a. to1·, 
! ) l 1 t t I 1 j 8 , , · i l I i 1 1 cl <1 r < 1 I ) p H g· r <) a t 
11111) 1'0\' Pll lP111. \ t t}1 p s a 111 (' srr,Tier 
a g·1·a11cl J)ic1110 ,,·H:-; <l18<) <lrc lici<1trcl 
':11tl ~liss fJ o.,·c·p "\\ all<rr , t}1 r J)i ,111i:.;t , 
18 .'rP11 at tl1e J{e,vl)c arc.l at th r ]pft . 
It i:-.; cl g·ift fro111 1\11'. a 11 l :\ Ir8. 
( 1 lc'a:-.;011 J )a , ·is c)f \\Tc1 stc>11, ,vl10 l1a cl 
c 11 jo)·ecl it j 11 t l1Pi1· h o 111p for ,1 
ll l lll l lJP J' () f ) ' Pc-ll'. ' b11t \\' jf11 <l to 
src it i11 t l1e Her,·i('r of tl1r I.1orcl 's 
l1c)1t. ·r . I t i:-; cl 111 ccl i11111 :izPcl O'ra11<l 
l)ia11 ,l11 c.l i11 rxc·p)] 11t c·o11 litio11 
a 11 cl \\' ill lJr cl g1·rat ctclc.litio11 tc) t}1p 
11111si ·cl1 se r ,·iec of t11e ehl1rcl1. 
\ 11 o t l 1 er ti 111 c of J > l c . . · i11 g· i 11 .b r b-
1 · 11 a 1 ·) " ,,·as thr .1\ 1111 llal :i\Ii~. ·io11ary 
(
1
0 11f 1·e11cr t l1e ...,5t11 to the _ tl1, 
, , ·J1P11 J-{r,... (111}~ l i 110· ,' IJOkc of 
111 ,,·01·Jc f t i1e I I ia ,va tl1a La11c1 
l11 <ler) 11fle11t l3a1 ti.1t :\1is ·io11.1 i11 
11ortl1cr11 .:\ Iit:l1iga11 c111cl , \ri. eo11. i11 
- a.· it iH bra11 e hi 11g Oll t i11to (a11 -
,1clc1. 'l,h 0 otl10r spc,1 l<er ,,,a · Rev . 
( Jeralcl \ . ~ 1 111el. ·e1· of tl1 11 , 1e-
lct11cl II l)1·e,,· } J i::io11, ,,·110 ·'J)Ok 
0 11 ,J e,,. i. · 11 \ ' a11 gc> Ii. ·111 . 
--
===-==:.....-===::-
FEBRUARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Re.v. Elton C. HukillJ Treas., 2029 E . 30th St., Lorain 
Gifts to Camp P atmos 
l~a:t i le Bapti t c•11t11·cl1, Lo1·ai11 ··----·---·-· ----- ----· ----------·-·----------·-----·· 
Ble ' ·e 1 IIope Bapti~ t 11l1 re 11, ~ 'pri11g·f i lcl --·---------------------------------
01·t l1fie1c1 Bapti t l1l1rc l1 --··· -· ··-··-·····-·· ··· ···-·· · ··· ·- ······-···--·-····-··-- · ·-·· 1
li11to11,·ill Bapti. t 11l11·c: l1, 1oll1111bt1. ---------- ----···--·-----------·-·-····--· 
P e11fi lcl J ·t. Bapti.· t ( 1l1l1rtJ1, I.Jor,tir1 ------- ·--·-··-· ·--- ----·--·····------------
01~t11 Roy al to 11 Ba pt i. · t .__-... S. . ..... _ ....... ...... _. _ .. ___ . _. _ ... _. _. _ .. __ __ .. ___ . _____ .. . 
B tl1lel1en1 Bapti.· t 1hl1rel1, l 1le,re la11 l -------------------····-· ··---------···- ···· 
1~,i1-.. t I a1)ti .· t l1t11·el1, 1a lliJ)<)li~ ··········-··········· ····· --------·-····-·-···-·-···· 
•e lar H ill Bapt i. t 1l111rel1, 1le,·elc111 l ........................ .......... ...... ... . 
11 ir. t Ba J)ti t 1l1lt1· · h, :Wf · l)o11c1 lcl ···········-··--·-·----·-···--·····-··-··------ ----·-· 1
al,ra1'}" Bapti . t 
1
hl11·c l1, Bel lefo11tai11 -------·-·---···--------····-·········-····· 
I111111a11l1 1 Bapti t (l1l11~e J1 .r\ rea1111111 ---····· ········-· ······- ---· --·-·······-··---
E,1a11. y·ill e Bapti. t 111 ttr · 11 -------- ---·-·· -······ ····· ········--··-····-···· ····-·········· 
'I' r i 11 it )7 I , apt i. t (; l 1111 · e J 1 , Lor cl i 11 ...................... _. _ .. __ __ . _ . _ ..... _ . ... _. _ . _ .. __ . _ 















T~111111a11t1el 13apti t il1 t1r t 11 , T <) le<l<> ··· ·- ·· -· ······--·-·--·-········-·· ·-·· -·--··-·· * 25.()(l 
J [ 1·. a11cl ~f 1·8. ~\ . RL1J)lJ, ,.l' c> lec l<) -···-····-··---··-········-·-·-········-····-·····---····· :5 .0() 
1
al,ra1·, .. Bapti. t c~1111r<'l1 C1le,·rl,t11cl -·-·-··--·--·-··-····------·····-······-·····--- 1().0() 
J~' i1·st B,lT)ti:t ( 1l1ttrel1, 130\,·li11 g· (:1·re11 ............................................ ~().00 
J>1·r,,.io11sl~ .. 1·r1J<)rtecl ······-········· ·····-········· ····· ······----·-··-····-··········· ······ $() :3()3.0 l 
'f'otal 1·re(> i,·Pcl 1111til Ji1 Pl1 . 2~)tl1 f'c>r IT c) 111e -········· ···-·····-·· ·············· . '(i.:1~ ~>.()1 
·t}1e11 1 ,,·ill clo ii 111,rsclf.,, .\ 11<1 
' 
J 1 c1 icl. 
'1 l1e11 <>11 fi11e cl,1, ,vh "11 tll{ 
' 
l) l clllS \V l'(l ]ll~l<le t}1p J>a Rt<>l' lO<)l(P(l 
~tl)c)t1t J1i111 a11cl s,1 icl '' \\' lit> ,,ill 
' 11 r lJ) 111 1 1>1·,1.\1 fc>t' <)ttr J>l'<>g r :1111. 
~- lo1 I, 'SHi<l 111 Htl)l{lcl.\7 Hl'l1ool 
1Pcl •}1 l1• t}1 t1 (}(1 cl('() ll ,lll( l (hp f l'llS-
' l . t P ~- 1\ 11<l Pctl'll 011 ' ga \'t' 11. lx -
<·t1scs as l) f 01·p. 
~, ,~r JI t 11 P11 , s,1itl tl1 ~ J>a.~to1· · 1 
,ri]l clc1 it 111,·st 11'. ·· A.\11 <l l1 t1 <li<l 
' 
'1'11P11 <) ll l' bc'a11t i f,11 clcl\ 111 t>a"' 
• 
1 c) r 1 <) < > k (' < 1 , 1 , ) () 11 hi 8 r i 11 e v ? 1 t t r \; 11 
n11cl s,1i tl, · · \\ Tltl> ,, 111 tctl\ l' tilt' 
<'l'l'<lit ft>r Clt 11· g' l'<>\\ i11 g· vl1t1re}J ? ·' 
··I \\ill,,· ~aicl t li t\ ~t111cl,t, ~ L' ll l><> l 
' t l1H ·l1c'1·. 
··I ,, ill.'' ~11icl thr t1P,1\1 C)Jl. 
· I ,,ill,'' '1,lt<l t }1 p trttstet'. 
• \ 11 ll t 11 l \ ) ' ( l t l i ! 
- 'l' l1 e \\ , li <· J111 1,t 11- l ~xrt 111 i1tt'J" 
A1)ril 19HO 
I~~ ~1'"'"''()1\Hl'). l) ()lllll< l 1). ,J()l lll~l) ll . \\~c1(<' l'S lllP<'t, ~l i< 1l1ig<lll 
llin,\ ,1( 1,n [ ;,111<1 l 11<l 1)t111<l c11i ll,1J)tist ~I i~sio11. 
ll1t l)i:.! ,,1,, tlt)\\11 nt tltt\ <)ltl 
• 
'°'c \\ -llltl l ti ltlllll~ lt"' \\ n~· 
}11·< 1tt?.·l1 tltt' l111t!t\ l1artl\\l)<)tl lop:~ 
tl1:1t llil\t\ lJPt' ll llillllt'll ll}) 11110 
J)l;lt'l' I,~ i l1l\ l)ig· ·' l)t1ll- 1l1ai11 '.' ,111<.l 
1111clgt}ll n l,it. <)r roll ~tl 11 l)1t. \))" 
()lll' ()f tlll' l)t)\~· ''<',llli 11001\., ,, 
• 
l,rl\<ll lt),l<l"' ()f 1(1!.?."' still e1·,1\,·l 
tl1eir lctl)t)rio11~ \Y,l\ ()llt <.)f th e 
• 
,, t)t)(l , t)ll tl1e ·' lt)gp:i11g roatl'-';'' c111cl 
cl l'P • • tl 'l'l~e l · · i11 t l1 t.') , cll'(l 11e,1r tl1e 
• 
··hot-l)Olltl'' ,,l1e1·e tl1 )T \\1ill l1a,1e 
cl l1ot l)a tl1 bl\f 1rr g·oi11µ: to tl1e 
",l\\ 
'I l1 t\ • • 11t1111lr~r - Jcl 1L~ , t11ougl1 
11si11g· (liffc~re11t t)·l e.. f t<.)ol · f1·0111 
t l1o~t' cl f ~,r c1eca le. ag·o, . till fell 
t l1 l') l)ig tr a11d eu t the111 i11 to 
··"a,,· -1<.)g·~. · · 1·e,1 1)'" for tl1c t.1·t1ck 
t() 11,llll tl1e111 to th e 111ill. 
-:\Ia11,· of tl1e foll~ ,,·ho li,Tecl 
tl11·011gl1 tl1e · · 111111l)er-~a111p ', cla3" ' 
a1· '.) ·fill f ollo,,·i11g tl1e ,,·oo<.l " to-
ll a,... llere at '\\ratel' "llleet a1·e a 
• 111t111l> r of lJ,1el1elo1· 111e11 ,,Tho 
11,1,·e 011tli,·ecl tl1e · · 1l1111l1e1" ca1np ' 
<la,·~ of tl1i. · area. 
• The trai11 ·till ._ top · at the idil1g 
,,·l101·e tl1e ea1.. a1·e loa lecl ,v·ith 
· · 1)1111)-,,·oocl. · Sc1 l to ,"a).,. 11ot far 
f1"0111 tl1e ·e tra lk. there a1·e bar. 
/till i11 opeI·atio11 ,, .. here 11111 rh of 
t 11 e 111 11 '. l1a1·c1-ea 1·11 eel 111011e,... i . 
• 
~ 11e11 t 011 cl1"i11l{. 
1.,.. e. . u1a11J'" tl1 i11g. h e1~e i11 the 
Xo1·th,,·ood." till 1' 111ain the same 
a.: tl1e)· l1a,·e bee11 fo1' )Tear. . The 
. aclde. t tl1i11g· about all thi: i the 
faet that tl1e ,Ta t majo1--ity of 
the "e I)eople are . ·t ill · ~ i11 their 
·i11.· " i11 :1)ite of the fa·t tl1at J e-
11. ( 1l11·i. t clicl ari. e fro111 a111011g 
t 11 e c 1 ea cl. I ~ o 1·. 1 5 : 17. 
Y et ther e i: : till r eligio11 l1e1·e 
i11 the ,,·oocl: . 1311t tl1at i. ju. t 
\\~ e l)oa~tecl of ,l ,,·i11te1·le., ,vi11-
ter too .. 0011 i11 ot1r last i .. lle. \V r 
}1acl 110 SOOll(ll' \\'"l'itte11 Olll' nfa1·c}1 
Roa111i11g· · F eb. l 9t11 tha11 tl1e r eal 
,,·i11te1· l1eg·a11 a11cl l\Ia1·ch 21. t it 
i~ till l1a11gi11g 011 ! Bt1t ,,~e l{no,v 
>-o tl ,,· i 11 1·pa cl thi: i11 1·eal 1)1·i11g 
,,·a r111 tl1 ~ 
\\ ... e l1a cl a ,,·011cl rft1l ti111e ,,~itl1 
I>a t or J?1,a11k Oc101· a11c1 l1i. p eo1) le 
f" eb. 20tl1. e,·e11 if \\"e ,,·e1·e 11ot up 
to par· l1ealth\vi. . It i: good to 
. re ho,\· a ch Ul'Ch ca11 be . tarted 
i:.,·ith a }1a11 clf11l of peopl e and a 
111 < \ 11 1 i "'<, 11 i P r i t 1 " s I i I l · s l t l l cl : 
tlPHtl1. ' l'hl'rP 1~ lllll S() lllll<'ll c-lS 
cl st i r r 111 g· · · i 11 t l 1 e 111 t 1 l l l (1 1 · r, p l r <' ~ • . ' 
• 
rl lll' l' l' 1'°' cl •. f orlll of o•oclli ll HS ' t"I 
b1tt t11r'l'l' is lil{P\\1 is<1 ,1 clr11yi110· 
• ~ h 
<) f t 11 e 1) <), r e 1 • 111 c r e o f . ' 11' <> r t 11 i ~ · 
J'f',1so11 l a 111 11ot ,,e1·y J>Ol)l1la1~ 
),·l1 e 11 I l'X}Jlai11 tl1,tt tl1 re i .. tl1) 




The Ilia,vatha Land Inde-
pe11cle11 t Bapti t ii ion i do-
ing a11 e,1e1' g1--owing mi ion 
,,~.101'lt in 1101"then1 Michio-an and 
,,.,_ i co11 i11 a11d i 11ow h earing 
the call to cr·o o,,er into an-
ac1a ,vhe1'e the1--e i · a very imi-
la1· 11eed in hu11dred of villag·e 
a11d to,v11 ,,~her e tl1ere i no 
ft1nclarue11tal go l)el te timony 
a11d i11 01ne ca e no Prote tan t 
,,·01· k of any kind . 
They ca11not go n1 t1cl1 farther 
l111le ome of u go deeper into 
ot1r pocket to upply the mean . 
1 ift. hould be e11t to the of-
fice at 1109 Ludington t. 
E ca11a ba :i\fich . 
f a111ily of Cl oc1 i11 01 .. der to h ave 
REAL LIFE. .. ~ufficie11t for the 
111ajo1·it3" of the e dea1" but com -
})letel)" clel11decl people i that they 
]1a\r :) ·tl1e Jt{1)11 8 that theJr live. 
J311 t ol1 . th ,T ar . ·till i11 cleath-
., 
j11 cleath . till! I 
B 11 t th e re i. 
"\\T ctter ·111eet- a 
ize(l Ba I ti t 
a 1hl1rch l1 e1--e in 
r eal, local, organ-
tl1l11"c]1. ~ omeo11e 
1 () lei t llP~P cl PH)' .'cl i 11ts <l l<) llg Li111r. 
ag·c> ( l) fcll'P 1llP)' ,,·)1·p ,',l\'c>cl ) th,11 
t 11<1~~ 111t1Ht clo as t t1e ,J e,v. cl icl 011 
111 l)cl11I< of' t l1P l{ccl 8rc1- ( ~ta11{l 
·"' ill ,t11c.l .'PP t hr . a.lva1 ic)11 of the 
[;orcl.'' 'I he)" ·ollld 11ot ,,,01~k for ·al-
\tatio11. ~~ph. 2: , 9. Tittl. ;3 :5 Ro111 . 
fj :2:3. No t l1es clea1"' p(lople :u1·ren-
(le1·e<.l t l1e1)1srl, r(l~· t { •ocl for ·alva-
tio11 a11cl 1·eceivecl fro1n II im l ife 
~,,r 1·la ·ti11g·. Sad to . ay, ho,vever. 
th y l1a,1e 11ot moved far from th 
l>a11l{ of the Red ea yet : still 
~;tandi11g there : . ta11ding still wher1 
there hol1ld ha,Te bee11 some ')YfOg-
't e in t h )rear the)T have pro-
f e. ·eel IIi. D ar ~ ame. I t eem. 
to be 111Jr ta ·k l1nder God, to di ·-
co,Ter ome \\1 ay to di, lod o•e the. e 
foll{ f1 .. on1 tl1ei1~ e11tre11ched po itio11 
at the Reel ea. aved )re but 
too l111 arthl}T till no offen iv.--e -
110 ca1 .. 1~:r9 i11g the battle to the 
~11en1y. 
P al111 46 :10 i11 truct Be still 
a11cl 1{110,,~ that I a111 od. ' I'm 
t11·e it clo . · 11ot 111ean i11action but 
1 .. athe1 .. ealn111e.· of ot1l. The ·same 
i~ trt1e of P:aln1 4 :4 \vhich ay , 
' 
10111llllll1e ,,·ith your o"r11 heart 
. . . a11d b . till. I aiah 30 : 7 
·a3· · Their t1 .. eugth i to it 
rtill. I ·aiah 111ea11t t1tte1-- depend-
e11 ·e t1po11 J eho,,.ah 11ot Egypt, 
,1·a the1.. tha11 i11activity. 
I lea e p1 .. ay for the hurch of 
\ \ r ate1-- meet. I am trJ,..ing till, a 
t h e n1i ionary-pa tor to di cover 
\vhat ,·vill be TIIE ~TIBIOTI 1 
"\\1hich \Vill 1110 t efficie11tlv l"OUt 
"" 
the para ·i te i11ertia. Zecl1ariah 
11 : 16 a3r, · ·' hep herd . . . hall 
11ot . . . feed that that tandeth 
;till. God help u to be ac--
ti,Te for Thee today. 
INGS OF E EDITOR 
saerifieial J)11blic .:chool teacl1er 
J)a1 t(>r, a11<l gro,\Y to a ·0110'1 .. eg·a-
tio11 of ~0() i11 ctttenda11 'e in fi, 1e 
) "eal\" a11 l l1a,· a l)l1ilcli11g of it 
o,,·11 . l t j.- trll that the col1nt1·)1 
eel, t of L<1i>or·t i: ope11 011ntry 
110 11101·e, f 01· . eve1·al h1111d1--ed ho1ne 
l1a,·e bee11 l)11ilt i11 tl1e area; but 
tl1at cloes 11ot ·ha11ge tl1e 1niracle 
of ( }ocl ,,. o·rar . i11 lJl . i11g th e 
l\ I icl-,·i e,,· te. ti111011y. 
Tl1 e 2 t h ,ve "''e1·e home a11d e11-
j O)"ecl hea1·i11g ol11· pa to1.. p1·ea h 
i11 the 11101·11ing ~111cl then preacl1 -
i11g fo1' hin1 that 11ight, ., ince be 
h acl a sor throat. 'l,he 11ext un-
clay . a,,r t1 i11 the 1alva1--y Bap-
ti. t 1h111"ch of Tiffi11, whe1~e ,ve 
lecl i11 the ·0111n11111io11 . ervice and 
J 1·ear heel 1no1·11i11g a11d eve11ing 
,,Thile Pa tor~ \\7 i ema11 a11d h i ,vife 
,,·ere e11joying· a mtl h de er, 1 ed , ra-
eatio11 i 11 Flo1~i la. Her i another 
·11111· ·11 011 1:y· eve11 )"ea1-.· old or ""ill 
be thi ·t1n11ne1·. Eacl1 year· the1~e i ... 
e, ,ide11t ig11 of <Y1 .. owth and p1 .. og- . 
re. . \Vh 11 ,,~e ,ve1'e the1 .. e they 
( ontin11ed 011 page 20) 
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MINISTERING TO NA VY BIRDMEN 
<'li,1p lHi11 I>. \ . \Va iLt', (' II U, IINN lt, Naval ,\ii- N1c11io11, ('orp 11.· ('hri : 1i, 'l'rxas 
l\'f 11cl1 ha l1a l)l)e11 eel i11 a11 l 
a1·ot111d tl1e 1 a ,,al iI· ta tio11 l1ere 
at C101'pl1 l11~i ti, 'l1exa , il1ce ot11' 
lei ·t a1·ticle. The ene111y of ot11 .. 
·oul l1a been bu y again atte111 pt-
i 11g to clef clt 1i if l1e 1 a11. 
J. \ ., o t t l 1 e JJ1 i r I T l:, ri e. yo ll 
1{110,,r f1·0111 p1· ,riotl , ar1 i e;l in 
)·ra1· · ~ro11e 1Jy thi ,1 tt,t · le i. not 
11e,,T. • 1 ata11 a11d J1i. f ollo,ver 
111aclr t l1e g·oi11g· to110·}1 0 11 t l1e i la11d 
<>f ()l(i11ct,\·a too 1J11t tl1at tin1c it 
,,·a.... <l li11e off ice1· a f ;t. 101. in 
t )i p ~l cll'i11e ( '(or1)s , , rJ10 cl icl11 't l il{ 
th e · JJrPaC' l1i11g of t11e c· ro ,., a 11 1 
\\' }}O O'<l\'(l 111(.l all ac1,7Cl ' fitlle 
1·e1>ort l l >c·at1.·p c)f it. '11 J1j .· i i111c it i , 
a fc>}lo,\,. ('11<l IJlai11 ,,1 l1c) l1cts l1c111c1Pcl 
a 11 cl<l \ 'Cl\ 'C 1~ e l)Ol'i to 111('. 'l1 ]1i 
~<111j<>l' el1,11)lai11 a ~a\')r ( ,0 111-
111 a 11 tlr1· 1).)T 1' a11 lc a11cl a 1110111l)er of 
1hP ~<ltio11al ( 10ll11Ci} of ('ihlll'~l1e 
thr<Jt1gl1 t l1e J)1·e~ l)yte1·ia11 {J A 
c ·} 11 t 1 • c • l 1 , l 1 a . · , , ,. it 11 o 11 t cl 11 ) .. • ' ll b -
~ ta 111 i <t 1 i o 11 <)tl1<1 r tl1a11 J1is o,v11 
J>1·e1j11cli<·e i11iol('1·a11 ·r big·ot1·y c111cl 
c' i~<·ri111i11atio11 gi,1 e11 n1 e a 1~e1)ort 
fo1· 111~· :i1 12 111cJ11ths of 111i11i:t1·),. 0 11 
t l 1 i ~ : t a t i o 11 , , · 11 i < •l 1 i . · , , e 1 ·~Y 1 o,, · cl 11 cl 
,,·h ic·J1 i: 11c>,,· lJc i11g· a11. ,,,c1· c1 by 
111e . 
' lr /1 !J 'l'/1 i .. ~11 I ((Ch'! \\T}J)T sl1ot1lcl 
cl f(ll1cJ,\' eh,lJ)lai11 lJe i11tr1·r. t e 1 i11 
,,
11·iti11g· a lJia. eel 1·epo1·1 011 a11-
<>thc·1· c·J1<'ll)]<li11 ,,·itl1 ,vJ1c>111 }1<: l1a. 
\V(JJ'l{P(l ! \\Tell clo ,roll )'('lll (:ll}lUe1--
• 
c,111· la~1 clrtic·]e i11 tl1e l1.,cb1·l1ar·y 
(). I . JJ. ! I 111e11tio11etl 'LJ1crc \\'011l cl 
11c· 11 c, r c1 s i1·ic·ti<>11 if I dicl one 
1 liing- c·<)llllJl'Ollli~ec l 1}1e 1>rr,1c·l1i11g 
• <,f f hcJ \\r<J rcl of ( loci. '1.,hi~ OllC 
tl 1i t1g· I J1,t\<' 11cJt cl<J11 c 11<>1· (lo I 
i111c,11tl P\T<' l' 1<J cit) it . 11,<>l' t11i: 
l'<' ,I S(>ll 1Jti~ ~(' lliOl' C')l,lJ>J,titl 011 
c, f 1 Ji " 111 a 1 1 .)' ' ' i l J i l ) e r a I , ' I i l > • r a 1 ~ 
(I\' i ( I () l 11 J ,\ • (. l I t I} l p () l l 1 (. () l) I I)] (l t p I ~, 
<)f' 111< l)JC)t' J1i11g· ))l'PHC· ]1i11 ~· :,.,c· J1 pc l11 l P. 
I lc11 e,v J1 P J1acl l<1t 111 e J>l'PH<'h <) tl l ) ' 
fj 1i111 (·~ i,1 :;1 ~ 111c,11tl1~, ,,J1iJ t l1c 
c,fh1j1· 1111·(·<· J'r<>1 <1~1,111t c·J1c11>l,1i11. 
h<1cl J>l'P,t<· l1r•cl 1 ~. 11 ,111cl 10 t,i 111 1 , 
<111,I I \V(JJJc l, iJ'pf{ al,c,11 t it ,1t tl1e 
I i J 1 1 P, I > 111 , v J I ca 11 h Q ( • u 1, 1 t1 P o 1 , t e 11 -
1 i 1 • t ;1 J J, I \VC•11t tr> l1i111 ;111<1 ,u..; J~Pc] 
\\ It \ ff t• t,,1,1 Ill(' ii \\ :1 11 1\' ~ P l' 
• • 
lll(HJ (>JI .\I j ,~ J1~ 'J J I (; .J ,,,. 1 l l N 
v. THE ENEMY 
(
1 lil{I N'P ~o. 3 cJ11 t l1c l ,t11iae of 
(tctcla r <l <1 11 t it lt'<l: ''l1c1111i11g· th e 
l 111 a111 c.l ( l 1t1l<r :2G-4{) ) ,,rl1rre 
1 J1<lcl ia l<P11 llJ) J1i.· <'<>11c.lition, J1i 
c· Ltl' ' cL tl(l l1is c-0111n1i. '."io11 in 
s i11111le CX J)o: i1t>l'Y Htylc>. IDvicle11t-
l.y· 11l1 l1c1cl t h o11g·]11 t l1c ·c1111 1 of 1ny 
<>l llt' l' 8 1 1'1110118 011 ~la1·l{ 1:14-22, 
, J o 1111 -1- ~ J o J 111 ;l a 11 1 Joh 11 but 
' l 10 s ,l i cl o [ t l 1 i 8 o 11 ( vi 1 c 11 t l y t l 1 e 
lctst ~t1·"1,,·) tl1at it \\'ct.' i11tellre-
t11c1 JI~, llarre11 <t 11cl 8l)ir it11al ly 
~ t ( I l' i j p ~ ' 0 }' \ v () I ' ( 18 t O 1 } 1 a t ( r f ) e t ! 
\ \ I 1 ( t I I s 'l 'he ( J rJ r I l ? 1 \ ft c 1 · < •11 t-
l j 11 g· 1 11 e o l L t o f J ) r <' cl <' l 1 i 11 g· j 11 t l 1 c 
c1. 111. fo1· J1 r1lJr11ary IJe1t·ctt1se of 111~ 
~c, 1·111011 ~'"<>. j ( l1r .·ai(l ) ,vJ1iel1 
P\' LCIP tl l ] \ r \ \ . clS \\'C ] l t }101i~·}11, ()f 011 
. ~ 
the.\ J)cl r1 <Jf t l1e iPP l lctg· ll l,tg·lc S('Ollt 
i" o 11 of o 111· ~ 1 t cl t i o 11 h~ x c> c ·11 ti \ Tc Of-
I ierr ,,,]1<> t1X('l,t i111c\cl at tl1~ tloor 
cl ft er ,va 1· 1. : '' J~oy th at \\'a s a 
('()() l SC: 1'111()11, ( 1llcll)l,llll \\rclitc J , 
h <' ,, rote 111 18 cl <.l verse f i t 11ess r e-
J><> 1·t 011 111P. '\"\TJ1 )11 l1e rallt\cl 111 
111 t c> ex1) lc1i11 t l1e 1·e1)01·t l1r g·a,,e 
111< to 111 1cle1·st,l11cl that lie clicl 11<>1 
111err]Y" '''"t11t 111<' t o 1·r 111ai11 ,l I..111 
.. 
"111 <>f 111,· C'aree 1· a11cl 11ot o· , t l)ro-
. b 
11 1<>1 r cl 1Jtt1 tl lclt ] 1 \Vc111tc'cl 111c 
)' (' }}l(Jl 1CC! f 1·0111 cl('1 L\'0 clllt)r a11c1 l)lli 
() 11 i11aeti,·e1 (lt1t,T sa , )" i110• l ,,r,l 11't 
.. ~ t.· r-,.. 
,l f i 1 e 11 <l I) I a i 11 <l 11 cl , · e 11 t lo 11 bi i 11 g· 
th <tt 1 ,v,1s ,l fit 111j11i.-t c.)1· a ~ ,t 
c· i,·i li"1 11 l Il cl\TP a11,,. of vot i l1retl1-
• • 
,· c-111 ll<l(l ,lll\' <>11 the 111i11iH1t1ric1l 
• 
<·<J11 11s<' ls c>f , Tc> 1t1· <·it ic:,., lik:e l1i111 
• 
\\' ] l() 1ll<>llgl1t ) ' ()ll \\rPI'(' 1111fit 100 ~ 
i \ .. I, rt t Is I I I r It' < c r, , · cl ! f f 111 , • 
• 
1 · <' t • c > r cl , , ·<ls cl s l 1 <' J J <'l i 111 t' < 1 i t <) l 1 
th i:,.; st<ttic>ll, f '\' C)lllclll 1 l>P \\' l'it -
i11g· 1l1is 1<> .\"<>ll, l)tt1 i11 111.,· 1·r1)l)· 
r i111 e11cl 1<> i11<'l11clc "' lettrr s 1·e-
(·e1i,·(1 <l <l11ri11µ: 111t' lcts1 t,rc) 111<>11tl1~ 
<' <) l lll l l(1 llCli110· lll\' \\' (>l'l\. ,l s H \',l\'cl l ~ . 
( 
1 l1"t})lc11 11. ( >tll ' <>f' tit (' lc 1 t1 ci r ~ is 
I' J • ( > 111 t J 1 <' < > f f 1 <' <' I' j I l <' Ji cl l' g ' () f f 11 l' 
,1cl,·c111c·c1 <l 1 l'ni11i11g· 11111( ,, l1c •1 l' l 
<1111 c1ttac·J1c' cl ( ctls<> H :\'ct\)' ( ] c>111-
111c111cl P 1· ) \\hPl'C' IJ c, j>l'Hl "'<'" ,l" Hll 
<>ll1 S1Hll<l i11 µ: J>i <'<'< ' <>f' \\<>l'k Il l.\ :l<' -
I i \ i t i PS H"" " (' ha I ) I H i 11 () r I 1 i" l l 1 l i 1 . 
l1'ttl'111 c· 1·n1c,1·c·. 11, •'"' l1< 1 ctl'<l t1H ' J>l' l\ct<·lt 
; I II ( I Ii ( . ' i k I Is i t I , I ' h ( \ ( . x ( I (. 11 f j \1 (. 
c,rri,·, ·r 111' i l1e· :-; l;il ic,11 , ,, 11 1· 11 I 11::ttl 
STRll{ES AGAIN 
J i11iHl1ecl J)r c. ·c11ii11g 111y ra c to 
l1 i1n f· }10,,rj11g l1i111 the bia ancl 
1J1·cj11 lie c> of lhc /C11ior chaplai11 
j11 <l l1alf ,t doze11 cliffereni ,,,.a.r·:,.; , 
~c-l i l to 111e : ' Do11, l l{nO,\' yol1, 
ct11cl 1 lil{e yoll. 11.nd I JiJce to 
l1ea1· .)"Oll pi-each. K eep it tip! ' 
J > 1·c1j8c the Lor·d .f ot' 111 i , 111a11 
' ' con1 1 1 o t l1c l<i11gdo111 for 8L1 ch 
a ti111 1 ,1.· t}1i~· · l)Prl1a1J ! 
\1T ll (t l \,ir ii l. 11 appe1i? J 11<-t \7C 
l) P11 l1·,1fti11g a r eply to ihi · fit-
J l (':-;:,.; l' E' j )() l'l. rrh e i a1)tai11 of tl1 e 
8t<ltlOJl \\1 }10 l11U8t ig11 it if he 
1<'1.S it g·o to \\rct,·t1i11g·to11 in it , 
1> r eHc 11 t a(l , . rse for111, l1a not 
~i g·11 P< l it ,t:-; )"Ct. I ,,,,1 · told by 
t h e (' .'\ (' (. l l t j v p l) r f i c \ l' t 11 at if h c 
\,.l' l'C t lll1 l 1cl l)t,1i11 }10 \VOllld11 t 
~t111tl it i11 tl1,1i £01·111 after I 
1 olcl ]1 j111 t J1 P story. IIc aid he 
'''<ls g'<>i11g· to r 1 eo111111e 11cl to the 
( 
1
,tJ)t,1i 11 i ll<lt lie ea ll both of ll 
(•ha1)la i1 1:-; i11 ,111(l fi11cl Oltt ,vl1at \\r,1 · 
llJ). I ,1111 J)l'PJ>a,r i11 g· jt1:t ,t " ~·tro11g 
H 1·<11)1) .. cl8 t l1ot1g·l1 it ,vc1·t1 g·oi11g to 
~ \ 1 ash i11~rto11 1 l1ot1g·J1 it 111,1y 11ot 
g·et a11., ,. fartl1 \1· t l1a11 011r iaJJtc1i11. 
rl1 l1e ~o. 1 ]}lclll i11 0111' ('llcl! lai11:-; ' 
b11rea11 i: ,t ( 1,ltl1olie, ct11cl the Ko. 
2 11 1c:1 11 iH a l r11ita1·i,t11. \\"'"l1,1t ,,,ill 
1>(' th e eh<l11c:es of <>llE i11 ·ig·11ifica11t 
( ~.i\ I 13( 1 - a£fili,-1te<.l J 11cle1)c11lle11t 
l~<l l)tist c1g·"1i 11st il1 c X,1tio11<tl '(01111-
fi l J11,l c·l1i11p ? L ·11 1~ >cl) }T01t i11-
'01·111 Pcl <> 11 ill <' })l'<)g· r t1~~ c>f' 111i11g:~. 
i\ "/1af ( •a11 }~<Jll f) o? \ '"011 Cclll 
J1t'l1) b)· t'l't11p111l>eri11~· tl1i~ l>efo1·c 
t}1(.l lJ()1·cl i11 1>1·,1~·r r c1,1il). J>rcl.) 
1 hc1t I le ,,·ill g·i,·t' 111 (1 fr11i<lc111 · 1 as 
1 ,r l' i1P 111.\ r l'L' l)l)· ,111<.l f<)l' t)l t1· 
( 
1 l 1 "1 1 ) I n i 11 s ' l ~ o 111111 it t l' l' < 111 ( l I ) r . 
l\l'i<· l1ct111 \\'l l<> l1a,·p ,111 tll(' tl \i,1i l" 
j11 ('cl8(' the,· ,,·c>11lcl ltH\ <' t<> cl(·t t>lt 
• 
111, l>eltalJ' in 1l1i~ 111c1ttc.~r. 1>1·,1, 
. .. 
,t lsc> f'c>l' s <)lll l' :2() ct<lt1lt" clll<l ~(>llll' 
~1() c-h iltl l'P ll \\' }l<> l lH\ l' ]>l'<>ft'"""l'<l 
f ait}1 i 11 ( 1 l1l'is1 tlll'(>ltp:11 \ .. t>11 11 1r'·" 
,, c>rk i11 t li P ~t111cl;l\ ~vlt<><)l a11c.l 111, 
• • 
~,c> t'l\ i11 tit<· c>f't'ive. l"ninl1 ;)~) : 1~1. 
·· 11 (' i"" l'c1ithf11J tl1at [>l'() llll . Pc l 
( Il e!>. lll ~;l ). 
l 'l'lit'~l' , it·,," ,t t'{\ 1> <· 1·.st>11a l c111tl 
1f1 > JH>f l ll't't'SS.tril\ l't 1 f]1•t•l f!Jt >SI C>f 
l ltt · l . N. \.i,, . 
• 
I, \ ~ 1 l < • s < f 4 ' l 11 l~ I : 1 l I I < ) 1, 
t , ",l1lti11t1e,l fr, 111 1>1t•T<' 1 ' ) 
• • • 
,,·rrP i11 t l1e })l't>< ,\,, l)t llttt t 111µ· 11\ 
,l llcl])t ist l' cl,),,·1, 11\ 1 llt' ll,l , t' ll\ (' ll t 
,t I () 11 t 11 t, <) 11 1 ~ ~ I) l n l1 t' t l 1 l' .' l' < l t t l < l 
])ltt it i11 ,,·11:11 l1:1c l Jlt'<' \ t<llt,1.,· \,,, ' l\ 
a l·1,itt'll ]~1·ctl1rp11 e l111r(·l1 l>11il,l -
• 
111!!.'. 
\I .1r,·l1 1 ·~t 11 ,, l' ]lt't'ctelte<l t'<)l" 
l 'n "t , ) r • J a,· l, l ) <),, 1,, i 11 t l 1 (' 111 t l 1 • 11 -
i 11,, a1 tl1c • ·<, rt,>11 1 <' 111 <'1' l)Htltist 
t'"> • " 
'ltlll't'h rltt' \. ltH<l ;!..J.:.. lll Sttll-
• 
,ln , ~, lt,Jtll ,llttl , l'r,· l!<)l)t l ntte11(l-
n11~1e i11 tltt' \\(lr~l1fi) " L' r,·i<·P ctlH<). 
\ e<>1 11>1P t·c1 111e ft)l'\rHr<l tl> 1111ite 
,,·itl1 tl1e vl1t1 r vl1- ~c.>tll l't l1i11g· tl1at, 
l 1 ct l) l > <, 11, H l 111 <.> ~ t l', · (_) 1 ·) • ~ 1111 l l a~· ,1 t 
tl1i~ g-rtl,,· i11g· t·l111rel1. l 11 tl1) clftc1·-
ll<)<)ll ,r,\ l1,1ti ,l ,·i~it ,,·it 11 [.>ast 1· 
1)<\H ll ll t\111·,- i11 tll<' stt1cl, ,. of I 1--0,,,.11 
• • 
~ t. 11,\ J)ti~t ()f ~\l'-1· 11 cl l)Ollt t}1 
lJ la 11~ t ltt? l l c)llll 1 0 1111l1i tt \ l1a., f 1· 
't1li"ti11~ all tl1 ( ., l1t11·ch e · i11 1·ai -
.. 
1110· tl1at . ·;~O.l}()() ,,· 11 Pd £01· t11· 
l;"" 
1, L'U'tll,tr l~a1)tist II 111e. \\Te tl1 11 
tll't>, ·r 0 11 to 1 ,1ll111a<.lg to I 1·er1 11 
f 0 1· I els tor 11. f . 1 at i11 the 
e, ,.e11i11g. 1Te le l i11 a li,relJ.. 0110-
~t'}1·, · itl' a11 1 tl1e11 ba1)tiz d a 'andi-
<late 1) for 11 t111·11e 1 111 loo. 
<)11 • · Tl1P 'I rt1c 1·a · of +od.' l t 
'\"cl'-1 c1 g<)O(l .. ' Pl'\"it a11<.l it ,,ra <>'QOJ 
to .. "t-le tl1at tl1 I.1ortl i -- '011ti11ui11g 
to bl ss tl1is ,,·01 .. k that Broth r 
'at . t ,1 rt 1 11 a r I,.. 2 , ,. ear a 0'0 . 
"' . IT ,,. ,·e1·. ,,. . ·hot1l l p1~aj'" f 01· :\Ir . 
l 1atl' , ft>r .-l1c ha. lleen ill i11ee la ·t 
~ o,· :}111 l> \r ,,·i tl1 cl 11 a 1·t 011tli ti 011. 
1 .... e:t rtla ,· ,,~e l1a cl a11otl1 r 1·r:t 
• 
a 11 l 11 al"(l a :ti1·ri11g· e,ra11 o· li:ti ~ 
t)r1 t1011 £1--0111 J>,1. tor-- T11 ;l{ r. Ile 
<>r • • ,,· ) '· a1· ·till i11 tl1 . cl1ool 
l1(>1t ·P. l)11t th 11 ,,T ·hu1· 11 i al-
111o~t r (\cl <.1,,.. . 'fl1at ,, 11i110· ,r c11· ,·c 
• (lo,,-11 t l T Pl)e1· ~a11clll ·lc)r a11d 
·poke at tl1e Bible 1 hl11·t l1 that 
R e, T. La1111e B e at1 e) T co11du t 
t l1<)1·e . Ile i. Bapti:ti · in all hi. 
cl <>et1·i11e a11 1 of ten . lll)P li f 01· 
<>111· J)a tot\" i11 tl1is ar·ea. II i. a 
111ail ·lerl~ a11cl arri 011 l1i. 
1l11· istia11 ,,·01·lr i11 hi.· . pa1~ tim . 
l I <1) 'e1·, .. e: our pr,.a)· )1· • f 01· a 
a ··11on1 -t ,,11'' 111a11 l1 e ha a 
l1a1·cl ti111 1 getti110- hi. 11 ial1b 1,. to 
('Ollie to }1i. · tor -fl'Ollt a. ·:e111l)l:\r. 
" l )11 thi11g i. . u1·e : he i · faithful. 
Eael1 'ft1e:cla, .. ,,·e t ea ·h a l ible 
• 
<·la . i11 1 i l) 11b11rg, ,,·l1er e a : 111ctll 
u1·ot11) i: cl te1·111i11ed e11ol1 o·l1 to 
ta1·t a ne,v ,vo1·k to 1--ent a Lu-
tl1e1·a11 ·ht1rch l)uilcling fo1~ ). 1 u 11 lay 
er·,·iC' . . I)1·a , ,. ,,·i th 11. · t hat ,,·e 
'" 1nav find God' man to undertake 
~ 
to ·bepher .. d thi. 1'·orlr. \ e want 
to 1Jegi11 no later· tha11 ... fay fi1 .. ·t. 
It i goi110' to take a n1an ''"ho i 
-
,,·illi11g to g· t a jolJ. l)11t fortL111-
,11 .. 1.,r j<JlJ . PClll fai1·]~T Ccl.'Y t g t 
i11 tl1e a1·ea. 
BRIEF BOUT OUR MI ION 
ND SCHOOL 
l 1 l i: I > • \ l { \ ,, I I , l J 1~: ( • < ) 1 , l , I•; < : l •: : 
111 .J,lllllHI"\ tll <' l)Hl-\kc't llcll l tPHlll 
• 
jcl\1 r11t' ) '<'<l <'Hs1 l<> J>ltt) ( 1 ll ril-\t ia11 
"<'ltc>(lll-\ i11 ~P\\ \ '"<>rl\ ,lll<l . <'''r 
~ J <'rs c') · a 1 1 < l , , < > 11 , t 11 t I 1 1 • <' c • g ,l 111 c' ~ ! 
... \ 1 \ 1 <) r <' i 111 l ) <> r t ,t 11 t g· H 111 <) i s 1 > r i 11 µ; 
,,c>11 fc>r lc),\llS tc> l1r-l11 f'i11n11(·<' l) cls1 
,111cl l't1t1tr<1 llt1ilcli11g· (ll'<>jrc·ts. <),·p r 
$(i().()()() ,,·c) rt11 f llo11cl:-; 11,1,·c' ll<' 11 
S() lcl, l)ll t 111 01'(\ \\rl l} 1)(' 11 cle(l . 
rl'll(')" ('fl}')\ ,> %. 
::\11~81()~.c\l 11~~~ 'l() 
l RJ.\ T F R: 
'\\ P ,., J1011lcl l1 a,1 <1 li:te 1 Ir,,Ti11 
.. -.ta11to11 a.· a 111 e111l)er f B1·ool<-
si le a. ,,·el l a: :\IJ·: . • 1 ta11t 11 ·o 
1011 't f 01·g·et hi 111. F r 111 1 al,1 a1·3 .. 
1 ~a J)ti. t, ( 1le, .. la 11 1 tl1e1·e i R , . 
a11 l )I1\ ·. ,J a111r.: (ja1·lo,,... \ · am· 
f 1'0111 Pda 1~ I I ill 1le,·e la11d, R 'r. 
a11 l Jl1· . Ebra 'iol e 111a11 and R v. 
l > a 111 a11cl :i\lr:. 1·aig· lJoth of 
• .,. ig·E 1--ia : :i\Ir." . Dale Davi. la. l{a ~ 
1 e11e,·a Fox, 1le,·ela11cl · R v. J a11 
( jaz lil< F 1·a11 •e: D1·. ... 1111 Iri .. 11. 
(
10110·0: Ala11 '1 . :\let ·alf, le,~ -
la)) 1. \\T \,1ill li:t tlJ e otllel' l)alf 
fro111 thi: ehureh 11ext 111011th. 
13 P'f IST BIBI1E HE~IIX RY: 
Tc.:i 11 Hl)ea l{eI\ ·011 trilJ 1 t d to tb e 
• 11tc·Ps.· f thr ;-th a1111t1al 111i ·. io11-
a1·,.. ('C)11fc-11'e11ce )Ia1·. 7-11. :\Ii -
'" 
:io11a1~ie.: ancl pa. to1· · ,,. 11 l{11ow11 
i11 ()l1io ,,·ho . p ke ,,·er R ,,. Pat1l 
~ r <:>tzl r. ,·rter·a11 111i. io11a1·y to 
F r <111th E<1t1ato1·ial """\ f1 .. i ~a~ Re,T. 
To111 1r 0111) O'(: 1~ of F 01·t ''T R)"llC ,,· 110 l'"' ~ 
s1>ol<<' 0 11 the · l)ra11 c: h ,vor k )" ·-
t e 111 of ho111e 111is. ·io11. · ; ] 101-- 11 ·e 
ll ot1cl( of :\IcD011ald ,,1110 tolcl of 
l1e1· ,,,.ork i11 ,,r Pst f1~i ·a~ a11d 
I I 111·JT I c:\ \ r 1·ie:, , , t era11 u11 1 1 .. 
~ 
.t\l~'\,T E i11 tl1 l>J1ilipJ)i11 :. Tb r 
,,·ere 111c111) .. ,,Tor'l{-, 11 p. £01' tl1 h lp 
of sttt(l e 11t. i11tc1-- ·te 1 i11 111i ion-
a r ,. 111t1cl i ·i11 c.:i s · hool. f 1-- 11a tion-
• 
,tls, litt rattrrr a11cl 1)1·i11ti11g. 
rr I I E ~ fl\ f :\ J 1~ R :\ I \ X .. : 
'Il1 ir 11 ra r ap11·oa ·11111°· ft11· -
lot1gJ1 f ro111 t 11 ~0110'0 ha. only 
8]) 111·1· (1 tl1c-1111 tl1at 11111t'l1 l1a1~c1 1· 
to e,·ct11g·elizr J,1 11101· , ,illc1ge b -
fo1--r tl1 )- lea,· . f 11 "J a11l1a1·)'" alo11e 
t h r}- J)1--ea • 11 eel i 11 11i11 villc1ges. 
That i: ,,·hat ,,. l ·all 111i ~· io11a1"}'" 
z al. 
\\
1 l~~T ER~ J~ \I rl I~ •T 
J 3 l li L .. l~ ( 1 ()LI-' EC t E : 
R (> \ ' . .J. 1~ . P1· \\' i tt. 1) l L i11 
111 H 11 <t g· r r c > f th r ~ < • h <> < > 1, t1 ,1 s l) re 11 
0·1·a11l<'<l ,t 2 \ ' <'Hrs 1Pcl\7e <>f ctl>s<111e<1 
,.... '" 
t<) se1·,·) i11 the : a111e ca1Ja C! ity iu 
l"r,tPI f'c>r t'1P l~rHC1l - \n1 Pri<·c111 11 1. 
~1it,1f<' c>I' Jiil >li c·al ~tt tcli Ps. II <' 
Hll< I hi~ f'a111il~ ,,·ill ]c·,1,·p i11 .f ttl\ . 
, \ () \\ PC' k. S\llll)llPl' ~c· l1<> <>l ,vi ii ,;p. 
g· i 11 • r 1111 (' 2 7 t 11 , r i g· l 1 t }1 r t p 1 · t 1 1 " 
(i \]{]{( 1 Jl lPP1itlg'8 cl1 J JC)llg' l{P,l<'h . 
... \tl,\' <>JlP i111Pr<'s1rcl i11 g·c)i11g f'<>t' 
<> 11" a 11 c 1 ~ t"' -'. i 11 !_!' r <> 1 • t 11 e1 , , t 11 p 1 · t 
'l'IIJ~: J)l ' l If \:\f~1 : 
'l l1 rsr f<1itl1f11l {)hie> 111i .. ·ic>ll<ll'iP.' 
to t l1r I->J1iliJlJ)i11 rs <ll'r 1 l,11111i11g t<> 
1 · <l t 11 r 11 to :\ I cl 11 i l c1 i 11 • J t t 1 y lJ y f cl it l 1 
t cl l<i 11g l>oo lei 11g. · f 1·0111 ~a11 ~ ra 11-
<·i.-eo .J11l,,. 2:3r 1. J>ra\" that the,,. 
• • • 
111a5-" 11,l\rp :t1ffi('iP11t .'llpport l>y 
the11 :o thP)" C'a11 CYO. 
:\ I ()RE .:\ l I~ HI()~ 1 \RI E ~ 1 
T 1 >J \ Y F () R : 
Thc-\"e ar ) for :pee ial 11eec1. ·. Re,T. 
1 r,Ti11 ~ 1 ta11to11 B.l\I-:\I. ,,To1·l< l' at 
C+ra3, ,Tille, T 1111., l1a bee11 . i ·k 
£01-- :0111e ti1ne a11c1 110,, · 111t1. t t1n-
c1erg·o . 11rg·erJ". Pra).. fo1· l1i.· 
l31·},.a11 l T. pr arhe1· a .· i:ta11ts J)ra~v" 
tl1at hP lllcl)T l1a,,e a rapid re ;OVel':)r 
a11d for ]1i: fi11a11 ·ia] 11eed a: ,vell. 
Tl1e "\ er--11011 ,, be1-. · report pai11-
ful ab: · . \ ·e. a11d i11£ ection . :\I1\ . . 
"\\-re lJe1· ha: hacl th fir ·t a11cl Re,·. 
,,.,. el) 1.. a11cl 011e of the chilcl1--e11 
thr :ec:011cl. Santa Do111i11go, like 
c1ll thE t1--opic:: i: a bacl plac for 
8ll th thing ·. 
R v. Jin1 "\\ ill ·011 B.)1-:\I. " ·ork-
cr i11 Brazil, i. ha,1i11g a cata1~act 
1--p1110,Tecl fro111 011e e, ... e · R ,, . Viro·il 
.. 
:\f 011 ,·.-111itl1, I i1·e ·to1· of 2\Iid-
• 
?\I a1)l : i11 "\"\ l1eatou hacl both leo·: 
brol<e11 i11 a11 aeti le11t: hi · . 011 al ... o 
l1acl a lPg lJroke11 ; a11d the on of 
Re,,. a11 l l\I1·.· . Ilar1--,, Bab o ·l( 
~ 
(l~. 11-:\I. i11 l31·azil ) lo. t hi.· lif . 
· '1,hc othc1· aJ)ti.:t ~Ii 1-1\Ii · io11,· 
I l 0111 f 01· .:\liH:io11a1--,r ( 111 ildre11 at -
.. 
De,ritt, .. ill , X. Y. al o 11 ed 
1 1·a)'" l''. · f 1· 11101'e f inct11cial 





Tl1e (~t1iz T ea111 of 1al·var3 .. Ba1)-
ti:t of B 11 fo11taine ,,·e11t Ul) 
a ~:a i11:t t,,·o otl1e1· ea111 at the 
"\\T e:t Libert,· Hio·h ~ ·11001 .Jf a1~ch 
.. 
12t11 i11 the Log·a11 ( 1 01111t)1 Yot1tl1 
£01· 1 l11·i. t eo11te8t ,. 'l he,? al o o·ot 
" t hear a :tir1~i11g· 111e :ag f1"0ID 
R,·a11g·<1li .·1 ( 1,1rlc> J>i <'ll'OJ ,t11lo, ,,,.ho 
,v,tl-\ l1ol(li11µ: 111e ,ti110·~ ,,,itl1 tl1 
(f1·c1te 1l1a1 eJ at "\\Te t LilJe1·t3-?. 
